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OUR PARIS LETTER.

rt a Regler Correspondent oy the Posr.)

HoTEL DU LOUvRs, Paris, July G

'llhe United States exhibits, tndeubtédly,
tl. best and most instructive collectionbot
eaping aid mowing machines in the Exhibi-

t;toa. and tibs arises, to a great oxtent, from
the fact thit i.n th east of EuropeuAmerican
manufacturers have establishmd business an
Ea extenisive a scale, that Englilth makrs are
unable to comtIpete with themn. Ail the great

aufacturers lu the United States are there-

fore l epresetd, not as strangers, but
as recognized suppliers of the ever increasing
dcownand in the Lgricultural districts of the

outh of 1usia, Austria, Hungary, &c. It is

unot surprising that in reapers and mowers the

nited State uhould enjoy so greatan popular-
ity. As inuichmîngenuity and ckill bas been dis-
piayed tLere in ie improvenient of these im-
piernents as n ithe perfection of sewing
machines and there is scarcely a crootated
piece of iron mi any oneof ti1 re raper tt
a ot view mD Paris that is not thesubjeet cf
au least One patent. The American impie-
tients have, moreovor, speciml advantages
vichIl recommet dtheu trol t the pur-
<ha-curs whbere the Eurapieu tradea is largect.
d1 sw rewig districts of Hungary and

Et'a corresponi closely te tIe great grain-
pduiwareas cf the United States, so that

de maraiflCe perfected for the latter condi-
tknkare nchicourse wil suited to the former,

tin a 1eoficni "uch neglected by all but
Aoherpaolmali rs cf thlese iniplements is the
cAnfr'ic tn the c ini attendance. At

Lt. Eglish reapers avet n sent sip-
irted on ,a Iong bracket an ite ide

" the machne out cf the way of the reyov.
i:- raker, but so placed that the horses have
t7 be driven :n nIainconvenient position.

S s not sen in, Amcrican machines of any
Bandard type; confort tothe driver in charge
C the implement being a leading and veryJ
ncessary, as well as economical, considera-
tion, lu the American machines the rakes
do not revoIvea in a fixed plane, but as they
tise frOin the back of the platform are gath-
red u into nearly a vertical position, so as
to be out of the vay of the driver, who cati,
Ûerefore, st fairly behind his horses. Leav-
nz aside, for the moment, the consideration
efomparative ingenuity displayed by Amer-
in and other makers of rcaping machines,
everybody is forcibly brought to the conclu-
sia, that the ovrlmanslhip in the former is
mo®r suitable, and in inany respects fi bet-
t1c titan in the latter. For examtiple, the
bile peculiar skill vhich ie shwun in the
construction of American carriage wheels i
Ftn in the -Wood work of reapers, especially
il the rakes and platformi, tire coitbination
c. strength and lightness in vhiehx is remnark-
able. Lightness in every part indeed is a
bpecial characteristie of the implerets as1
uonpared withi English and Continental ma.-
chiues Of the sanie class, and this specialty.
rî:ichr perhaps, was ftirst forced upoIn Ameri
tatn buillers to suit the horses cof their home-
hiters, i. equally appreciated i ntîssia and
lingary vhee a iglt drauglit is al imiapor-
it tOu confori to the capacity of the average

hor'es. Tie special object of American
ilers, apears ta lbe1 to combine strengtlî

nd Ieitlicaty witt ightness and cheapnes
Of coirtructicn, at the expesISe, Io doubt, to a
teriami extent cf durability, but apparently it
lbu the Amaerican farmers to purchase ma-

ctltes at al moderate ptice that iay Wear out
in afew year, but not before they have paid for
themuoseves and mrany rimes over,and which if
hIer iwere more durable would probably be-
(tte omparatively abselote, long before
thty were past service. It would eont as

houg the Anerican makers have succeedcd
h makin hire European purcliasers adopt

the am Sid (ea.
1a bock printing ·the United States lias

ade its way indelîendently. As regards the
hilding of presses, of which there arc severald
tibibits, therefore, type casting, &-c., America0
hs paid off the debt it oed its mothers
Ctitry wvith interest, and the latter lias fre-x
qucetIly aîdopted the invention of its offsprings.
h is necessary' only to mention the large
hlattting presses fer newspapers with cylin-r
dricai stereotype plates, and more recently
tbose for enïdless web, as 'well as automatie-

ltitines for type casting. On account of tIhe
pmt extent Of the newspaper and job printingc

e in North America, inventions andv
lWproveinents concOntrate almost exclusively0
tPln such arrangements as May assist these
banches. Na country can produce printedr

tier as legible and apparontly as clear asI
Aerica, ini spite of the snall shanks of letters.n
Tie variety cf type for job printing, especi-s

nli Iianuscript type in Americn, surpasses
tint of Enlgland eatly and therefore, Amerit-
tai and German type foundries are inl

er'qsnt comniication, especially exchang-

lzitrices
Of ligut iachinery the United States De-

pmenat is 1ull of marvels, which may now
kben working. First of al there is theb
liestinghouse air brake, which il now being
tery generally adopted in Europe. It may e I
Sien an several cf the locomotives in the
lglish Section Dcpartmenrt. ln the Ameri-
tiiSection, however, it ean bo stuîdied la de-

tal aind ln working, being exhibitedi as ap-
Plied ta a baggage truck cf thé Chiemina tec

d~(e l'Ouest. Near thé 'Wostinghouse air
kea[ is the exhiibit affÖic Stow Flexible Shaft I

iitthtary, cf Philadelphia. This saft trans-
buts rotary moatien in every' direction from

rei. power, se that power eau ho taken ta i
tiork instead cf worka te thé power. -This

enin is particularly' useful for
dliig and similar work, and whstever ay>
ellhaft mnay' he béat or turned, it workkall

stune. This toal ie attached to theé
dad driven by level gearing. An equailly

gtenious and itseful -invention ls thé pneta-
bui1e baller rivetting machine cf Allen & j

ceer f NewdYÔrk:. The employment cf-
ns jltead cf :teain givés tis. machine-theé

'~fe qualities' <òfs r.etability as the fleaxi-j r
bî iaft jusimrentic&.,t me.' y benrried- i

StsWorkineh ik1 f tlx9 wdöltbeing carried
whchin the, cas e'o bélier work would

be, of course, impossible. J. A. Fay & Co.
Cincinnati, display nineteen wood-working
machines, which are the sinplest an&best ap
paratus of the sort lu the Exhibition. Trul
Brothers, of Wilmington, Delaware, display a
series of elegant scroll saws for wood, Lbne
ivory, nacre, or metal work, which are per.
fectly wonderful fortheirsiiplicity and cheap
nee.

.Miss Kate Cameron, an American artist
died ut the St. Louis Hospital lat Saturday
She was born in Connecticut, but previous t4
coming te Paris some twelve ycars ago, live,
in Chicago. She was wel known ina th<
American colony, and leaves many friends t<
mourn her loss.

Gilmore's Band arrived in this city on Wed
nesday morning froin Namur, Belgiua. Or
its way it played ut the Hague, Ansterdam
Rotterdam, Antwerp and Brussels. 31r. Grave
the agent, is nowr in the city.

Louis.

THE COUNT DE MUN, THE MAID OF
ORLEANS, T0E BISHOP OF ORLEANS
AND THE LIBERATOR.

Tn Cout de Muxn, deputy and president Oi
the institution of aLe s Cercles Ouvriers," in a
most cloquent speeeh recently exposed the
whole system of the auenties of order and re.
ligion. and did justice to the eloquent and en.
ergetic protestation of the illustrions Bishop oi
Orleans. A few passages froi his speech can.
not fail to be interesting to our reaiers: "One
day when Orients was heseiged, Jeanne d'Ara
exhausteid froua the fatigue of the corbat, was
Iaking a little rest.whrben alourd noise scuddenly
awoke lier. Itwas at the gates of the city tIre
eneny was doing nost hara to the French,
Suddenly she rose, and mîreeting lier page, 'Ah,'
said she, ayo did not tell me that the' were
shedding the blood of France!' Exhlausted,
also, after long combats and untiring zeal in
the service of France and of the Church, the
glorious prelate îwhoia God ias placed in the
city of Jeanne d'Arc to he the guardian of her
muemory was reposing linself m norder ta at-
tpire streagth for ne efforts-for liNsardor in

tire cause l§ealictible. Sudcderul>'anl li-
plous rumour reaches ain. 'Ah! it is not the
blood of France that is about being shed, it is
lier honor.' At once the venerable conbatant
roturns to the conflict !His writings strike
111ke arrowr, antI lu thc presenceocf thé re-
cently-moditated apothoosie cf Voltaire tre
indignant soul Of a bislop of France gives
in the naime Of the insulti country and of the
outraged (oI, the signal of a magnificant pro-
testation. 'l'ie echo of it still resoinds. It
created from one end of the country te the
other a dcep feeling of enthusiasm. Let is
remain in our legal position, but let us con-
tinue incessatitly our legitimate propaganda.
Irciancl an alils point lu las combat fer faitir
and ide iu îenc lait 1s given us admirable ex-
amples. O'Connell, intrenching himself be-
hind legal order as behind a rampart, wien lie
could net be attacked, called te his patriotic
crusaue a vasa îultitude nnelah iis powerful
alaquence catistaîrtî>'reaewed andtInlcreacoci
It was thus lue accomplislied his work, confi-
dent in his riglt, unshiaken in-hlis faith and in
lais enthiusiasn, and raising unp an entire
people by repeatiig to them every day.
' Have patience, Ireland will b hierselfagain.1
Wc have nct O'Onnell, brutuas ave right.
Lot lis bave frrith and enthusiarii. Lot us
never doulit. France wilI become lerself
agaian P"

'yHE EAST.

There vill for a long time be much contro-
versy' as te the true value and ral effect of
Lord Beaconstield's Eastern Policy. Sone
believe that he forced tlce Russians to submit
the Treaty of San Stefano to a Conference by
the displaay of mnaval and military strenrgth,
and especially by the introduction of Inodian
troops, and that atthae Conference ie virtually
dictated terns to Europe and deprived Pussia
of ail that was valuable in rer recent acqui-
sitions, and these feel proud. Others regard
what lias occurred very differently. One
says :

Gladstone, holding himself apart from any
responsibility for party success, urged that
England should do that ehich the moral
sense of the nation miglt approve, evei
though it were not politically or commer-
cially expedient, but urged also that oven the
views of a policy of expediency were always
eventually best served by a course that did
net violate a nation's sense of moral rectitude.
Ho urged, therefere, two yeais age, that Eng-
land should agree with the "othdr govern-
mente of Europe to do with Turkey
substantially what las now been done at
Berli n-to deprive it of the power to continue
the oppression of those populations of Eur-
pean and Christian countrieswhich renained
un its possession as the spoil of former con-
quest ; deprive it, therefore, of sovereignty in
the greatest part of those countries, and sa
limit its sovereignty in thé rest that it might
be always subject to an easily applied correc-
tive. If there is any difference between whbat
Mr. Gladstone urged as lunjust at that time
and what bas now. really bpen accomplishled,
it is that the results actually at-
tained proceed further ii the direction of
the polie>' proposed thaù was aurged by the
libérais to whiom are refér. Lord eaconsfield
bas ouîtdone Mr. Giadttoee'and ail othérs in
his concessions te thé Russian pelle>' fer theo
dieestablishmnent cf thé Ottomami' Empire inu
Europe. It wras asked at th'c tinme Mr. Glàd.-
steoae proposed tîat Englanrd shîould hionestly
asserit te thêse changes as 'ievitable subi as
benéficiaI, what he thoughit Engiëind should
do if tire Tuîrk slhould refuseo ta ccept thepro-
gramme. 'Hé responded thtat Engiaùd should
join Russia in-enforcinig upon Turkey' thé ivill
of Europe, by 'if necessary 'How all-En8-"
iarid'iiootëd at tE notion that British troops
sladuld figbt beside-Russiafagainst Trneyé> i
But,'if that policyt lad 'beeh actedd en«wbat
wouldbhe b6gn thé differeñeo hii thé préeent
r'elutioai ctthe Pwées? Enland-inistead cf
ssentigsnóOw ta theé actual oblitération oft
Turbo>'il tire abole Danubu volley, and toe
its holding eon by the eyeli& at thé crest cf
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the Balkans, could have greatly limited
the reduction, and would have beel
one of the dictattors of the law, not a Power
against whici it is enforced, and hlichi fuels
proud in the nere power to sectre some small
himitations of its effect. Will Englanrd, when
it socs all the points of tis queer history,
continue to cheer over Beaconsfield and hoot
a Gladstone ? Beaconisfield did not contpre-
hC4 the powers in operation, drifted withi
the 'ugaries of opinion, and accepted at last
all the points of the policy he had denonuiced
as cowardl-, feeble and mean. Gladstone saw
through all thrat was on foot-saw what was
inevitable at tire end of either course, and
boldly advocated what he thouglht was best for
his country. Ris perceptions were those of a
statesmaan, and the smail ignorance of common
opinion hooted at him, and! Beaconsfield play-
ing pnett little pranks that pleased the peo-
Iple, and they cheered hii. And the habit of
cheering certaima men and liootmiag others is
teiacious, and will keep possession of the
people even whei any conviction it may have
is reversed.

LORD HARTINGTONS RESOLITIONS-
ITALIAN J O U R N A Lb MDECLAIM
AGAINST ENGLAND - TROUBLED
STATE OF THE EAST.

Cossr.rxorwr, cJuly i .- TIe Turkish
Connissioners at Varna and Siunala are re-
moving troops and war naterials. The sur-
render of these fortresses takes place shotiy.
The Porte having expressed apprehensions of
a confligt botwon the Russians and theLazis
at Batoum, Prince Labanoff replied that the
Russians were in a position to guarantes
the maintenance of order. The Britisi
Consul ut Trebizonde telegraphs that
the Russians are marching towards Batoum,
and 8,000 Lazis, displaying the British 'flng,

nunciation of tIe acquisition of Cyprus by
Great Britain.

A Vienna despatch announces tha Auistria
ias ruade a direct appeal to the' Porte tirorugh
Count Zietg, her anbassador. Carathiroduri
Pasha was told on Thurslda ie awould ultimate-
lv have to subnit to force. He, howAever, re-
airains stubbor, being aware of t- 9au ieos of
the Austrian Emperor.

The Turkish Dcnspapeu's report Turker
called the attention of Greece te the existence
vfan insurgent band on the frontier, holding
her responssble for any conflict.

There is unch excitenent in Ol Srvia
against the Austriian occupation of Bosnia.
Armed bands uf Mahoeuadans, Arnants and
Christian insurgents are rapidly forinuzg.

A Vienna special says at the Cabinet Cotuni-
cil on Friday the 'Miuisters of Foreiign Af.
fairs, Finance and War, reported on the ar-
rangements for the occupation cf the Turrk.
ish Provinces. The militar -preparations
have been coupleted irn a most satisfictorv
mnannrer, and the new organization is working
smoothlv. Four divisions are on the fron-
tier rend' to cross on receipt of telegrapic
orders. Melieret Ali P atsha aIs arrived iin
Viennaia. Tte Turkish Pleniproteitiarics are
writing final inistructions which are expected
on Saturday. Austria shows the greatest dis-
position t spare Turkeys succeptibilities.

A son of Prince .Sharagegveich tied to
Hungary after the isutc'essfull uattelnrît to
raiwe an insurrection it Servia.

PECULIAR BREACH OF PROMISE CASE
IX IlELAND.

Below we cotidensce froin the reeman and
EXpres reports Of an unruual kind f" breacir
of pronise " case tried towards the close of
last week before Baron Fitzgerald and a coni-
mon jury :-

HIS EXCELLENCY TUE EARL OF DUFFERIN,
Goevernor-General or Canada.

are concontrated to defend the town. It is
stated that the Porte, in consequence cf the
representation of the Great Powers, is willing
to enter into negotiations with Greece, pro-
vided the latter agrees to pay to the Porte
annually any surplus over the present revenue
of the territory she may acquire, or te bear a
portion of the Turkish debt.

* LoDo, July 19.-The resolution Of whph,
Lord Hartington gave notice in the Commdns'
that lie should move will be as followsi-
i Resolved, That, while this flouse has
learned with satisfaction that thè troubles
in the East have been terminated by the
Treaty of Berlin without further recourse to,
arms, and rejoices in the extensions of liberty
aid self-government to some populations of
European Turkey, it regrets it has not been
found practicable te deal more satisfactorily
with the claims of the Greeks; that, with re-
gard to Asiatic Turkey the military liabilities
of this country have been unnecessarily ex-
tended; that undefined agreeiente relative
to the better administration of the Asiatie
Provinces have imposed many responsibilities
on the state, while no sufficient means are in-
dicated for securing their fulfilment, and that
these responsibilities have been incured with-
out iheprevious knowledge of Parliàament.-
The debate wil probably open on the 29th.

* Belin special despatch says th'at the
,Russian Guards will return home by the end
di thé mri-th. Ten large steamirs hae b n
chartered for their conveyande.'...

The'finer ays it is understood thedë
'iii the Comimons o&Hartington's mótlón4
garding the Eastern question will commencé
on thé 25th instaand last throughout 'the
following weèk.

The Italianjournals Liberta, Fanull'and.
Bersaglier are eKceedingly violent in thlêde.,

The plaintiff, Mies Anne Moore, daughter
of a trader in Larne, brought the action to
recover damages laid at £1,500 from defendant
Major Duncan MNeil, of the Indian army, for'
breach of promise of narriage.
. Mr. MacMahon, Q. C., inetating the plain-
tiff's case, said the plaintiff was a native of
Larne, county Ant.nmi, where her father was a
respectable trader. At the age of 14 she vas
apprenticed to a dresrmaker in Larne, called
Miss WMechan, who did work for the defn-.
dant's mother, Mrs. MiNeill, of the CurrAn.
near Lane, a lad? of the higbest pomtion,
who drove her own carriage. Mrs Meèill'.
family consisted of Malcolm M'Neill, whe Was
a grand juror of the coutatyi' his 'Ibrother.,
Major M'Neill, the defendant, and his tivo.
sister, for whom the plaintiff .usèd to make
dresses. For that:purpose&the plaintif was
at theb ouse of the dofendanta mother for
upwards of four years almnostconstantly màk-
ing for Mrs. M'Neill and her daughters.' It
Nas during this time the.defendant retur4ed

eiome on furlough and took' àgreat fane to
the young girl, and began t pay hr addreses.
She not liking this, on accottit cf thé gréat
disparity in their position, tld. him it wys
not suitable he shotld .beêcoming t'see her;
He asked her; if t y wete' ini the àsine sta-
tion iri life, weul d heVi any objection to
hlm, and she saidtVH.ehensad- Sup-
pose I raise ydU' Up, ad place iaLthe
dame station nlåSèfeli otild .o¶ 'have
.any personal objectid6'?" ad séhe, säi o."

"He afterwe.ds ittod h.ler but shiegan
,to. doubt his sincerity, s.and: ke t
bim on 'the 'subjét "Vhéredn heok
down a Bible, and sW9r9 befothbn Aly
'tht he, was true:anidn&'Iùceý ansud -wold
marry het. He very' proödi!y lpe tfeW her
father as to bis intentions' and the father, by
persuasion, gradually conaented to his pro-
posals. When the father deprecated the

R .n peranulitadail.~ce.

1

f. t j

1 c

dlefendant for ainrgattenti te is dau.lter
he sai,- « w'iei -oi weri' a No011uguurtut, dit
you not select fer y'ours.irf Ylx I dri a'cur
daighter tuir yposiior wiat objtiut eotd
you ntrake? ' it the wiittr of 187i5 heS l' g-
ge stue lto t ie lfather tht ie shotlulgui ta
Bilfa.st to live, nwith the vw it of ua'ilig tint
dauglitur suitIbh- eIlucuatei foîr bLer iosition.
The rather areerto wind upnhis .fr
that itun .., huit tie inrother wouliai q)
st't. Ultinatel it ais arrangeti that u-
plainîtif shîoutd tX. sunt tuo Eniglail or hIlîree
years ti be etuci'Ited ialri t ' acquire a good
Enugiîtsh" neaent, the defc'ndant to rettrurn ta the
rinv in tlIe ieantinimr. île agrueel toii make

ample provision for he in îcas anyting
cuîurred t Iiit vWhile away in milia. le :Saiti

hre hard £C500 a yrear satlary ,:uIl ltt il a l.rge
situa ini tha S1toks, niait uta. tuponu ii i ,rnt m
ho would îprchasu a tarin tpon hvici tIhe'
wotuld reside wnixur tihev geL umîarnrried. 'The
ieîfendairt was ietweenu Ltirty-niuii, aurîl forty
years of ige, nuid aid beein long time in the
uti', ad was a mau of experienu, while the
lady was yoitrg and iunexpei fare -irntt,
sire hadtl ur' o lynwcomae ofi ag'. lay def'rlant's
arrrangeîitciî Miiss Moo wilit to I ,uomlonr onu
tir lI off Jlv, 1870, wrn cai ws iet bv
Miss Shepherd ald u heriiothr, Mr. RI bert,
withi sa wIritit was set tItiIliat She sihout.l live
nt Dover. irs. lie'rts awas tit- imtier Oi
('Capîtain Slîperl. br 't'e hilr i tle Ili-
diantî arti, adl tdefeuirlant arrangetii topay
thtem £10u a year. iiss Shepherî and r Mrs.
Roberts d arrungt'ti t go n a Ctlit-tali
trip, atnrd dieen t sugge'std itii t Miss
loore siouild accruny tulit1is slt e

did, aur Miss Shreph;1nmi, wo wasc idently
aaut rfetirrmnt, beganto te'îrah i ti

nehit hely'ir' lii ti rturnr t to) îrovr nuntil
turc followinîg October ; but. mt li anrtitue
dtfenanuitr correspoided twit lher Countasel
lrleUetled t rcrnd. Thel irst ats on the thl
of May, tie iiintils bith I. ut tas in
poetry, ai uwas ad1rssed-- T' Aita cati
lrer birth "l ':-
0 d.etrtiul'. r rst!o wh youtmany ' hrp<t'y rett'urs

<>ithe duy,
Anduowutl I rry God bltssyou wht e Iu i mCrar

aiaota ltît yeu swill trust. n tt-vr,Rul nthrat yoi
will nrevrrue.

Foi)lstuan' cannot e'rmynu lutanrt, irie love,frmi your
t ari atlttrt oi titis day year t will besalt-

ug ar-ross. tUe t'main,
But, te'rest, (lu trot eur ifr I ami n coitng aI:k

tigulua,j
1 ai ncuinirle clatiu iny love, from huer Iever'

mnore topirt.
Tlhe little pet, dovet ihtt oos, 'rierto l nry art.

WeO'l outilvte thte stormyu> siest hert, andi <ru irnuny'
a intuth e! May,

We hatire ,tiiitdrink togeter mtatn hzappty 'returns
of te dut>.

-(Reicswed lughrter).
Tit-, next letter was also lui pot> ay:-

y Anntj alit-s an ye Ofrbit',Anu'.~mnsInt'i<I tiutuk ftqrIt>,
Sire casn x0okt aie tinreugir ari thruht

-u r.:ngtr)'n-
it sparkles Out samerrita.

à1y Annie lias mu 'heekj o tair
As tIic tblttOOi ran> peach1,

Euitwun unkea<ctt ciues bt swevuRrSoetî tît'3'yntarhteir rose),.

Titere wasan':rstuuxuiitr ver'taboutiten" Aum tIrs light-
racss or tpt," ant (t-o ccn<me ug vcrse'sendred uns

Hire Iras a swta. sandît a warm antilotinug itIltut. *
'jtu Itsat-riues ai abtîlo

And I-heu ste s ni y tforrio aviltitleauxit lit'uuî I ltetM
For my pn in pre.

-- (Liigltr.

Oit tule -1 .Iiy, 1870 rho arrat tairer arîrie(
shie.was at Brcuscels calling ler ceMy Da)rling',
and saying lue was so anxiotus to sec ler:-

" I uoily ls, detirest, I '<awarwitht you. I iam
so pletasedl tolaar you dio not-fel uniraip'. but.
dearest yn oun.ist try aul noer'ey so urnteb, ory°euwll spaît tem nieawe>cRol t)t r..Itran>' a tînae rtreuLt er -ataUcîng tte cornu
othier I usecdtoo look at your eyes sparkling, bitI nurr' not say lore abont. thran or 1 will mako
you conceLtd; but Ldon't spath th in by erynj.1 Ipma.y for yenr svery fugla.. . . i a vii
not forget you wlena I an aeroes the set. f ua
ton ung somucto .a0get your hetogriih."r. ,

etter was signaec 't tburs tilt death,"
re anotihter letter' he wrote-.

SYoit are thé ligit ofMy cyces. I love yan1
so mucia there is e nothing i would'not do for
yo. . . I love .you se munr I cant tell
you iroiw urchi, and I can't write any more."

When hé receised lierplhotograph lie rote
to say it. hread not lier expresilon (iautghter).
Notwithstanding the arifectionate chaacter of
the letters plaintif began to observe a cof-
ness on defendant's part, andin 'August last
lie maried -a Miss Gautrii ait Forfar. He
came over to see Miss Moore, and' they writ
togetier to Cantetbury, Cthedral. On the
rotura by train défendant sat at the opposite
end carriage, and séeing the éhange l 'his
maumier Miss Moore burst into ters. The
next hé told her lier mother wished ber to
retarn, and in a diyt or two aftervards ieh
loft Dover. Since 'thaat there lias been no
communication between them, except some
letters of excuses from the defendant, and
when the girl's father called on hii ie said
itiwas al her fault.. '

The. plaintiif, à young girl of handsome ap-
pearance, was then examined and corroborat-
ed couinsel's statemnét. Sihe 4eposed tbat in
Decernber, 1875, defendant proéntedier with
a ring with the :mottO ru Wait Rpd trust," and
said ho -hoped to put on anot*er ring sOmnt
other day. :Ste first. observed i is coldaess
after her return from the Ceontient whenlie
caéme ta se lher cia Dover.

Thé wvitnessaras net cross-examinéed.
Evidence hatving. been lu> rtainmen 9f

thé'úlaitiff's case, asid counse ou §oth sideos-

HislÔrishpfl clirging ;'ttru&g sd thé
plaintiff iras eittttld ta compesaa&on:for .inh-
jury to hér feelings ;and'ina àcass sudh as.this,

position of the defendant, for le ltitttself toi-
lier thnt Iris tmarriage wont u-e'rent 'nh lif-
Sferece betwe'in tluisolfaliIli.,o'i furill>
tLt t I leaVinrg ntis coruite>', an utkingr u1p
tluir iome in inother country, woîuild ibu aitet'essarty conuseqtuece.

Afier an rbsane' oe a qutartî'r ut ut It',ur the
jury- returned a verdict for the plaiiiil-
tuarg's, £500. MrMcMaou askedC fi judg
rment IVhicit wta granted.

T ELEGEl'Al'HlC NEWS.

'.ty It.-('aratieodori Ilaslra raises
rlitliculitis i hlis tio swith the Ans-
trianî <overnintent relative to tra raH..atFnn
ef Tu I'îurkishu t'rovinces. lIH isi.u tihat
the S t suireigtsyuover Ilostia and
iltirugOiutlt l he ou itlj, titat t, du-
nratiot'tanditit(ItIuf dt' cl..ttuutioutii IC ure'i.

iiu'sett led. Neitei mthe rota 'îiîtIrf
oIl Cicn. lhl vthnor t ilovneto
the ariiv aerouîcn tie frontier 'iemt bot
iXeti, auru t uf pndiing dii ¡b i t
is intiderstoorlIthe Porte ias bu'I Ien-ifornîeîl
thait the posuirteueit of Au1tstrianut oc-t irmedai i
bî'yoi i 'Icertain late wil1 lue inadumissul m

iiooiÇ)N. .uy 1t.-Ihe'Mlttrqurs tif lIirt,,.
uti tutu fi ci ti ' u rlint 'uitCltin iaos ni ti t .

tituttti

l!ight llîîriorablt M t'. Smuitir, Fiust l.uorl a!

lte Auluniuiltv, Sali utit Athttnirl Ilulounby lhad
tele<grapruhîu l 'tatt the Flg Clitain< of tio
Biritis letIcet inn th tA gen Sea lais ha.rd an i-
'rviiw wiiir (Ieutl l' ebenit, wc statd

Ilu lutlltrrîlirothiig of tilt firiug lunto r
lnitisl u îuir-,t-'uar boat. Toillebn' uextr'emie-
IV r'tte t otti'ccurrc.

Lo > otai,.tuly It.-All the iornig papers,
exce',ting ti c A ms, counent, favorably on

'lire Titres thtinks Lird lerby trangressorl
iis rights and thie customurs swhici it le desir-
able tot u pihrthltI art nakimg uititi<c his recollec-
tionsu i iiscussions of the Cabiuet.

Tbe u'ceure in the louse ii saiai to havo
sl"rpasseud ianbrilinacy anti anirnation anytihing
witiniur the miving nenory of nmen. Every
part of the iChainber was densely cr'owdo.
'l'ie tasstage hetween budishtury a n Derby
wais very shari. Salisbury said Derby was
constantly inaking revelations. TI.is was hgi;
thirl sleechi ince ho lft the Cabinet, and op,
oach occasionw a u>4an instalmntc of the
saune fatal tale. Li9e Dr. Oatos, ho"sald
Derby diid not knoiv:hiowr muaic the bîrblio
woulil endure, se ie gave ii story in kroketn
doses. eo far as iis muee>mory serve, ho' said
Derby's utatenenit Watt net true. On being
called to order, SalisburL' substitutted thé terni
r' incorrect" for u net Ure'" and disclaimecl
ay intenltion te inipugi Deîrby's vezaciy.i.

hotro h, Jily 20.-Atthe anniversary of the
establisinirent of the Libural Association of
lerruîondesy street, Lonlon, to-niglht, Mr.

ladstone mtadte ta long speech, i nwhich le
begged te dueclineresiuiniig the leadership of
the Liberal party. le powerfilly attacIked
tlue manter ii which the people hrad lately
been goveriel. No despotic goverînment in
Europe voutcld lare to whe arat this Cabinet
liS done ini atc'pting suchr responsibilities
unknown to tho people. le criticiz'vd the-
Trety of Berlin, iereby England consented
to replace essalabia tunder the dexpotic rle-
of tuussia, whicli baichtgedi te free Rouiama.
liussia retaini ier claima to a heavsy ludelm-
itity, wicli slie cotlil alrays male a protext
for war. At tit sume tine tira treaty des-
lroy'ul the integrity ad dinlependence e
T'rkey. Wihii regard to the Convontion itit
Turkiey, cly oec epithet. aras possible, namey]r
an insane covenant. None of the greant Eng-
lish statesmien of the last forty years would
have signe it. It as te our shaime, a con-
vention of absurdity and duplicity. It Ws
odious to cvery valubile feeling Of-thecountry,.
and had aienated the fnienisbip of al .freign
powers. Eînglancd ud sold Bessarabia te Rus-
ria; the birvir Mentenegrins' conquest to
Austriat's jealousyand selfisimosse; the Greks
to Trkey, and lasty, Turkey herself to Eag-
land. Mr. Gladetone concludîed by hoping
the Ministryi would shortly bo jidgud by an.
appeal te the country.

ntom, July 2 1.-A Democratie meeung in
favor of thae annexation of South Tyrel to
Italy was.held to-day ;-2500 persons werepre-
sent. -Mennoti Garibaildi, son of the General,
prsided. 'Letters and telegrams expreseing
sympathy with the inovement were received
from General (aribaldi, Signori Saffi Campe-
nello, and othrers, and were read ta the meet-
ing. A resolution was adopted condernring
the viclation by the Congress of Bern of the
principle of nationalities and- populax
soverignty affirming the solidarity 'of the
Italians with peoples bought an sold by the
Congres. reminding italy that Itqlian coun-
tries were subject te foreign domination, nd
loaoking for speedy justice. Tie meeting was
orderly, but a somewhat noisy demonstratioi
was made in the evening with loud shouts Of
lu Long live Triestol" The authorities postet
troops around -the Corso, and lssued a few
summons agâinst the demonstmtors. • A simi-
lar meeting was hold at Genoa,

:iBais, July' 21.-A correspondent statesa reliable- report from Vienna declares thit
Aîustria-resolved to take timely precautions
against Italian aggression.

Tho lasses, b>' a cyclone ahichr paisd a ven
Albany> (N .Y.), yesterday iviii it lleved
aimoun t ta aven $100,000.
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HIS FIRST LOVE.

I reember
Meeting you

In September
twremes±ng,

Onthen ero ai

(sentental
Epsode.)

1vagourshlng ,

I w stnyca ,-,9-

sowereyou; >.
<AI] tbst's irritten'

Hierelstnii.)
Auy money?

Not a bit
Raller funy,

Wsisn't il?
N'ows we plghted-

H 0py pair!
WC oighte
eople ee!

But your father-
To be sure-
ou t itM ther

Andyour mother-
Strange.to say-

wYa another

'Whata beaven
Vanished then-

(Yen vweetseven,
1Iwas ten.j,

That was maBny
Years aga-

De't let su>'-
body kue.n

DORA'
By JULLA KAVANAGH,

.Author of' Nathalie."' Adele,'"1 Queenab,,'dc

CHAPTER XII.-Corso.
This time Doctor Richard sawi he»' Me had

3alf closed bis boolk on1b h,*.e, and bending
a Hîto £rwrT,.L.y Was.loliig at her keenly
and intertly. If slhe had been a picture or a
statue, his gae could not have be.en a more
iedoneu timar.'

&' Ew sihe ·?-What is it ?" whispered
:Dora, isiig, sud geiug up ta hM, fer such a
bo, sh theught ceuld have but one menu-
3ng..

Mrs. Courtenay iad fallen inte a gertle
'leep. Derss expressiv eyes asked e "i this

]gead 2" sud Doter Richard nadded snd
nied,put his book inhis pocket, and rose to

1o lie was silent, and Dora, taking the hint,
e.bi ut with rt speaking.

i'e elnsir?" she said ergerly, as soon as
the door was closed upon them, and they stood
cn the landing.

-1 Well," ho xtplied, Z&1 kuaw al about 1h
no, uand Mrs. Courtenay $ceps witboutt an
opiate, whicb i did not dare to give lier. I
telieve she will b well in a few days; ibut if,
as I fer, mental imeasiness bc at the root of
ber disease, pray do all you can to compose,
ber."
;Poor Dora I this threw lier back on ber al-
rost forgotten trouble. Doctor Richard saw
lier eyes grow dim, and her'lips quiver. But
ihe could do or say nothing, and lue merely
lade er a good-night.

"Good-niglht, sir," Said Dora, following him
ilown; "I thank youî much, very mueh-will
you come again ?"

le scemed surprised at the suggestion.
«lOfcourse Ishall,"hesaid--'there, donot

tome down any further, I can let myselfout;
Ihé night air is keen."

But Dora would follow him to the street
door, and even hold the light for him down
the street. e walked avay a few step, thon
came back.

a You need not situp with Mrs. Courtenay',"
3ie said; "I feel quite sure cfh er now. Good-
2ight.".

Be beld out his hand. Dora gave him hors
and thanked him again. He pressed ber haud,
and that with so cordial, so friendly a grasp
that as he valked away and Dora closed the
door upon him, she thouglit, with some emo-
tion, "I am sure Doctor Richard is a friend."
And se ie (was-a fast, truc friend to ber.
Buch a friend as Ji fe grans to few.

CHAPTER XiL.

When Dora softly entered lier mother's
rom the next morning, she fiund irs. Cour-
tenay still sleeping. -Her head lay on lier pil-t
low, her hands were clasped, and in the sub-
dued liglht, wich stole in horizontal rays
tiroughl the closed shutters, she looked so
canl, so peaceful, that Dora's last apprehen- n
:ions vanished as by enchantment. Her facet
'Was radiant when she Vent fortl into tle lit -
île sitting-room, and there found Madame Ber-
trand, who brouglit the intimation that Mon-
sieur Merand was below.È

I Ask him to come up," whispered Dora,
Sbut tell him My mother lias been il uand that
-we must speak low."

Presently Monsieur Merand came up on his
tdp-toe, and with miany whispered apologies
for troubling mademoiselle, ie told his
errand.

In her distress at the iunexpected catas-
iophe of the iedmore Mines, Dora bad left

ber portfolio behind ner. This Monsieur Me-
rand now brought back, but not without bav-
inug, as ho confessed, first inspectcd its con-
tenta. Bis own drawring ho hasd found, arisoa
Docra's copy' of Xeyser's mrusic-lesson, anud
econrng this lie nov ventured te speak.
'Withr an air cf diflideut yet injured caudor, ho
asked to kunow if Doisra hadubeenwrking for
any' ether dealer. Her froeedom te do se Mon-
sieur Merand nover questioned, but thren heo
could assure lier that she would find him as
liberai ias any> other mnember of flue trade. .

SNoir,' withr regard te tihat drawing ef
Keyser's, ho added, inhis most insiuating
toue, "1I slhould 11keo IL mucb if IL were net
secured."

"1 t isnot," honestly' replied Dora, sud lnu
thue fulness ai ber litant sUe wras going te add
that Monsieur Merand wias welcome te it, vhens
thec door opened and Docton Richard entered
the .roonm. Dora forgat tire dealer sud thet
draving lu a montent,.

" samma 1s sleeping,', ashe said, eagerly....
"is that a good sign, Douter Richard ?"

" A very' good sign," hre answvered, smlliug.
"I bebiere, however, she will sac» vakeon."'
UThon I shalvait till she dees."'

Ho toàk a chair and put downr bis bh. He -
evidently did-not think that Dora's business
ithr Monsieur Merand could ho af a pnivato

nature. Tht partielle la>' open ou.the tabla,
the drawiug vas disj>layedte Doctor Richard's
'view, ànd ho uinceremeiously bent feorard toa
set it botter,;

"What a.fine drawing Il! he-exclaimed-" is
iht yours, Miss Courtenay ?"

"Itis," she replied, blushing a little, "sud(
Monsieur Merand wants to purchase it from
me."

But .either Doctor Richard's entrance, or bis
praise ai Dora's performance, hàd changed4
Monsieur Merand's mood, for he looked super-i
cliously at the drawing, put forth bis:;nether
1p aud said, éurl«y r

Yés, I wniâta d-awing that size; but tbis
Sntlon cf yo est efforts mademoi-i
seller "

Ddra cJangedo. wasMonsieur e-,
xai komg te turn cntdcalin the hour 'bwheni
£he nupît noeded bis admiration ?

Nbniléns0 e,'.ü sieurMeiand," put in Doc-
ot thta first-rato drtwing,"

Fa ô la opinion," dryly sid Monsieur
td rsting'bis bands into bis pockets,

4 oio¶In'g rather defiantly at his customer.
I annot, do better," aid Dora, with a

wistfluf lock. w
onsieur MeraüdAooled at the drawinfg

àgaluaand grnïábled momethinfabout beiûg W
a hurry, and not beigg able to help hxnself.
Dora felt maortifiQd$ itrfnecessilty is àhard
muistress,andthis wùlüjet thetime to evolt
against-Mon•sisur Me+did's cridcsm, h&iever0
'la rsh and uûpleasant imight\b. .b

"An, whit' do y4u'ëxpepfor tis ?" le

Dork-hesitt'ed. . -

" Si' two hundred france," suggested Mon-
sieur Merand, cavalierly.

Before Dora could answer, Doctor Richard
interfered.

ICI snppose you mean four hundred," he
sad, very coolly.

"Doctor Richard," hotly ansvered Monsieur
Merand, i do I meddle in your business ?-do
I go and prescribe for your patients ? ,

"i My dear sir, would my patients follow
your prescriptions ?" vas the amused reply.

"Wel, then, I decline t submait to your
interference, Doctor Richard't I wil give
mademoiselle two hundred francs-that and
ne more."

I And I will engage, by sendmug tiat draw-
ing te a bouse I know in London, to getl her,
if net four bundred francs for it, at leat thret
hundred and fifty."

Doctor Richard spolie confidently,Monsieur
Merand looked blanIr

"I cannet help s>yself," he said at length,
and speaking very silently. "I wili give
mademoist»e the three hundred andrflfty'
francs. 1 do not gain a franc by tht traaue-
tioe-not one," be added with a injnred lao.
Boctor Richard chuckbed, and seemed exces-
sively amused.

L I declare it os better than a play to bear
you!" he said good humoredly. "Only to
think of your wanting to pass off these ticks
upon me, Monsieur Merand i''

Monsieur Merand looked as if he did not
knie-w wotluor ta ho eaterhained or sngry t
the coa tout luinbh hbis customer addrassed
hlm. le otk the isestcourse, owevyer, and
net dciguiiug te assier hlm, hoe tunnd ta
Dora, to whom he said very civilly--'Wuhen
may I have the drawing, mademoiselle "

"I should like to give it a few last touches;
anv if hny mother lase fant edl that Iser
beave honr, I shal 'uork nt ilte-day, Monsieur
Menrand.'

diThon I bope she will b vel, ho said, a
lithleo rssi>'. -4GaaS-nuanniug ;"asud iil
the a k o a conquerod man, ho beft the
roalti.

Dora turned toward Doctor Richard. er
lreamaiug lave exprosîed ber thauka heoare tht>'
were spken. He gave lier no time to utter
s word.

"D not'l ho said, quickl. d "Youwould
not have had nie stand l'y and secyen rob-
bed? Why, yourdrawing is worth more than
the s= 1 ]Ilave shatod."e

il cannot uiderstand it," r-dplied Dora,
loeking perplexed; "I never knew I was so
clever; but however that may lie, I do cor-
dially thank you. Money is invaluable tome
just now, octor Richard."

lie nodded gravely, is much as to say,
"Ah iyes, I know-the Reduiore Mines ;"

sud as lie heard Mrs. Courtenay talking to
irs. Luan within, ho sked if hecould not

set ber. Dorawent in hefore him,then came
back ant signed him to followr her.

Mrs. Courtena was sitting up if ber ied.
Sib looked calm and collecte d and, indeed,
was so fan recovered, thlPt Docor Riubard's
presence startled and surprised ber. At once
she looked to ber daughter for explanation.

à You bave been quite unwell, mamma,"
saiS Dora, smiling, '4and Doctor Richard, vo
is aur neighber, calleS in te sot yen. AnS
what do you think mamna, Monsieur Merand
#ame a quarter ofan hour ago to ask me for a
drawing from one of the pictures in the Gal-
1ery. And ie is in a desperate iuîrry for it.
o do make haste and get wrell."
"And the Redmore Mines,"said Mrs. Cour-

teda>, plaintivel • " I did not drearu that,
did 1, Dora ?"

"No, indeed, you did not. But the Red
more Mines are here noir," she added, gayly,
showing ber little right band. I You must
know, mamma. that I am quite clever. Doc-
tor Richard has been lookidg at my lastdrav-
ing whilst yon slept, ad he thinksthat Mon-
sieur Meraurd scarcely pays me enough. lie
advises me to raise ny tenus, and," con-
tinued Dora, suddel'dnepping the present
for the past tenue, Et I have douie IL; for hoe
spoke opposite Monsieur Merand himself, whoi
could not deny 1t, and gave me nealy a hu»-
dtS percent. mare at once. So wbat do you
think af ail tliaI7"

Mrs. Courtenayscarcely able to think at
al, looked both confused and happy. She also
looked grateful, and ber mild blue eyes were
raised to Doctor Richaird's face, with an ex-
pression ho could not mistake. He smilied
kindly, and sittiug down by ber bedside, en-
tered into conversation with lier. He attacked
the Redmore mnines at once, and put the mat-
ter in a cheerful and airy point of view, which
bappened to be particularly suited to Mrs.
Courtenay's turn of mind.

"Such catastrophes," said Doctor Richard,
" are like the milway accidents and steamboat
colisions, tht only variety of modern life. The
.ups and downs formerly were of another na-
ture. Beautiful ladies were not safe for a
moment, especially when they vere owalthy',
but ivere the lawful prey of the king, bis fa-
vorites, and his powerful subjects. As to
mengthe strong hand was the right sortjof
hand then. Themis had not mercl her eyes
bandaged, but fait closed in sleep. Every
man bad toe his own policeman, and, as a
natural consequence, his ownjudge and jury.
TIS vanoty ai occupations mnust, te isay thet
toast:cf it, hart made a gentlemen irrntable,
sud accounts for many' little peculiarities ofi
tho days wvhichr wouid otherwise ho meoxpli-
cable lo ourn modern ideas. AnS nowi, yen sec',
ail that ls donc, fan levers do net kidnap hein-
esses, but cempanies wiheedle thein euh of
their gold. Robin Hoad on Claude . Drivai
neither put bishops te raussom,non Sauce min-
utes writh fine ladies ou tIre highway ; but for
ail that, moite>' les aute ofaur pookets by a
magical: process catieS high interet. Sad',
very' sad, Mrs. Courtenay', oui>', you kuowe, wre
are noL born with peckets.'

" Dear me, te bo sure not 1" cried Mrs.
Cauntenay', munch struck - ith the fact, virilih·
htad -nover occuirred ta ber beforeo; thiat is a
very' original remark, Doctor Richard."

"11 Itesno cf mine," ho answered, srhuling;.
" but 1it iul of philosophy. Se lot us beant
with Ibis catastrophes wichdl vo cannot mend,
sud lot us hblosa our stars that IL la nôt thre
destruction cf lIfe an limb, as iL mighit ho if IL
occurred through s raliay on a ateame. Loiss
of moet> , altor all, the toast 6f tho threec
modtern eviIs."

" I think se," gaid Mrs."Courtonay', brigbht..
enirig. c I have alwvays baS a bonerro of being"
draivned on disfigured, sud I woeuldi muchb
rathei lose my'isres of the Redmore Minesl
thtan tven my left oye? * -- -

She looked quite ga>' anS eliéerful agin,
qnd 'l-itis noôd Doctér Richard left ber
promusug fo al) gga in -the éieùing.

day evening and ho
rather than prescn

'eoo nt-fŠt mmistakes ; ,ris a numm-
atng. co'neosioù; though a-tue,ône, to say
,tu. il is ny4ot tole deceivedtThere. is

.mg inexpressibly persi ee and con-
vinciung to me iu an assertioi. A child's
faéshood has often prevailed over me, and y et,'
Mies Ciitenay, I am not an idio,:Ttihssure

He-spok Ïith. a gravity which nearlydis-
erteà Dor

h-i li th

"Yen foet that 1, too, was deceived," r erect figure.and :asy carnage with bis mdif-
plieS Para, miling. frent -apparel j fear h. has been sadly

Inimattére ofl iich yocovld bure ileotôssed aboutby life. Modicine, art, ithor
or lie knniedge. Bitt if laS Joe'd ah ti siphaye not done:much·for hlm"or -okôv- g Bi.' -r

WEDNEDÂr, 4T0Jles 87.

À idvbo art yen teo the mone>', 'rlèaneyo.U arçmuci IncLne to 1Ug,

:ni w e a e o t e h m one , h e sumê d ." but you are ail wrong. It is

*' if I eau finish d-raving,", idiotic lotbe seaossily deceived, and yet - am

ea oypiIhedaughter. yldeedraIad no idiot.-I maintain it in the face of wha

botergoael nie,'! she addd isinggtr n Mon- bas just occurred. Do rot protest ; but just
sieur Morand'is e a ddeudrfa, sud I a in- allow me te follow out My argument. You

bwr Mrn si hryfriad mi aerad Don Quixote, I have no doubt;- well
, hy> fer' Monsieur Merad'a five franc have ra o uxtIhv edutvi

ales.11 fethen, bas it not struck you that this unfor-
pieYes I 1ialu bad tht mono>'" hraller tunate gentleman commits but oneerrer, only

queruloush yoaid Mrs. C terenay,. it is the frst ; in all else te is shrewd, clever,
Dorani sheaciuldtru tbermehetena rs. sensible, well-informed. This is my case.

ams Doar shud traitLuenb h botter for Ninety-nine tbings I sec clealy ; but the

lier te go and calmtht pao lady's med b> hundredth which escapes me i just the key-
the prospectofigain, the o lymprospect hich stone, of the edifice. If that Dubois -had as-
then semedte have su>'chare onl I foer ra. sured me that ho vas benevolent, humane, a
Courtenas. Se ith a cheormflns bt frosI, kind husband, a faitful friendi I.should have

baluput ou-sk wi a hman>fuings are se been amuseS at bis attempting te praetiseon

put on-by brave hesrtstoroism, patience, sd n>'eredulit>'; but ho said I raman untauglt
tht ros-Dora tokrberpoirliee and met genius, and i became his victim 1
forth. Onberva>' he tlougrt Si ane nt g Doteor Richard spoke very composedly of
eloing th edrawng, I no longer antthe his deficiencies, as compoedlyy-indeed, as if
saneln tanhmetin Ie nt ogery, adntIethey concerned him net. Dora, thougha she

botter goa sine ithat paon Dubeis note heard him in silence, drew er own own con-

mate gIFaon fello! ha peo D ils ot o closions. Thoughlisbrowneyeswerepiercing
te mach disappoeintell, " henogh, eyes that could see far and deep, they

Doi h dire don of thtDuises ajanwere more penetrating than shrewd. The
anS Dberpusbed opf hqsitatinghe ';Duits e ga mounpfimagination could baffle the keen.
asnoe propaed foer the sigttinaI uet he nmsofthat vision, and Doctor Richard be,

view. Hon frame bigt as gilding cm d longed to theass of men who are te be the
uaho it, stood baient bier, held b> Monsieur victims of their inferiors. He knew it, but

Dubois, whoseb and hadget miraculously well Hit ktswlbdgeeavaildhimi tet.
during the night, and no les a persoan tia "aBhisver gtsi bora> kim," thece gbt Dora,
Doctor Richard stoed with bis back te ber. od fave kopt hm bckla inth race m le.
He turned round, and seemed surprised te stee Poo hloe," slecontinue, un ler mental
her, whilst consternation appeared on Madame, s kllquyI as ahfft ber, andS isked avay
Dubois' face, and Monsieur Dubois tumed bimekc« I isl Warait culdpentws bis t amont
pale as a gbost. rer>' foclishl'. lVhat torilSlho vaut villi ail

S Dotor Rièhard," said Dora, reddening, toe fraaes, nov?"
irwas lIaI man's haunS un'wel 2"VI Dors sheek ber head at Dr. Richards in-

" Unwl nn. das uoebee inposig a onprudence,rud vas altil censuring him when
you, Miss Courtenay? I suppose ie was out sho ontorod tie Gallon>.
of work-achild il], eh ?-

" Yes," replied Dora, "rthat is it Was it CHAPTER XIV.
nat trie?"

Douter Richard laughed heartily, and TaERE ere saine last touches ho be be-

tomeS ranch auused. stoyed on the music-lesson, and Dora lingered
"The ouc ause, I' hoesaiS. 'e4My deaovorber atak. For suppose Monsieur Merand

y eung ildy, hto eadedS, "vb>did yen net ehould again find fault with this drawing, and
looka t the man's low, mean face, and read utter those severe remarks whic, lu Dora's

him? His sto' is this. I have kept him in present position, ait would be se hard te bear?
ark fer the lait six veekprSSurin"hl Whilst she was thus engageS ui the picture-

kime nelter lie, no his wie,an ris hidren, gallery, she heard a stop behind the chair,
nor even the white heu bas.had a moment's and looking round iu some surprise at the un-

ailment 1" wonteS interruption, she saw Doctor Richard.

Dora was mortified. She hal been cheated " Will you allow me ta make one or tvo

and deceived, and Doctor Richard only suggestions to you, Miss Courtenay?" he said,
langed ah ber aimplicît>'.in bis easy way.

"uhes 1aer svagabond," resuined Doctor Dora assented witha little finsh of emotion,
Richard, still speaking English, but shaking which Doctor Richard did ota seem ta per-
his forefinger good-humoredly at the culprit ceive. He proceeded with his suggestions, as
who looked extremely uneasy, "but lever, be called them; and heen, subtle suggestions
Miss Courtenay, a self-taught genius; and they were, implying no small amount of theo-
thougli it is abominable that he should thus retical and practical skill.
irnpose upon you, I cannot afford to be angry _ He talks more like a painter than like a
with him. Look at that frame I have just doctor," thought Dora, "and, indeed, more

bouglht. There is fancy and invention for like a professor than like cither,"
you Look at that foliageP&" "Yondraw, Doctor Richard? "11shecouldnot

" Excuse me, Doctor Richard," said Dora, help saying.
gently touching bis arrm, and looking both " Yes, I do ail my owi illustrations," ie
amused and puzzled, "huit this frame vas carelessly. replied. .
made for me." " He is a winter upon art, 'thoughit Dora.

Have they sold you my frame ? But meory, though questioned, remained
"Dr. Richard, 1 ordered it." mute, and had nothing te tell about Doctor
"Sa did I, Miss Courtenay." Richard's anaie.
They ex hianged looks-then Doctor Rich- "Yeu did well ta take this pretty little

anS buist out isning. music-lesson,' ie resumed-" here, at least,
Tir rvagabond -the lov vagabond 1" hue imagination is frec. I arm not an inquisitive

said again. " He wanted, perhaps, ta se lthe man, notin the ordinary sense of the iword;
same framue twice over. Now, Miss Courte- ny neighbor's business troubles me net, but I
nay, talke my advice, do not let yourselfbe s0 confus te yen that a little picture by one of
easily imposed upon. But what a pity the the miner Dutch painters once gave me many
rascal should be me clever! Look at that de- a pleasant hour. The burgher father, the
sign, low correct and how graceful, and those matronly mother, and the daughter fair and
I have at home are better still. I must for- bloomimg, iwere all primily seated before me.
give hina, Miss Courtenay, for the sake of that The room was large, rather dark, perhaps,
eal!, 'with plenty of plate, and tiwo blue china vases

Dora blushhddandiIughed. on an oaken sort iof dresser. -It was ail so
"Ba uDouter Richard," ahe stammered minutely p4nted, that the Eastern pattern of

iut Socsigunisrot his-'tis mine, 1drew it." the carpet, the flowering of the brocade in
Ye Sresv it, Miss Courtns>' " * the mother's dress, the fine lace cape of the
Yoe i anted it fo. n drawing, and I daughter, were recognizable, and could have

dev several esigna, but he told me Iis was been identified. The picture was about two
he bst-anS en s ,e hundred years old. Two hundred yars and

She bdiS otprceod Doctor Richard was their vicissitudes, battles, and generations had
an altered man. The veins in his forehead passed since that calm home baS been some-
irtthick ud alIen, ud his fll brown where one of the ol Dutch cities. I would
cyer hued with reentm ent se blighting that have given anytling te have ad the power
il almot frighteued lier. The amusement ofgoing back for a.while ta those large oaken
vit wibch hlie had heard Dora tell of the i.' roms, with their substantial funmiture-to
position practised upon ber vanished whten he have conversed with these people, or, if that
thus learned the fraud rttempted on imselfe. were too ambitius a desire, considerng that

&&And Bo thd gsheI do not know Dutch, to have seen themin
crie aIeng u peahing aogil ad fast, aid thir daily lif and lioisehold occupations.
oidenoutleint spegratrage. a Y n Sraihgs,' urelytheremuist have been some chamber
eicethy rageai passédugporr meaior bis; sud p-stars l'nWhichthut merchant kept bis
Ica gul as I ever a, buelnevd irai" s nuey-bags, or reckoned bis tulip-bulbs?

i a h as e as thecovitéd gildè Surely, to; that good dame must have had
expresse , lie ost vehemert-indignation, her empire.id wide store-nooms, with jars or
Evient' Daoter Richard foetnd nothing thur pickles and preserves. As for the young lady,
nierons or entorhai*ningln. being made a dut eEcould,imágine herbower with bIids, sud an
morusorfnt mn m e g p eaibroidery ,fmmeand a lookinggass la lte

"h Ine Ihis abhorrent anS shamofimi r lit'.wndow. I couild:imagine al'ltatbut as in
proceded, addressine the gilder lu Frenli, ·drem; fór, after al; this aupesd mer-
which he spoke forcibly anS well. "Yàu chantsmay hiavebee-smoe bard yeader, a dis-
might have spared yourself tbis disgrace, ancd eple of Gratius, wh stored books, and not
been none the poorer. Nay, the tnrth sould: gold, and who scornd tulips. His wife, l
have brought you In more than that base lie.' -her way, may have set ber mind above mere

Monsieur Dubois murured some.unintelli- household conforts, and been a stern Chris-

gible reply, but already Dr. Ricbard's anger tian, and between these two the poor young
had melted into scorn. His brow grew darmsci probably led a dull life. i doubt il
smooth again, his browu eyes resumed their she had bird. Their singingîwould have dis-
serenity, and ho burst into a ieavy laugh at turbed her papa's studios, and ier severe
his ownc expense. mamma held embroidery a profane loss of

"Ta think of my addressing that low- time, and condemned lier to knitting andi her
minded wreh as if he knew the beauty' cf Bible. Sa, you sec, ere are two totally dif-
trthF h'Ie saiS turning te Dora.. ' Whereas feront reniions ai tire sanie star>' anS having
sIte nover left hem w'el!, se far as ho is cou- funthtIcudhscosrcnotw,
conneS. But htowr are ire to deal withr this but twrenty', I turneS tire pictune wIth its face
nagcaI, Miss Courtensy'? Whbo kèeps the te tho wialh, anS forbade it to apeak l tuie
frme? I ordered it, but tIrer you gave Ithe mare."
desigu, se that il youn i t-J.... ' DIS lie speak m.jest ormi» ear'nest? Doras
:"I do not," replieS Dora, coloring a, little.- could not teli, but stele a doubtful look at

"Then I shall keep it," bic aiS, readily. dI' Douter Richtard, but lue seemued unconscious
sisl osll again sud settle witl yen, sir,", ho cf lier sturprise. Ht spoko writh the cermpos-
added, giving Monsieur Dubois s siguificaput une ai eue who is unaware of having said auy'-
iook; •' ion I eau see lu your flue, Miss Caour- thing unusual, anS with île faclity> "wichie
tons>'" te continued, looking at he rwithr à cames fromu tht habit ai being listened le.
amibe, as tIrey' both left tht pince, 'I that I "le ho a leuhurer, a» anthar, an bath ?" r
must not ho tee hard ou Ibis gult>' couple ln thou»ght Dora; ' andS yet there rs somethlng
your presence. Yen looked quite startled a ru him whioh hbonrgs la none a ofhse-somle-
while age." -thing ai the mn aI tire mortS, iwho maIres

" You looked ver>' angry, Docter RIchard." -himuself ah homo overyhere sud with oven>'
" DiS I ? Wtl!, Saint Augustine saystliat oint."

cach man bears wihiiniself Aduu, Eve - Buît if Douter Richard hiaS no suspicion ofi
and thue serpent, sud I counfess I flmd it áÙ îhe ceonjectt n luwhich Dorsaladulgod con-
Often tIut wreak Adam, anS frtii Ere, anS tht cernintg hlm, be ssiy' vonrywell thathber pencîl
tenipting serpent arc hua>' ithl me. Se lest rémainied idle, . . -

Adamn should prerail against me, I nowr .lave " I must not prevenut yen frein îworking,"
that sneaking impostar sud bis wife.' I, hao ho saiS, smiling ; sud renewing bis .prouiuise
ire deubL thtey are quarrelbing noa* ithh thô' té enli.en Mrs. Courtenay in tht evening, hé
ha>' looking e»; anS the wile ben cackiù'g. èit hon, -

LoI tîrim i Canféss th t yonu think me¼''fóilt 1" As'h bic alked -tva>', Doaas lok follaod
he abrupl>' addeS, stepping ou Iho staircase lam a4ittle penie.
te loch bard at Para. ~, ~Po.or fteow1" she thoutgh, contrasting lés

es eykind,"mrrurdMsCore

woke quite well. And that is how I get tipsy (To be contUnned.)
on a glass of cider; and, Doctor Richard," ad--

ded Mrs. Courtenay, raisingber. voice in won-
lor at her own suggestion, "think .what a The following are the. grand totals of the

terrible effeot à good many glassos must shooting for the Elcho Shield -.. Ireland,
bave.'? 1,610; England, 1,560; Scotland, 1,462.

.Dora had fit rather uncomfortable during -t bas bdes agreed tlat the 101h, lgth sudthis narrative, especially in that portion whi(ch a been agree a ed1a th an
referred to the ,longth. of er devotions, and 20 a uly shalo ebserved s the annua
the uicety of her collars; but thouglihDoctor holiday at Abbotshal], Xirkcaldy, Pathhead,.
Richard seemed mucih amused, he neyer looked ad Sinclair town.,
at' ber. .Moreover, bis mannerasbeistened A boy atschool on being asked to describeia
asud spokeo eMrs. Cóurtenay expressqd, uen-.kitten,made thefollowing graphiestatement:
tle and:respectul sympathy that. went ,te ",A kittei li chieflyremarkable for rushing
Doas ver>' hea r With Dora erself,,when at nothing. ihatever, and general]y shopping
he nddrssed.lier, bis toe bis oqks, hiu ear before it get therel" That boyygot a prize
ing, WeFthose of a friend-iund,; but rot tee that.hail

But she admired hlim for all that. She ad- familiar. His manner, which bad been a litt,
mired hlim as the independent and the clear- abrupt at first, was now teinpered:by a refi»l.
sighted always admire a vigorW.and original ment and a courtesy 'wbich to Dora. semedmind, even though Fortune -bixid not have both l&are and delightful: She thought lhe
favored it. had never :met with go perfect a gentleman

Dora léft before the closing of the.Gallery; Did her bright open; face bti-a. her Secret ad-
and as she passed.by te'open'Iibrary-door on -miration, or was it part of'lioctor Richards
ber way dowri-stairs, slié -saw#DétbrJichaidý .Plan te fascinate both mother aid daughter?
reading within.eA heavy foip yap'n before. Even eenoQbserver might have failed ta
him,.and<cas absobediits.contents. settie thiquestion, bît 4Î4lest must bare

a Dlocotr liclfar ,'as not gét ,many pa- seen that D 4t1%rEohard bestowed a consid.
tients/:thought Dora ; MI wondêr whether he erable porticthisattëtïonon Miss Courte-
xads on:medicizinòr on art? î-ndta thin nay. nvin hen he spoke ther mother,i
ofýbiSa:pendIng s$jnuch money atVMonsieur :Ws onjaora4hat his eyes rested. Few p
'Meraid's e eveiylooked at thi!'.girl coolIy, the

-Tc.receive from and not-to penë with that, >11t heQface compelÏd' correspondiDg
gentleman was now Dor's.errand on ber way wérnltbi iu he gazeri and. Doctor liehard
home. She enteed his shop #ith.slight hesi- obeyed'the general rule. Vhen s spoke he
tation¡ but Monsieur Merand was-an altered smiled and -listenedwithb ovident Pleusu ru te
man. The drawing was perfect, and ho had the little sallies by which she endeavored to
but one regret-he must pay Mademoiselle in amuse her mother. When she wras silent bis
silver five franc pieces. But with ber bright gaze wandered toward ber, and rested on ier
&mile Dora tied up the welcome though cum- radiant face and light figure, with orident
bersome coins la ber pocket-handkerchief, and enjoyment. She was like a Titian or a Gior.
thus laden, wenthome. gione ta hlm, a glorious bit of color lighîting

« Here ls news from the Redmore Mines," those dull rooms, and contrasting in its brighlt
gayly said Dora, and opening ber pocket-hand- ness with the paleness and subduced tint
kerchief, she- scattered its, contents on ber of -age, as seen in Mrs. Courtenay and Mr
mother's bed. Luan.

Mrs. Courtenay's eyes glisteaed as she saw Nlçw,' there is a subject.on which wone
the silver shower. bave a quickness of perception which nothin,

" It is net that I am se fond of money," she ean baffle-it is the impression they produ e
apologetically saidI; l but then one cannot do Dora knew, as tell as if. Doctor Richard had
without it." swern it, that he admired her. She had len

Mrs. Luan was mute, but Dora saw the flush accustomed to such admiration formerly, and
on ber sallow cheek, and could read its mean- bad received it too often, te ho uistaken no.iag. Dora felt happy,and happines tis loqua- What she saw, Mrs.- Courtenay saw too, Ofnly
cions. She told them bowshe bad worked at she drew maternai conclusions which eDora
ber drawing, how gracious Monsieur Merand left in abeyance-that Doctor Richard iwasa
had been, and in all she said the name of Dr. vcry ;fascinating man, a very kind one, 100.
'Richard invariably came back. Mrs. Cour- how delightful if he were te marry Dora!
tenay was too much pleased with ber medical Good, innocent saul ! She never lookeLd ai
attendant te censure this frequent repetition Doctor Richard's coat, nor asked herself low
of his nane; butwhen, evenuafter dinner, Dora he couldlkeep a wifeaand rear a fami]y ! h
took up the theme, Mrs. Luan, who had been future had, in niore sengses than ene, ever ben
almest silent since the preceding day's catas- -asealed book ta this amiable and improrident
trophe, now looked up, and said sullenly- lady. Mrs. Luan, toc, being a w an, sat

"I hate Doctor Richard!" what iwas g'ing_ on, and conjectured. lr
"Aunt!" .ried Dora amazed-too much slow, dull mind fastened on Doctor Richards

amazed to he indignant. .-. admiration of her niece with the tenacity ofa
"I hate himil" resumed Mrs. Luan look leech, and extracted all that such admiration

at biseclothes-shabby; he is no good doctor, coed pssib]y yield.
inat hoe! Hefi nothing-no .ne-aebodyi' She already disliked tho man, ais the licarer

She iras aimait oscited nov. Dora would aifireeflul tidings ; sho nom' hatod bita as
hao answered, and perhaps with ]ess respect being poar, and coming ta the bouse te rob
and gentleness than she generally showed to them of their only support. In her slu gi.h
]Ers. Luan-for ber cheekis were flushed ana way she had thought over their position, s!nc,
lier ejes sparkled-if Doctor Richard himself the preceding morning, and she hod reaiizeu
had net at that precise moment been shown the fact that Dora was now their nainstar.
up by Madame Bertrand. John would help; but Mrs. Luan coul not

&'A good sign when the patient is lively," bear ta rob peoorJohn, and she iras wiîiing t
lie said, going ta Mrs. Courtenay's bed with a leain heavily, if need be, upon herfniee.
pleasant smile ; "but I do net mean ta give Such beimg the case, why did that neely
up my attendance yet. You are not quite doctor cone bankering after Dora ? They
vell, my dear madami." did net want him. Let him begone. with lhis

49I do not fuel quite vell, Doctor, butinch shabby clothes and lookof decaocd gentilit.
better-eh! se much better," she added with For that Doctor Richard's admiration inigt
ber little raising of the voice. be the dislnterested feeling which mainy mn

He sat down by her and felt ber pulse. As yield te a young and fascinating womaan. Mr
ifrs. Conrtenay drew back ber band the mo- Luan did not admit in that moment of selfts

tien disturbed the counterpane, and the five- terror. She only saw the danger; and she not
franc pieces which Dora had left and forgotten merely saw it, but she magnified it tenfold
there, rolled on the floor with many a silver Doctor Richard was too quick and (dant
ring. Doctor Richard gave a little start of not ta become aware of Mrs. Luan's hani, l.
surprise, and Dora blushed. tent look. it annoyed him, yet, thanks to tte
* "I put them there ta show mamma that I blindness of which he was uselessly Conscious
can earn money," she said trying ta laugh it its meaning iras net apparent t hlim. He
off, " for, thanks to you, Doctor Richard, Mon- saw a dull, leavy-lookig lady, with a lidIeous
sieur Merandbas been liberal.' piece of patchwork on ber lap, and lie fuît

She b-egan picking up the fallen coins, and that there was somethiug nnpleasant to li,
Doctor Richard assisted ber. When he almostrepugnantinber aspeet; but lie nevr
handed her those which e had gathered ho thoughtthat this low-browed woman was hIe
was smiling, and Dora could net help tbink- Nemesis of his life. .He never thought. as,
ing how different was the warm genial face affer spending an hour or more witih 3h.
she now looked at, from the dark wrathfui Courtenay and lier daughter, be took his leare,
countenance sho bad seen that morning. Ibat the women who rose and gave hlim a cold,
That was all storm-this was all suushine. lifeless band, was the arbitress of iiis fte;

" I am sure ho is good, thoughtfDora; "ho that from lier would spring the greatest sûr-
looks as pleased as if that money were his." rows and the greatest joys ofb is existence.

"Doctor Richard," she said aloud, "I met 7hat this being, bis moral and intellectual in-
Madamè Dubois. She begged liard te be for- ferlor, woulid neuvertheless rule him igith a rd
given." of iron mu weal and l et, Doctor i.lar

" Will you forgive thein, Miss Courtenay ?" never suspected.
Yes-will net you ?" "Poor thing! she is predestined t a brin

"No; you know the Chinese.saying, "If I discase," 'was lis medical conclusion. as 11
am deceived once, the blame lies with the de- looked at lier.
ceiver; but if I am twice deccived, the blame
lies wibth re ?" CHAPTERI XV.

Doctor Richard spoke se positively, that w' Anr subtie and mysterioius cain smalDora was silenced. .ev .ts i.a ytheire.sc aiten'Il-
"Now, Miss Courtenay," he resuned, "do evitab ? Isthierhe sofnytbing atimne'ae

not think me, soft as I have proved myself, a etae ? Is there anythig not neiately
victim te the dreadful delusion of the deserv- dependent on Gode will ta wbich n inentale
ing poor. There are such, I suppose, but just does really apply? Are we not fir to aoid
as there are deserving rich, in a very moder- or to sek t Could ive not walk on th l right
ate ratio. No, I do net ask for that wonder-Id
ful bird-a virtuous inan in distress. I arn we perforce take that turning instead of thi-
satisfied ta take humanity such as it is, and If.wego on board the boat wbich is to perisb,
eliev. its suflerings se far as I eau, which is might ie net have sailed lunthat iri, ater

very little; but I have a strong batred for ercssing smcoth seas, viii cere te port
moral uglincs, and se wo hn I get such a rep- safely ? Inevitable, forsooth? Il is the word
tile as the gilder in my path, and can see no of presumption and of weakness, the excuse
redeeming trait in him, I lave him t shift fer all shert-sighted folly, theplea of ail error,
for himself. Some people will b drowned slight or fatal.
like the mar in the story, and who can pre- That dinvitable ast is caldetiras nor
vent it? Listen te that drunken wretci nowbus>' rth Dora Curtenay's destiny.[er
shouting down the street. Who can save mother got well again. Even Mrs. Luan re-

him ?" covered the shock of the Radmore Mines; a
"Poor fellow " compasionately said Mrs. triflo was saved out of the wreck; poor Jii

Courtenay;• " it is all the cider. Perhaps you Luan wrote an affectionate letter, and sent
drink wine, Doctor Richard, and do net know twenty pounds; and MonsieurMerand ordered
how perfidious cider is. I do. Wheni we a series of drawings, which kept Dora in co-
came Iere first, I actually gt tipsyl" said stant occupation. All this iwas as it shouui
Mrs. Courtena, raising ber voico lu anaze- be-was, at least, as:it ofiten is in life, where
mont ut the strangoness af the fact ; "and all thre waters fliw smoothly agaim over tre

for ne las ofcidr."greatest wvreck, but the supereregatinr iras
fo Iee d glsso e lide. lotrR c ad uei n the continued vsits of Dctor Richard iHe

amused. cause ber complaint vas montai rathier thauri
" I did," emphatically centiued Mirs. CJour- bodily, ho came mare as a friend than as at

tenay. "I came lu very imu, and Madame doctor. ie wished te cheer ber and hre suc-
B3ertrand would muake rue tuite ber eider. I coeded. His conversation vas attractive anId
took anc glass, sud my head began spinning, varied-.the conversation cf a well-read nran -
air! se muchi. 'Madame Bertrand,' I eried, ho 1uad aise a beautiful volet melleow har-
"your eider is very good, but it is very perfi- manions, ndfull-toned, and Airs. Coeurtenaly
dious i" ' Net at ail, Madame,' she replied; once fnankly toid him 'it vas bike mnusic to
' you arc onby a iittle dizzy.' Doctor Richard, hear him. Hbis society in short iras hoth
yeu masy boliove me, i eould not get.up-stairs geuial sud interestiug asud Dora's mother was
-I had te sit daiwn an the stops; and I inuit getting accustod te 1h, sud r'eqîired it as
have hotu reaîlly tips', for it soems I got se much as lier cup af tea in' the evening, wheni
affectionate, sud squeezed Madame Bertrand's iL suddenly ceasedi
hand quite fondly'. And I talked so-oh al I w ionder vhy Doctor Richard cornes no
bow I did talk I Peor Dora came down ta me more?" rather plaintively said Mrs. Courte-
a little frightened, and whbat do yeu think I nay
said ta ber, dactor ? ' Dora,' i said, ' yen are "Because yen are quite vwel, mamma," r-
a dear, good girl, but I must say it, once fer plied Dora trig net ta look as disappeitedl
ail-I bavenever told yen bfeo, but I must a site iecyint.
teil yen nov. Yen isay tee long at your Fer Doe:tor Richard had gnown iavisibIe.
prayers bnuthe morning ; sud, thon, Dora, you Neither irhen she passed b>' iis lieuse nor in1
are tee fastidious about your dress. It is ail the picture-gale' uor in the reading-roonlu
ver>'vy e o eplans, and te wrean nice cellars, nor oves at Monsieur Merand's did Doa see
but still, Dora, thoughl like it, I aise bike not hlm. And threre nov fell a restlessness Upon1
t o ecopt se long'dfromr my breakfast, se ber', ef which she berself knew not the cause,
please te mend 1' Dora vas quito bewildered, She wvorked, she piayed, sho read, she iCyed
poor dea, at the lecture, but she helped me -she wras nover idlei a second sud yet so111e
up-stairs, and I teck a nap iun>y chair sud thing aiied ber.
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.DNEST 24TH .. R TRUE WITNESS AND .CATIHOLIC CIJIRONICILE.'-.i
- HKESPEAR MODERNIZED.'

[Fct Lie &tH~ïel'
cassais AGAnYI omAsa.

>{NOR la the sublcec*.mo i y
1 cainot teni wlhat you an other men

Tfhink of this Ie .tot aitin i un réadér;
;ut tftrus>'singit self, Ihbad as lief net bé
As ltobein aw ofauethathingas mayself;
And after you have ta'en a good square look ai

mes'-'-'' .
I thin cyou I abe of the saine opinion.

I was born as fiee as César,
Eaving boas ushoaed luIs>the norld ·
Niorlh ef Mascu sud Dkolxens'tC
e bave you; we have both fed as well,

And w e eau both endure the winter's cold, '
And get along without a chet protector as well

as e.

For, once upon a raw and gusty day,
The tronbled Tiber beig lu hlghr aft[n. stage,
Coeeau midterne: "Càitui, Ili lbel yen

rwo dollars anti a lialf you'will not leap with
me :

Into the angry.flood-ansd swmnuto Hunters

Qulcker f-an you could have said
. Robinson Crusce, accoutred as I was,

1 png-ad ta, sud bade bis 10low me;
And se, lndoed, the anooser diS 1
The torrent roareid, and re did buffet it,
With lusty sinews tbrowing it aside,
And stcuunilitg Il vif-bhennIs et contreveus>',
For el mtlSefIYeS tva dollars andoa hait
jyere not pleked upevery day.

But ere we could arrive the point puopoad,
Cuesar weakened, ad eried: IHeip me, Cas-

ainsi;
réve gota eramp lin y left leg !"

I, as *neas, our great ancestor,
Difront thtefiantes cf TaY,
S on is hruldi, th ed Anxchises bear,
so frou the waves of Tber, did I the
1'layed-oI-Cutcmsar; U f-smans nov
Becoe a god, anS hinketrunin g orGaver-

sor,
Wihile Cassius Is still a wretched tramp

And tmisai beedlils bod>'
rciett.îÀr cmaelessly but nod to hlm!

]le bad the lever and ague when lhe was
CanvassLng for a book Ln Spain;
And whon tbe chlI vwas ou hlm
1 dis ma rkhoylit didshake,
And how, like an endman's bones,

iîs fteet'did chatter; I could have told
Hlm 1lhût quinine sud whlioey

mVould knock the chl bhigher hans
'fle rice of butter, but didn'lt do It.
No; I urater enJoyed the situation.

1<0w lun the naine 0f 511 tiegoda tf-once,
\Iua' hsnroostdotli i, on> ur Caar, patronize,
Tt1;n ne hath grown sgreat?

SEWEIIAGE 0F CITIES, (MONTREAL- INW
PARTICULAR.)

av A surTA a s&sosmEa
In the rise and progress of every city, its

seweriage, the most important of its muni-
cipal works, is always the longest delayed
and the most neglected. In some instances
this has been neglected in cities .until
disease and sickness begin to warn the in-
liabitants that something must b done to-
wardsrendering portions of the town inhabit-
able.

It is known that in every case where a large
body of people are congregated and living te-
gether disease vill break out amongst thema,
uniess some means are provided to remove or
destroy the ordure and waste they produce.
It is now iwell understood that the plagues1
of former times were caused by the offal and
waste gerierated in the cities, and left to
putrify iithout providuig any>means for their
remoral. To remedy those evils sewer
systems were resorted to, as a meaus of carry-
ing away al objectionable matter. If the
system is perfect, so that the sewers and house
drains perforn accurately- the functions re-
quired of themr, the inhabitants will be as free
froin disease as . if they were living lu the
country; on the other band, when disease is
prevalent mi a city, the conclusion lforeced
tupon is that the sewerage la at fault.

Muedical men infori nus that all zymotic
diseases, suchi as diphtheria, small pox,1
typhoid fever, &c., are caused by a contact1
with the gases evolved from the putrifactioni
and decomposition of animal and vegetable
matter and other waste, such as is usually
generated in a city. When zymotie diseases
are prvnlent we nmst, therefore, conclude
that those- gases are inhaled by the publie,
the wasite matter is not carried off, and the
s-ewers are not performing the functions re-
quired of them. .

On looking over the statistics of Boards of
Healtih, ve find that the city of Montreal has
a greater deati rate than any other city l
Norti America. Zymotic diseases are more
prevalentin im Montreal than in any of those
citi-s ; hence it follows that.its sewerage sy-s-
temsa nuist lie worse than that of any other city
la North America.

Sewage matter is net dangerous until two1
or three days after its production. If a sys.-
ten sf sewers were built so as to be capable
of conveying the contents of all the severs to
the outfall within t at time, there would be
comparatively no complaint. From ti topo-
graphy tif Montren it lis easy to perceive
tisat a sewerage systemn capable of this result
tcould have been bust without much difficulty
ait firt ; but it was not done, and the citizens
are now suffering froi the consequences.
The sewe!rage seenstu have beenbuilt a utter
ignorance of sanitary science. There seens
te have been no respect paid to the relation
which tshoud exist betieen capacity and
quantity lu the construetion of the sewers,
and as a consequence some of these sewers
retain their contents, decomposing and pu-
trifying for weeks, thus producing eiwer gas
whbit-la is eiuittettbrough every crevice in the
entiret system where it can find an outlet. 1

Sewer gîa, being much lighter than the ait-
msosphere, vil) always ascendi, anti seek toa
escape te thue highest part o! lte sewer. Wheni
'disease exista lu the lever parts o! a town, theé
gas prodlucedi freom the décomposition ef theé
-excta dischargedi frm thsaI locality' jute the
sever, wvill ascendi sud seek an. ouîtlet aI thet
.highest points. The bouse drains' hecome alli
'suarchargedit it 1h; thus the sewer becemes s-
.dct for the conveyance cf disease frunm the
slever partIs cf a cil>' te tbe higuer localities,
and tht inmates cf tht grand privata resid..-
tacts in tht elerated portions b! a town arà bnu
greater danger o! infection than those'living
lu îhe lowest districts, a circumstanice whih
la thé reverse cf vint hias been ganerail>y mup-,
poseS.

Bow aften il bas occurred f-aat whben a case
cf diphthearia or small pet 'breaks eut lu a
locality', the-nex't case vill ocur aI the dia-
tance et a mile, anti in a localit>' supposedto le 
unelXcepti'ciilly healthy. Thé disease w-as con-
veyed b>' the gas ascendiing throughi th.'sever'
tihis gas being thée produxct ef the. exci-eta of!
lias sick.

lu farmer yeaurs, vison.thora swas little er ne
seiwerage works lun existence , an>'y..êher,
the lowest Ùarts of éver' city weie the niait
uahealhy; it w-as thème <sase' commnittedi
Use greateat ravagea ; fer ail finild refusé gra-ri-
halai ho thèse localitios anti -vas ietl e
compose and poison the atmosphore li the
Imiediate vicinity; butn latter yée"rs, after
-sewerage .ad been built, thedisesàedane
Spread as tfr as ihe sawrgé' est n4daà.h
sewer and drain se"ring a aduct èhim efor tht gises to ascend to t li i tf&ò e '
parts of thé'town indeàchhosei 'drin dé-
ing asàlia e-fo thegasese esca&é intothe
houses.
'Sewer gus is-very'light'ad wili .diffàseit

;sif -tápidly- on its escape' frôù th' sé*é'
When free in the open air it becomes dilutad-ih té atinosphere, and after a short time
je Omparatively inocuou, but w-iait forces

-superiority of theItalian powder for .guns of
very. great calibre. Itmay.befopnd hereafter
to have defects xot yet ýober!e, but until
tuchl defecta sre discoveredif ma ibe wel to
;study its advantagae. ·Àl~thèi thing's being.
equal, the best powder:.will bé tht:ivhich ini-
'parte the highest çnergy tç the shot with the
least strain.on the gun. Taking thismaxim
as oui guide, we wii1 compare .certain rounds
ired during the' eperimenti -this yr with

different chargés. In each . case the mean
re per square.inchon the interior of the

S r is En Men Pressîre.
32powder... ... 20 to'as. 71 tOns.
possano powder....30,32.L " ... 12'0
12powde .'.38 7 " .... 1...75
Po n powder....3408 "....2 "
Pspowder... 1... " ..... 4 '

Takinz-the average of theao rounds owefnd

cruisersarmed so as te match nèrehànt stéam-
ers.which carry light, far-reaching guns, such
as can nov be given to them, nmy be another
and a potent argument in favor of peace. All
such developments as those we have explained
-the largest guns for smashing exceptional
ironclad defences, and the lightest guns to
produce any given effect-are fortunate ac-
quisi'tions at a moment ihen the peace of the
world may depend on England's readiness for
war.

cular Joshi Houe..:pwever if uaarching
and playing is your mode, of'wo.sbiping,I
don't objéet, oaly Wédo thôsètulngs'bettèr li
China. It is very absurd.

R.-I see I m ust explain myself more fully.
The truli lis that they don!t. worahip the

1it4, ay.into the atmosphercef a oom the
poison ilcontains may work ,its fl aeffects.
Sulphuretted hydrogen is found inal wters
in which the sewagéitself or tic mucous
matter adhering to the aides f tJe: seer; or
pipe -assumes a certain degreebf putri4ity.
This gas i. se piôsonous that on, part of it in

-250 parts of atmospheric air wil kill a horse
t -- at haf this strength it wotd kill akdg ;

a rabbit was killed by. havins his, bodyim-
mersed in a. bag of it, althigb the rabbit's
head ws not enclosed ani h.- could breathe
pure air.

Viewing the sanitary 'ondition Of Montreal
as represented in the riports of the Board of
Health, it appears mauifest that the citizens
are being impercept»ly poisoned every day
by sewer gas. The'propietor of a mansion
at the base of the Kfontreal mountain, wili
imagine himself fue from the contamination
of this gas, becuse lis house has ail the
modern imprortments. Bath tubs, wash-
basins, &c., are erected with ail the latest
improvementsin plumbing; he finds no dis-
agreeable. odoir and is satisfied lie is free from
danger. Hoffever, soue of his family full
sick and hecannot conceive any iause for the
sickness. Such a gentleman is nt aware of
the fact th&t there may be a dangeroUs aMount
of sewer air in the bouse without its >resence
being éuspected, as in its most virulen state
it is not aecessarily of strong odour, nt in
any wa cf a character to make its presente.
knowa by impression on our tendes. There
is ne doubt the Prince of Wales found no dis-
agreeable odOur in the apartments of his
rsidence, and yet he was brought to death's
door by the effects of the -gas from the sewer
escaping through the wash-basins.

The question which immediately concerns
the citizens is to adopt some means of being
protected from a contact with this gas. The
only efficient means practicable, which are
now adopted by the mosteminent sanitarian,
are to remove as far as possible from the bouse
ail points of ventilation of the street sewer.
and to cut off by efficient traps ail connectioni
betveen the sewer and the bouse. Al sewer
ventilations should, therefore, b made in the
centre of the street, ineorder that the gai nay
become sufficienti>' diluted vith the a±mes-
phere to render it inocuous before it could
have time to reach the buildings on either
aide. No sewer air should be permitted to
escape through the gully or catch-basins
owing to their dangerous contiguity to the
sldewalk, where people are passing and re.
passing. Thee gullies, or catch-basins,
ahould ail be efficiently trapped. The bouse
drains should be glazed pipes efficiently laid,
and suitable traps should be placed in ail
waste-pipas leading to these drains. More-
over, efficient traps should be placed at the
head of ail drains in the yards.j

L4.TEST ARTILLEQY PROGRESS. 4

(From the imms.)1

The progress of artillery has of late years
advanced by a series of leaps, and one of the
greatest of them is at this moment bemg-
taken. Not only as the size of great guns
been suddenly trebled by the advent of 100-
ton pieces supplied by Sir W. Armstrongs
firm to the Italian and English Governments, t
but guns have been and are now being made
which, weight for veight, have double the
penetrating power of their predecessors, and
the special feature of the new guns is that
the high velocities of their projectiles are ob-
tained without any undue strain on the piece.
We have not space to go thoroughly muto the
whole question, butmay give details enouglh
to make the subject clear; at least, to those
who understand something of the art of the
artillerist.a

It will be remembered that 64 rounds were
fired at Spezia towards the end of the year 1876
from the 100-ton gun supplied to the Italian
Goverument, that the guarantee of the makers
was much exceeded, and that the gua was
then returned ta them to be chambered-that
is, toe cenlarged at that part of the bore
which contains the powder charge, in order
that a still higher power miglit be developed.
During March and April of this year, experi-
ments have been made at Spezia to the extent
of firing 35 rounds with the chambered gun.
The object of the trials was threefold-tirst'
to obtain the balliatie datia for the chambered
gun with the same data for the unchambered
gun; secondly to try the ItalianFossano pow-
der, which was described in the Time.i of the
5th of January. 1877, and compare its action
with that of the English powder as used for
the heaviest ordnance and known as P2;
thirdly, to determine the best forn of cartridge
and means of igniting it.

The results with reference to the first ques-
tien may b summed up as follows:-Taking.
the proper charges for the unchambered and
chambered guns tired in cadi case with
a projectile weighing 2,0001b. the
initial ;elocity of the former was 1,324ft.
per second, the energy of the shot 28,130
foot-tons, and the pressure, inside the
powder chamber-that is, the powder tending
to rupture the piece-was 18-3 tons per square
incl of surface. With the chambered gun
the initial velocity was 1,585 feet, the shot*s
energy 34,836 foot-tons, and the pressure on
the interior of the chamber fell to 17 tons per
square inch. Thns we sec that the result of
chambering the-gun was te addt 1G61 foet toe
the velocity' of the shot, and about
6,700 tons te iLs energy, while reducing
the pressure on the interior cf the gun by'
more thanu a ton lier square inch. This
addition totlhe striking power cf the shot is
almost exacti>y equal te the whole euergy cf
a shot freom the Engliesh 35-ton gun at 1,200
yards with a charge cf D1lb. cf povder,.
Again, the ighest charge fred fromn the un-
chambered gun durtng the former experiments
vas 3751b. Tht highest freom the chambiered
gun with English powdor vas 4631b. Thet
results ta eacht case.wert --

.nhube-Velocity. Encrgy. Pressura.
tiChambrer-
:gun ... t,O27ftL.36,710ft.-tonls...20.8 tons

No armour, whether intended te guard slip
or fort. lias ever been constructed capable cf
resisting the shot -daliveredi freom the canm-
bered..100-ton. gun withi tht charge given
above. The energy of the shot la nearly' four.-
and..a..half limes that.cf the 35-ton gun aI its

nitl.. .

*We dcow.cerne..to tht second question-thatl
cf the Engiish andI Italian powders. AndI here
the rosult ts amai extraordinary. There ise
ne necessity to jump te a conclusion as te thet

that the Fossano, powder gave about 1,000
foot-tons more energy than the English, with
a reduction of four tons in the pressure on the
interior cf the gun. On the other hand, it
must be remarked that the quantitv of Fos.
sano powder -usedewas- coniderabl greater
than that of the.English powder. The aver-
age charge of the Italian powder for the
three ' rounds quoted was 492 2 lbs.; that of
the English powder only 4334 lb. But the
amount of powder consumed in each round
natters little compared wNith the ex-
tended life of the gun; nor is it this particular
size of piece only which is affected by the less
destructive powder. The filet that high velo-
cities can be obtained without undue pressure
on the muterior of the gun renders further de-
velopment in the size of great ordnance not
only possible, but easy. It seems certain
that, if heavier projectiles are required, there
is no reason why sheils of two tons weiglit
should not be fired with a velocity compared
with which that of the wind in the wildest
storm is but as the breath of a sleeping infint,
for the velocity of the shot in the last round:
we have quoted was 1661-5 ft. per second, or,
in round numbers, 1,009 miles an lioutr, ansd its
weight not fr shnrt of one ton.

Compared with such astonishing results as
these, the technical question of how best to
lig.ht the charge appears unimportant. We
may, howveor, mention that the English pow-
der is best iguited in the centre, and the
Italian powder seems, so far, to suifer nothing
la its-good effects by being ignited at the end
of the charge. .

At the time of the first experiments at
Spezia there were men who, îlot without
reason, asked whether artillery science could
not produce guns which, with less veight of
the piece and its projectile, would penetrate
the sides of ships ; whether, in short, the old
triumph of the English rifled over the Ameri-
cai smooth-bore guns couldi not be carried a
little further, so that the new Englisli veapons
might.throw the old ones into the shade. This
question bas at last been answered in the
affirmative, for the 6-inch Armstrong gun now
at Shoeburyness bas attained velocities of
2,000 ft. per second witl 701b. projectile sad
l,000ft. per second villi 641h. projectiles, tht
pressure in the chamber in no case exceeding
15 tons per square Inch. To estimate the
comparative power of this gun for penetrative
purposes we must not go to the 64-pounders
and 70-pounders of the service, for these would
be teo far behind. Let us take the gun which
las a power nearly equal ta that of the new
6-inch gun. The new 6-inch gives its shot a
penetrative power which taet known te
artillerists as that of 110 foot-tons pet
inch of the shot's circumference, and
when we come to casult the tables of guns
lu the service ve find that this pocer is ten
tons greater thaxi that cf the 8-incli ser-
vice gun at its muzzle, and one ess than that
of the 9-inch gun at 400 yards from the
muzzle. But is this power attained by some
crafty misrepresentation, such as making a
hear> gunwithsmal bore? On the contrary,
the new 6-inch gun weighs 77 cwts.-that is,
lesa than four tons, while the 8-inch gun
veighs nine tons, or more than double, snd
the 9-inch gun weighs 12 tons, or more than
three times the weight of the 6-inch. Of
course the patisans of breechloaders at all
risks wilL exclaim that this guu is a breech-
loader, but none wili be more ready than the
makers to assure thei that in. this case brecclu
anti murie leadiug have uething wbat-
ever te do with th ematter. In fct,
they are building both breechloaders and
muzzleloaders with the same poVer.
It is true that one argument against
breechloaders las been much weakened now
that such high velocities have been attained
with a trifling shock to the internal mechan-
ism of the gun, and we rejoice to think that
the succeas ma lead to the adoption of breech-
loading guns for siege trains. This we have
always advocated, not becaise of any intrinsic
superiority in tlhe weapon, but because the
gunners working it can be more easily pro -
tected from the rifle fire of the enemies' sharp-
shooters But, se far as the gu itself is con-
cernied, a iumuzzle-loader nade on the saine
principles would have the samue power-that
h to sa>. a gun constructed on the nepw prin-
ciples wiill be at Icast as powerful for penetra-
tion as one of the old pattern dotuble the
weight. Thus, if the conditions are
that a certain effeclt is to be pro-
duced, the gun Icnee onl be of half
the weight formerly necesary ; or if the
conditions-say the strength of a mecrchaniît
ship's deck-prevent the use of a gun above
a certain weight, then the piece supplied may
be twice as powerful as was formerly pos-
sible. in saying this we are fat witiin to
mark, rfo not oni>'bas the -mnof gun shown
itselfsuperior te the 8-inc of hicre tani
double its weiglht, but piecea tf igher cali-
bre are now almost complet, whic iitt
carry out the proportion an cbont taise it.
Tht new 8-i chguns, weig about Il tons,
viii Ut mucb mort powex-ini fer peuettating
than the olc1 t-mnoi pioces of 25 tons, an1i
the 35 and the 38 tons will bc fat stIrpassed
by the iev 10-inch gun. We are, thorefore,
in presence of an extrnordinary adance sud-
denly disclosedini the pOer Of artiller. It
is'entirely an Englisaevelopmelnt,and should
we be unhappil> calledti pon to.vinîdicuate Our
tle te tht co miandi cf the sien for trading

puresa it will-have au extremuely practi-
caleffect. Englishi ships thus armeidmn>' not

ontly double their artillory' pewer against croin-
clatds, but sometimes gain a powerwhuich ther'
had previeusly' ne chance cf possessing, for

aesl mn>' nov bet well'amed whichi ceuid
uat uiii nov hé armed.aI al, wvile those
vhichu miight have carriedi weak guns can nowv

betar an armament .of. powerful pieces. A
high initi velocity' gien to a projectile
nian .more than a heavy> blow uipon the
adear>; il means longer -effective

rsa and .beller shooting .atI. all
ranges Fer instance, when we s>' thuat thet

rne of tht nov 6-i, fired with au tltva-
ie-f3 déle 2 71l3 yards, or 'with 5 deg.,

3,795 yards, whiethat cf the olti 8-inch---
double, tht vweight-is cul>' 1,715aad 2,605
yards.respectiveiy vith the sanie elevation, it
mense.mere tha thaît the shells range about
1,000 yards 'futhe-. IL meas that aI any'
reae whatever île new g'un viiilie mnuch
more likely-.tob strike an adiversary';because the
pah et' il proectile throughi thé air la bessa

cvd, axd, terefore, lesa likely" ta pa over
tht mark We do net set muchi store b>' -the

rnes cf 6,000 yards given:b>' the:.new .gun
ym 10 dégrées cf elevatien,;becsauseiteuse

IRISH ACTION IN PARLIAMENT.
SPEsciH lF MRi. csuAoxEssY, M.P

IVe copy the following fron the Freeman of
Monday. Jul yIst :-

At a meeting of the Greenwich branci of the
Home Rule Conferderation, for the parpose of
organising the registration of theIrish vote in
ilew of the approaching election, Mr. W. J.
Oliver presided, and, having expained the ob-
ject! of the meeting, called on Mr. O'Shaugh-
nessy, M.P., to address it.

Mr. O'Shauglinessy sai that when het rose
to ask audiences containing possibly sone mon
ef strong views as to the inutility ofeconstitu-
tionai action to nid lu party organisation and
conflict, lie always askedl isilf wat hle could
point at to encourage them lu tIhat direction.
He could that evening point te the prospect
of immediate surcess on an important educt-
tional mensure, the history of which was a
striing comenirstary on Irsis Parliientaryv
poi iy.When le iltrsniec d thse suliject in 1874
the inefficient state of etîucation, tie necessity',
and, what was more, the feasibility of refori
iras admitted, and a promise was given to
consider the subject and legislate on it. This
promise was often aince ropeateti, but lus
fifilment w-as couxalanti>' ielayeti. Tiiere
cold b no doubt that it was to the energy
,disIlayed with reference to theQueen'ts College
estuaates that they owed the present forward
state f the Interisediate Bill. 'Lat energyj
had done soumethming more iportant than thej
'advieernent of the Edtication Bill,, aluablo
as he hiId lat tobe.,. Lai provet htnt laie
events hid developed a mode of action whici
was capa le of realising ajl <itinua ou hie
part cf Iudnnd, a mode cf action wbiuuuc0
earnest politician could object to, which ougit
to, and he thought would, umite all such men
in successful activity, and relieve some of1
them front the inducement under which their
isolation had hitherto placed them, of having
recourse to measures in Parliament whicl a
uaited body of fifty detereiiind tuunwosui
never ic diven to dot (cteera).ie w-uit
asic f-bêla te lciepati-nt vîtlithf-isatriai pari>'.
They were few coinpared withli the English
partyorganisations. Their position was novel.1
They could not win by their own numbers, nor
by unqualified alliances withouit sacrificing
their independence. Four or five years or au
longer perioti of experience was not too inuch
to devise a good sstem of tacics, but the
country ad a right to insist that wien a mode
of action had proved successful, men should
adopt it eiarnestly and honestly. With refer-
ence to the Education Bill hie had no fear that
it would be endangered. Indeied, lue coxulissay
onuthe best authority that none of theIh
Home Rle members 1ad any notion of doing
anything ly which ils imiediate siscsi:on1
wouldi e prevented (clheer).

WHAT COURTNEY SAYS ABOUT RA-
CING HANLON.

Courtney, wheu asked about the prospects
for a race with Hanilon, said he wouldi prolai-
bi mect Ihis great Canadian rival next fali .
most likely l fthe month of September. h
is generally uiderstood lItweentins tliat
they are to coine together. Three diffcresit
boat builders are iow at work constructing
shells for Courtney to choosu frona to Tow
the race in. Waters, of Troy, will uilid
one of paper, a New York shipwright is
mlodelling one of cedir, and another
builder iu New England is anxiosîîsL tioseat
a craft that will suit the chanspion% fancy.
Wlhere the race will lie rowed isanotLerques-
tion, whiicl iiLl enlist a deal of discussion. .
lianulon is averse to crosIs the border. TorontoI
wili ma:uke a iig bid for it, iut 3Co'rtnuey as
isuichli as said that lie woudi not think of locai-
ting tIse race there. His reassns are simply
titoîsof preference for lietter water, tie
Toronto coursee eiangnearly aillt- flt se
of trosuble. Montreal is s;uggested amn it is
not unlikely that the induucrnents which will
lhe hell oxut b>- that ametrpoulis wiill et5huanlly
seenire the prize.

SONG LONG INTERVIE WED)
jk(rl>SsTIaL'S 0ol.1 mop o 1.ATE -

It is so -ilard to iisi a issua in ts-se tims
w-ho can) taie an unprejmlir view of the
laite troubles, and yet it N s itessut-y to give
an impartial ac-cout, that one of our report-
ers, aftr looking a.-r-efnly asround for isuchua
ieruoi, pitched upon sng Log lthe inteli-1
gent Cihinanman whio keeps the uell- known s
Îi:indry on Crs-ig street. ni corscluîdedi to giveo
haim ai call ansd leari is jsopinion, ais a Celestial
cannot possibly entertin settled views oi a
quiestion so emineitly terrestri I.

Afen the uasua alutatiss. sich- as " Mssy
your siadow never liesIas,' "1 Ipe y-ouI hav
eaten a good deal of rice to-day,"'l'IIusi amls
otier Oriental modes osf srhowinîg fri-n4hip,
thle following tialoguae tooi pslaxe :-

Rsu'oitTea-WeIl, Sonig Loig, wiat <do yol
think of the 12th of July busess ?

Sore Los--Whsei I speak to you I ukîre9s
yon as ur. - , and I think that the co-m-
mon politeness whiih your bonstel civilisa-1
tion pretends to teach musight urge yoI to
grant me a like courtesy.1

It.-Wl, M3r. Long I conîfess you are righît
and I apologize for my lack of politenxess,
which after allia comaion to most newspaperg
men.

Mu. L.--What la a newspaper.
R-Il le a ashe o! paper un iwhichis

printd thé nems ef thue tiay>, lhaI ls "t eut>,
thara are stiat Nuarks made withi ink on thet
paper, s certain xuunber o!f-those marks re-
presente wocris snd verS represent actioa.

Mr..L.-I think I understandi yosu. Nowv
explain'yourself as mégarde' fliceobjeot et your
visit. -

1.-Onaa certain dlay on eadh year a certain
sectaon e! our popuilation turn eut vithu bauds
sud biaaner,'andgay regalisa anti marchsup
anti downt. - ' .

Mu;-L.-WeIl ' 'doh't.- see much-l bann in
that ;do thé>' purvnt ,the -passage cf other
barbarians ? -. .'-

R.--No, I can't say theyjdo.
Mn; - -V11t du the>' campain-of thon j it

saerms te mfe Se "dit that in -China. I rememn
ber makings eue of- ai -party', thuaI rent xound,
beatingtom-tomts, anti wearing bright coloredi
calico, and il gaVé no offence to ne body'. -

R.-I muIis tr>'anid mnakd yôu unadei-standt
there are tw-c séchions in our coimnnity'vwhoi
worship Qed in-a--differenttvay, anti tise fact
cf eue part>' going t-dïïn'd- as b ave mention-
cd, offends thé aolher. ... -. ..

Hi.. L;--wèi, I 'realy tdon t set why> an>'
psit>' shòiîidioffendI -àrather b> narchinig
round.. I un.dtrltod.. fll hiad you partis

brought him u contact with a passing genle-
man. The latter vas brushing. by. the -fan-
tastid fellowihen he turnedti pp him,knêcek
ed off, his bat, and then charget the' cwd
amid another discharge of: missileè.'' His'fe
male friend was waxming. quite.demonstrative
toc, w-henOfficer Hughes, of the Tent.Pie-
cinct, graubbed iti'em hioth ani teook 'them
to tht 'Eidridge:. streOt: station, muchl to the'
delectationo cf a -large.:and: noisy procession.
Therman, said bis .name was- Albert Crosby,
that he was aged 28, anid lived. at No. 124
Mercer steetand the woman gave hername
as Catherine McKenna, of Sixty-fifth street
and Third avenue. They were taken before
JudgeFlaxmmer yesterday morning, to whom

of such long -ranges would.:be-.,only,Occa-
tional. Yet there are situations in.war- when
acouxate shootingat-long.range is.of-the highu-iîct value, gano> nepains; should- be spared

d renter such long-range shooting-more reli-
able b' the use of finer sights and telescepes.
For harbor défence, and river work, the 'nw
genls vili agaii give "nereased Power anid
tte inurihigh degre. Tht tlittle b6ats carry-
ing agun.taih which were sent b' othe Els-'
wigcirr te. China, sogunit, ears ago,.will now
sté. iup.wards luefficieny, for the' amailét cfO

i.carné* carry gins as powrful 'asthose
form rie'.carried by the lagsat .',sIt a l wort>:
ot passtng-emark that theot R gi . 8 d
hgve, for, the aoit part, a b e il y t ùd
are 1 la' c!"-asés 'filmbebind ''s
nov producei b> England. There is nothing
o the kintit bé bought lu America, and we
m hoe da bthe utter futility of Snding'

Creator travelling round lanthat' manner-
quite the contrary. One hundred an neig-t>-
eight years ago a battlt Was fought in Irtiand.

1 The antagonists wert Protestants and Cati1-
lies, the Protestants were th .vicera. Ever
since when the anniverarv ofth l battît
come sround, the descendant's of the victors, or
those who pretend thev are suck, taie the
means I 'have mentioned of celebrating at
which the others are mortally offended. 0

Mr. L.-How long ago did yen sa. it vas
since the battle was fouglht.

R-188 years.
Ur. L.-Wlhere is Ireland, and how far is it

froi liere ?
R.-It is in tise Atlantic Ocean, and over

3,000 miles away.
Mr. L. (After swearing ia the Clhiisese

laiguage)-.)That ia ver> strange. One f
niy ancestors was beaten and killede at the
battle of Hoang-Ho, fort; yeas au and yet
I was never reninded of t .

oE --Well, beside that, tise Catholic section
cf tie comnunnity have sa profounIl veneration
for tht heid of their Chiurch, and one of the
tunes their opponents play is c We'll Kick the
Pope (the head of the Churcli) be feue us.,

Mr. L.-Tlint is stilli worse. Can't you cali
on thie authorities to cuit off the bead of the
offenders ?

lt-No, we don't do those tiings in Canada,
but what the Mandarin lBeaudry didii do was te
stop the procession.

LoNç; Lesîu.-W ell, I entirely - 'agrt t-iti
him, and yon are au teeo te rine hotietie n
Me witlsuc siliy tliigs and I laving thirt>'-
three shirts ta iro. Hon Jour.

Now the above is Song Long, the lauidr>
man's opinion, very simplv expressed.

THE OR ANGE FIASCO.

If ridicule coild kil), then assiuecdly Orange-.
ismn lu Montreal woutld bc dead as a door nuail,
for the outcome of the grand parado i the
City of tise Rapids was as ludicros as it was
cortemptil>ie, and that is qsayiig a gooi dea
for its comicality. Througi isany weeks the
Montret lotlges had been p-eparing t to m-
mensrale tit day of Lhe Bcynie l'y a "lpro-
cession withli bisiners." No iifutiesic-- tshogli
never soc sogent, availed to turnir thrnu fron
their offensive purpose. The in'.rasts of
business, the public tranquility. the
safty and gool naime of their city ap-r
peared as dust in the balance when weighed
against the gratification of arrogant igtry.
Tht Orasigemen scorned i the renonstraness
o! tilluentixil tffilenist, tut'e e-rdten£to te f
expostulations, and *--ei t the inhibit ion of
the authorities. Tiev knew their rights, anti
would abate ro jet ortittle. Thev ivouls march
through the streetss in full regalia, though
every step were a crimiison stain. 1ly the great
gods they swore it ; ani ail men took them uat
their word. Mayor Beaudry, having been
fortitied in iis obstructive position by an
opinion frein four cemnset lernei in tise law,
swore i five iundreil specil constabies to
aid the police in arresting the sarchers.
Cathsolie rowdies gathere fromn alil qiarteris
te pick up the glove tiat was abosit to b
thrown. Troops poured in from Kingston,t
frot Quebice, and out of the Eastcrn Town- J
slips to keep the peace Of tht strets against1
ail disturbers. Lieutenant-Gerneral Sir Selby
Susythe name fron Ottawa te take conimand
of the solsiers. The hospitas weru ti1 iii
order ani accident wanrs prepared- to meet
tie cruel emergency. Carpenters worked day
and night, ant ruaking wooen shuittters te
guard the shop windows along -the tlhreatene<l
route. Correspondents of the presa hurried
fromii a thouissdmiles away ho report the in-
psendling cetfoniet. And still th Orangemeti
stood lira. Thseir msto wvs, "Ni suirrender."

At last the day exune, ami the houir; but
the mei, thank llevlen, ve e wantinmg. The
lxmil was fui of tsein, Oranget , Yoiuing
Britons, alpprenitict-eti-hiiat nt. 'lTi.e streets,
toc, were cuwtdedil vth i speui t sablea,
weariung wsite cot-kwsies, hateed by a tturlm-t
lent multitude preli-d for lttl in .[ufront t
of the door, Fret. Iimîiltonus, th- sliei'f uinar-c
sal of the procesi<m, sat in his sl l lie,

at least, apparcil rady for the ititiostc
faitaslity of the muivie-, for hce ias t. have
the perilous distinction of ridiung it the iheiad
of tle line, as Wiilim iii Johnstou sroe dtring
tfle Oraige riots in New York sevei years
bak. Then ail mîelî hlu0l thsir lbreaths, ex-
petingi every moment to see the leaves of the
door to fly backi-, tand t great splendor of yel-
low pour fortih i gallat snrray. But thet
Oraigemen did not come. They looketd outt
of wido. sind, thIei more they los s, the legss
they liked the prospulet. It k n truprochli te
tieir rnanhood that they shrank froua the en-
counter, for trainesl soliers inight have founil
iflilt-y> i issuuîing by nurrow fils inuto the

mîxidilie of u hiostilu ecowtl. When Mayor
Ucaudry proposedt a test arrest of six of the
leadins-s g OrnTgemes, it Vas a w-elcorne relief
to a position airedy straineil beyond safety
and growinug insupportable. A totl c'olluapse
folliowed is short course, ad the flight of the
belesagsuercd lbrethren ly ihe ebful, under
escort osf the police, closld the d siuof discoi-
i ture.-Boston Sundy1/ierald.

W EARING THIE ORANGE.

I t wais a little after tire cl-cki, on the I12thu
cf July' evenîing, and lise Bave-y .w-es fairny'
ociowded, whseni lttee appeareil mi h densest
quarter cf itua jauanty puair cleanrlient on uan
entlumsiastie observance cf tht day>. A big
fellow carne rollihng aiong escortiug a win-
sexme damnsel who liabd eqsually trade idens cf
locomotlion. 'lie mabe M-as .deekedi fremn
heat te foot with ci-ange riblions. Thsere vas
a yellow blossem in his hant, ut buff streamer
arosuad it, sud arms, legs anti waîist voue ela-
heratly> bedeckedi with the celons cf the re-
doubutable hsero cf the Boyne. The lady badl
au orange 'scrf, varieus rosettes andi ties of thet
samne tint scattered oves- ber dress anti a iIy
stuck censpiciously lu her bonnet. Tht pair

* *aggered alung, flaunting thein huer>' hefoe
the onlookers in a defiant, devii-xnay-carewva,
anti boths were drusnk as fiddlers. O! course,
t1iey' bslcamé due cynasure cf thefBowery araba.
in .ne timei, andl snch a multitude gathered
aroundi them as only' a fret show cf thé most
attractive character coulti assemble. Fluet
came iteers, thon gnoans, anti accu the factious
minsc:f the idemsens cf tht neighborhood'
declaredi themseelves ln a gênerai bombamd-
ment ith retten apples andi rubhish cf all
kindis. The w-earet-s cf d'e Orangé bebavèd
heoicaully undier fire, thiough they' fulminatad
no cati of thloviely' romarks at the crowd, nd
the-mnsi a -lat le a martial frènzy maxde an
assault upson a., observant amaull bey, which

they pleaded they were only celebrating the
Itli of July proeérl. The Jutge, however,
dOclumed to in orse their procedure, and sent
Crosby to the.Isiaund.for .oe month and Cath-
erine for ten-days.-unday's N. T. lIeraid.

CHARLES DICKENS ON CANADIAN
ORANGEMEN.

'It is a matter of deep regret that political
difforences should haverua so high in this
place, and led to most cdiscreditable and dis-
gracefel results. It is not long since guns
were discharged fron a window in this town.
at the succesful candidatesin an election,and
the coachnmai of one of them was actual-
ly shot in the body, though not
dasngerously vounded. But one ma.
was kilied on the sanie occasion; and from
the very samie window whence le received
bs death, the very flag which shieldedb is
murderer (not only in the commission of his
crime, but from its consequences), was dis-
played again on the occasion of the public
cerentony proposesi by a Governor General, te
whic I have just adverted. 0fal the colors
in the rainbo, thse-e e utoe which could be mQ
enployed: i sneed ot suay/Ae flaq as Orang."-
(AMERIcAN Nons, chsapter XV.)

Such was Dickens' opinion of Orangeism,
thirty or more years ngo. The scene of thu
above outrage was Kingston, Upper Canada.
No man ever chose the rigit view of a sb-
ject more imstinctively thliai Dickens. No
nsan las ever spoken with greater scoru of
bigotry and ignorance. Orangeism in Canada
is te-ciiy what it was thirty years ago, a warp
of batred on a woof of ignoranice.-ostoat
l'îlot.

bilISUELLANEOT.S ITEMS.
The Turks are evaciuating Siiumst.
The Quebee Legislature was prorogued ori.

Saturday.
The titvi liolidayo f London the Less taies

pluce ce the 12th of August.
Large quantities of fruit are being shipped.

by the Lewistoni steamers Le Torto.
The strikes iFrnnce ue olieltuissi

peaceahlinhacons-qîucnce cf lhe conlcessiions
of tie employers.

The petition of the Diuuko sand Duchiesa cf
Suttherland alis been granted to deitail tth
Sutherland estat ani to acquire it in tee-
simple.

TIse magistrates ut Dumfries bave given
their consent to th old colors of the ult.
Scuttishl Fusiliers being preserved in Gtr-
friarst hurch.

A seilouis oustbre-k of typhoidt fever lias oc-
curred in the new Edinburgh Road, district of
(Jlaslsiei. Over forty persons have beera
seized wtith i.

'rie by-law granting a bonus of $5,000 to
aid the Stratford ani Huron Railway, was
voted lupn at Palmerston yesterday, and car-
ried by a tajority of 62.

Ex-Miistera Muî-niihasan anti Windîhorst,
of the def4pct Ianoverian overniment, are
reported as haviig advisesi the Dmskocf
Cîumberlan to compromise bis claims witl
the Prussiar. Government.

A greal itie of e-inigration lias comsmeicet
it Egypt in.favor of Cyprus, the latest au-
quired Britii possession. A direct line o!
steamers beten theports of Alexandria antd
Cypru is alrl dy spoken of.

A% cosflic-t iexpetd vetwe the Rassians
andthie Lais It Batoumu. Tht Eugliihcei-
suil telegraphs tua tthr s tre igi ticousnd
Lazis, dislayin the Britiahs flig, coone sntl-et to defend the»ort of Blioîu.

A Nev York kdy nas askied to join oie oZ
the Diviimons tofie Dsuugiters of Temperance.
She replied:I "'l'ils is uniecessary, as it i
my intention to jii one of the Sons n ti
course cf t a few weekS.'

A puolitic-il speaker accsuseil s rival of ' un-
fthmna eannes;' adii iten, raising tin
ther cre id. sid : f warn Ihim not to prmesiLt
ins i disIirCfsuie s , or Ieul fiud that two
of S nscan play tis ganî.e

Durinug last week's thhulirstorm a muelan-
choly event occureslu i ye. Theinmates o
a louse t Kylrhea vexe engaged at fanmily
worsiii, anid wiis in a kneelinug position one
of their smnuber. a girl of fifteen, was struck:
dedL b Lightig.

A mxinister going to vi-iit one of bis sick
parishioners, askedl ix sshowl he restes! during
thesî niglit. I Oi wonirousily ill, Rr," ho re-
pliedI, Ifor mine Cyes haive xnot cone togethe-
tliesthree niighlts. ' Wiat is the reason oF
thit '" said the otier. "Alas, sir ! saidi he
94bccuse un>- m'oe was het-wixt them.

lntelligencer fror InIdia shows a remari--
able increse in te numinber of converts. The
Iliushop of Madras reckons about 80,000 bap-
tized natives u lhis dioese, though there
were unot 50,000 i 182. In China sene
progress is nlatie, luut in Japans ther are only
eighty-eight satio Christians. There is suck
a thinigais mrualing hliste siowly.

TPwo Esaglishi laSie-s of rank have netted a
considrable sluma during the past year, it issaid, in a shop whichi they took as a specula.
tion, puttmg i their ladfs maid to rua it.
'lhe diflicultîies whichi the pooreor memxbers or
lthe uppeiîr tinsses enconunter ii msakig both.
enids muut. calmuoct lue reaizedt b>' lthsse w-ho
use-rely sec . the o'utaide shown ands glitter or
thseir bselongiusgs.

Joues vent le see Brown la his new bouse
u~ Yeus," sain Jlones, aller a cifIscal insipection.
of the huarsendoly ternishied cdining-room.-.
ii Mest comiplete, I nîust say', ever-ytig hère
but s dúumb waiter ; why> donu't you have oe
-h y' i Why," sait Brown, 'a fuel la, you:
kcnow, I Son't fiai lieus aswer." Joues asked.
ne mort questionus.

'T'H treunendocs forcé .cf the océan w-ares
lias beon illustrated aI Wick, on lie extreme
norhern cost o! Scoulant, w-here a breaukwa-
teu bas becs building fer some years past. It
many give an idea cf w-huit is meant b>' ware.-
power. It vas foundi that atones cf ten tons'
weighit vert .as -pebbles te 'thé wavesÀ, vhich
have. hen-meaaured lo e here forty-two feet
froua éreato d'e bettoun-of tht trouighi. TPh'
culer tend cf thé breakwrater, where tht atormis
beait umost vieletly', was bult o! three côurs
of"ïÔ0-ton atones, laid on the. rublble unda-
tiens1.next above thèse w-sre tiree ceuses.of
large flat atones, sud .upon these a .mass of
concrete, built upon the spot,.Of cement and.
ubbie: The end of the. bres6kater .was

thouight to be as immovable as the' natural
tock, yet the engineer saw.it yield to the force
of the waves and swing, around uinto the lesr
troibled water inside the pier. It gave awv*
not in fragments, but it ont xas,na if it ii
a monolithî. The displaéd' iassis ettiinàtet.
t weigh about 1,850. tons. n . : w a

. ..

Cein thé Genine Artete .- prea spUlatfly co" f itbr's Cwpo.d.e'ai- ,er
eudLima' ait oInf me;

persons to attempt toPatin off - at
et their own manufaelore 'bLit an person .who
la snrlng frm CougbCg , or-Com I

-b shd' ho cartels! mèr ýe- pîrobiaJju
artcle.- It. re uarés se pu n., -result oc
Ils-ne are its t recommentoli;ahd
raprietor. ha ample.evidendeonSlfa:ts ex-traordfnsr 9euccau llu puxlonaryeempIalnts.

tes a i im epo ses -a meut maré
velloua heallng wer, as comblned with the
pure Iod-Lver b> Dr. Wlbor. ThisamaiL-cinurla .rWibed b5 the msdea, Sn-
and ail druggsta.
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CAIE¶DAR-JULY, 1878.

TmsDniA, 25-St. James the Greater, Apoa
tie. St. Christopher, Martyr.

FaaDAY 26-St. Anne, Mother of the Blesse

Vu-gin Mary. -

S iria, 27-Office ocf the Immaculate Con

ception. St. Pantaleou, Martyr. P
SuanA'y, 28-SEvENTHl SUNnAY -FTEat PE

0057.
MoynaY, 29-St. Marta, V irgin... FeMa

Simpliclus, Faustinus, anti eatrix, Mar

tyrs.
TuEsDAY, 30-S.S. Nazarius, Celsus, ass

Victor, Martyrs, and St.,Innocent, Popean
Confesser., S.S. Abdon and S3em ia, Ma

WD.tesau, --St. Ignatius of Loyola, Con

fesssor.

Mr. Clearly, who is autiorized ta -solici

subscriptions for the Taira WTsss an

EvNiN Pasm, will shortly visit Cornwalli an

St. Andrews. Bé:wil call upon those of ou

subcsnibers wh eare in arrears.

THE ON MR. MACKENZIE 'AND
MAYOR BEAUDRY.

The cat is out of the bag ! In a long corres

pondenée, copied from the Gazette, which, w-
pul'isbed in the TtUE WITNESOsf last w'eel

between the Hon. ir. Mackenzie an

thel Hon. Mr. Beaudry, the views of the ]Pre

nier and those of the Mayor, on the proces

sion question, are given t the public. Th

correspondence is te the effect that thie Hon.Mr

Mackenzie urged protection for the Orange

mnen and eagerly junpeduît the chairG of af

fording it. The Mayor held on ta the lai

and could not sec hisay ta protectan illega
society, a.nd asked the Prenier te assist the

civic authorities in preventing an armed lu

vasion of Orangemen on the tw-dfith. The

ron. Mr. Mackenzie said that -hat was r

matter entirely in the hands if the local

authorities, and. tiat the fact co Orangeism

being an illegal society did net leprive them

o! the right of protection, or of the righ
of walking the streets, either indi

viduallyor collectively. The Yremierofferec
to do.ail in lis power to f protet" tthe Orange
m:en f In the exercise of the rigt." Thes
n'e his words. WC rejoice toknow tise Hon
Ir. Mackenzie's views upai the situation
ati we wonder howr le fch& now, that peace
bs been maintained after a fasiion not his own
I Orangemen have "righsis" in the Provin'e o
febec, no ue clrge withi thie adiminis-
ration tOf the law could deny thmns iwatevera
pecies of protection tlse " righlts" afforded
hem. That members of an illegal society
:an vaalk the streets, no one questions. That

litey can wal tie itres in procession witi-
eut regalia may be possible, but that they an
walk the streets carrying emblens of their

illegality a'pears te us te lbe mcre fan strange.
We cannot .uagderstand how a law males a
society illegal and the members of it gulity
of a misderneaior, and yet the law will proteet
the anme ilen in the e:xercise of the nact tse
law prohibats. Such a policy would be a
satire uponill legislation. IL moult

condemn individuals, and yet it wuili rot

anlY fbprotect" tisema in the exercise of an
illegal act, but it wolld taLx the country for
their protection, ruin trade and bring stagna-

ien ta all commercial enterprise. There is,
ave rknow, a good deal in law that bothers

the brains of outsiders, but if this be law, if
is the oddest kind of law we ever heard of.
But me prefer te takse tise opinions cf tise four
tinent legal adivisers te tise bayar toetisat of
lise Hon. Mr. Macksenzie, particuiarly ias
are have ne proct tisaI that opinion w-as
sustrained b>' tise aw efficers of tise Crow-n-
We are glati tise Premier bas show-n his cardsia
anti he mnay dlependi thsat tise Catholica of
Canada will rot forget it toim. Ris letterstç9
tise Mayer are violent requests te " protect "

an illegral society-a seoty' tih transgnesass
upon tise lawsao athe Province cf Queisec, anti
'whichs insults tise at majority of tise papu-
Jation. Refont tisese lettera appearedi me hasd
some. confidence in tise Ean. Mn. Maiekensie
but nom w-c set tisait tise>' are aIl tarred awithf
tise sanme brunas. Ue teprives us of tise use
ai arma; be eagerly' furaishea troops Le " pro-'
teet " an illegal soctiety', anti ho urgedi tise
Ma.yor af Mantreal to trample upon tise law-i.
cf tise Province, in order, ais IL appoea te ais,
ta makie a little political capital fer Tt Rt-
iorm part>'. But, fortunatel>' for tise Cratho-
lies of'-Mantreal, tisere w-as a soldier- at tse
hecad ai thse troops w-ho knew his dtin> better.
tisa lise.Hon. Mn. Mackenzie, art tise yolun-.
teers were held in readiness, not to "protect"
the Orangemen, but to sustain the civic
power. Unlike lat year, there was no guard
of isonor furnished. to the procession, but the
troops were concentrated at different points,
within call of the civicd pow-er of Montreai
Tise on. r4aâieie maitd3 uprot'ectiWn"'
for ti6 Qrüngemen-Sr E ;Selby Sînytih "pro-
tecte "the- laiws; thse -laws -that the Premier
wihqd?.tr4apleupoh.. And why ? Why, but.
all' iO $itial, câtài, .Thie cRan .be no
dout uati..t and ittbecome-us to see what

nmican caddopt 'f provinsg to the Hon.

It is a somewhat singular circumstanceto
find that the Irish marksmen at Wimbledon,
have again carried awiaoy the Elcho Challenge*
Shield. It is singulai, because there are se
few riflemen in Ireland, as compared vith
either England or Seotland. In Irelaùd it i
a privilege to be periitted to carry a rifle, in
Englaid it is a right. In Ireland -theyare
perhaps not more than, a few hundrcd Tif-
.men from -whom te pick, in Engiaàd and
Scotland there axe hundreds of thoupadsg
Whatever may be the cause, the fact le-tht
out o s. bandful of mnc inc Irelndt there ca;

tIiebillinayhave hsad the spreading of Orange-
iSm in Canada in view. Sir John Colborne
was eloyal mn,-an, d at that time- Orangeism
ihad a dislóyal sound fso, itis not tulikely that
the Act w-a so framed as to cover Orangeism
as well as the Chasseurs.

THE GAZETTE.

The Gazette of Friday had an appealto
the Lieut.-Governor not to sign the Party
Procession Act. Just seo. The Conservative
.Gazette appeAls to tihe Reform Lieut.-Gov-ernor
Letellieinot to do tls act âf justice askd for:

M. Mackenzie aux regret at Lise tone aifh

- eter%, andi aux deterzinition tL, sus.t 4

sw ofi this Province, eylen ag54tn the ind]
vdual opiniofth r.ii fand.

E CHARGES ÂGINéTHE.58an BAT
j IAEONi.w.a

what are we .a press o Mo
tregl? Our y.utha re .sbt down lite dog
by armed :bands ofmenw'é di'gracth(
British iniform, ànd yet' rôt cie paper ir
the city says one harsh word against ihe ruf
fians who were gulty .of. -the crI'e. AI
ilent-as ailent as Trappists. The outrag

was glaring, unmanly and cowardly, and ye
e the press-the press that ls loud in its denun

ciation of 'ise Quebec "rougIs" anI th
z specials "-is slent, as ilent as the grave

4 The truth is that these men came to conmmi

murder, and we can prove ilt. We ean produc
witnesses who beard one of the ren Ie be

s- longed to One Of the country battalions say
that e they wre instructeI ito re, ifassaulted

d with stones, without waiting for the ommand-
But we shall say no more until the investiga-
tion is held, and, if justice is not meteoutI
then it will be ime to take the bull by th
Seras indeeti.

THE PAY OF THE VOLUNTEERS.

The volunteers arc getting the Premie
into trouble. Last night, in the Legislativo

d Council of Quebec, they were the cause o:

d giving another reb.uke ta the Hon. Mr. Mac
kenzie. By a votç o 5 to 6 tise Cuncil de
cided that the Province of Qutbec should no

- pay for the services of the Montreal volun

teers w-ho visited the Capital during the latc

riots.- The burden will now be borne by the
t. Corporation, althoug;h there are strong rea
d sons to believe that the Premier thought they
d should be borne by the Province. Wc believe
r this indiscrimate calling out of the -vhu

teer militia will, some day or other, lead to
mischief. If the authorities do not tak-e

warning in time, and organize a force wbich
can be relied upon, the country will, we very

- miuc fear, some day have to foof a bill for

e 'hich it will be but little prepared. A cOI
> temporary thiIk that scSI a force should
d pertake of the character of the Irish Con-
- stabulary. We, however, would prefer it to

S e simply tiro more batteries of artillery,
e thus supplying us with what we niost require,
. trained artilerists, as well as impartial pre-

- servers of the peace when required.
f-

w PERNICWTUS LITERATURE.

Parents should learu a lesson froma the
e incident ofthe tbree litte girls who ra aa>'
- fron their home in Toronto and went to
e New York. They had been reading the son-

sational periodicals of the day, The Boys and
Girls Weekly, and they became crazed with
tlie idea of adventures which almost led
a them to destruction. Fortunately for the

t little ones, they fell into good hands and werce
rescued from e fate worse than death. AnI

Sw-hose fault wouldit have been? Whose, but'
- the fult of those entrusteod with the training

of tie poor chidien, more tihan the fault of
tie children themselves. Wlhen parents or
guardians allow those under LeIr charge to
read flic scusational trash that is showereI

Sfrom tie bookstores of New York, aver the
continent, then on these parents and guardians
tie stain of criminal neglect must rest. Per-
nicieus literature bas turned the head of
many a boy or girl, wio wnould otherwise
have become a useful member of society
And if flic cvil continues, as we have 110
doubt it will, the time for action on the part
of tie Legislature bas undoubtedly come.
Meanwhile, parents and guardians should bo
vigilant, and prevent pernicious literature
froim getting into the hands of those for
whose moral conduct they will bt beld res-
ponsible.

THE PROTESTANT MINORITY.

The New York lerald bas a travelling cor-
respondent just now in Canada, and this gen-
tleman bas startled America by discovering
7that lie Protestant minority of Quebec is in
favor of annexation. We tink the Berald
should withdraw vtheir man, for of a surety ie
niakes a mountain out of a mole bill. And
thieJrad falls into the trap, and writes a
beadinug article about uEnvions Canadians."
We suppose tise tacts are thsese:--Tse ierald
correspondent w-as la Montreal during thse
l2th, anti fi-cm isere he went ta Quebec. Ina
Quebec he caie into contact wvith a few gen-
tlemen cf tise ultra tire complexian, whoes
smarting untier tise defecat af Lise Orangen
at Mentretai, sait somaething about annexa-
tien. At once tise news la flashsed along tise
hine, anti ail Amserica readis wvith atern satis-
faction thsat tise Protestants et Quiebec are
" Envions Canadiars" thsirating fer Lise
freasets ai American institutiona. Anti tis
lastise mn>' newrs la manufacturedi. We neyer
yet beard tisat tise restriction cf Orange par-
ades w-as an infringment uipons Protestant

j ighsta, andi if it w-as, w-e certainy 1>wouild te noe
part>' te oppose-thsem. In Englandi, Orangeism
anti Protestanttimare hookedi upon as totaîlly'
;differont, anti w-t marvel muchi tisat so many>
people still look upon themn as identical bore,.

-Well, it mnay be a maLter of Laite, alth'oughs
ave attribute it te. a w-art ef know-ing an>'
better. -

THE ELOHO CHA LLENGE SEIELD.

j: -

p .~o,4 ths~ a tfllp.pck iucir ia boz
re bfiGlmeeJaèae A4t étvottd

Shield for tbç pasï-ssion of wbich Englantd
-and Scotland&.strlve with all their might. We
musit reinent#r tac; tia-t iL thé shooting at
reodmosirl t nxen erlaged a shigher

scre ilhan esi4sc' t4e Americans or the Eng-
lishmen, and that. it. was aun Irissaman ivhe

s made the most poinfs Al' this l' somewavt
nificant, antd weSarenotamon

n tisose w-ho make.mmeishunder about every-
- thing Irishmen do, -yet'we can take some
LI reansonable pride 1W 'sWeing our countrymen,
e like lther people, give 'a. good account aio
t themsel;ea at times.

e DR. IINGSTON.

. There is a feeling among thee Catholics oi
t Montréal that Dr, Hingston, durink the lait
e year of his mayoralty, '.protedted" the
- Orange parade in St. James street. This, we
Y are informed, is a mistake. The question ai
d the Orangemen walking to church on the 12th

of July, 1870, was like '77 and '78, 1doubtful'?
- up to the last moment. Dr. Hingston, on
, the night of the 11th was, however, authori-
e tatively assured that the Orangemen would not
. attempt to walk, and lie was attending to bis

usual.husiness on the 12th, and was coming
leisurly it toaw-wn 'en ise beard that the

r Orangemen Ahd maikeit antd mrere protected.
eI is time that the truth about''this matter
f should be known. It was the Chies of Police

whor.without cohsulting the Mayor, protected
- the Orangemen, having picked up a couple o!
t the Police Committee to give his proceeding-sa
- legal aspect. We must remember that whel a

man is in authority he cannot twist the la-v to
e answer bis own purpose. Men entrustedwith
- the administration of the law must, aboie Ll

ithings, be impartial, but in the case of Dr
e Hmgston, he was not put on trial one iray
- nor the other, and the question of"i potection"

was disposed of -without him. li tfact, the
parade was over before be heard of it. We
iaAve this information on good authority
and we rejoice to give it whaever publicity
we .can.

THE SPECIALS AGAIN.

The Vitness is doing ,s1ila its pover to
blacien the character oflihe special constables
aorn in to preserve ti:e peace on the twelfth
of July.In its issue of Thursday last it singled
out " John Gunning Bell, of Papineau Square
notoriety; Edward Coyle, who is suing the
city for having been arrested on suspicion in
the fackeît rase; Fahey, who was discharged
from the fifty special. constables for drunken-
ness, andi whose record of wife-beating, &c-.,
was publishedi at the time "' and «iPatrick
MuEins, 'Who, on the first day of this very
morti, was fined $20 or two months for as-
saulting Lieutenant David." Now, as to
Guaning Bell, 'what was his crime? He was
waEing home one evening, and he w-as set
upon and shot by Orangemen. The evidence
proved that ho was rot the offender, and yet
thi Witness bas the bad grace to hold him up
as: " oPapinean Read notoriety' Then in
cse of Coyle, wve sec a man defeadig is

cliaracter against the grave charge of murder,
and tiait is his crime. He takes an action
against the city for talse arrest, and ergo be
snould not be a special constable. These
men appear to us to have beew more sinned
aganist than sinaing. "With reference to
Fahey and Mullins, w-e must lear
them to defend themselves ; but drunk-
en men are not uncommon even in
regular police forces, and we make no excuse
for the assault upon Mr. David. But if the
special constables were all the litness says
they were, surely the Witnea tan do better
than ibis. Out of flie lundred men it peiks
one or two against wio, it appears, it can ad-
vance a charge I What if we give the names
of fifty or one iundrei men, whose lives have
been spotless in the estimation of the public,
men w-ho ha-vo interest at stake, and whose
geod naine is the "immediate jewel of their
souls." That there were a few hard cases in

the five hundred, who were hurriedly brought
together, is more than likely, but they 'were
very few, for the overwheming majority ot
them vere respectable men, and very unlike
the motley crowd af Orangemen who came
into the city on the twelftb, from Cornwall.

ORANGEISM AND) THE CIASSEURS.

There la a long nd interesting account ina
lat Friday's Gazette of tise Association of
Chasseurs-the Association whsicis w-as tise pri-
mai-y cause cf hsaving tise Act against sedi-
lieus secietics passedi la tise Province oft
Quebec. Il w-ns a plot against tise Engliash
Government, art IL originateti la 1838. Tise
plat failed, anti tise Act nowm o peration was
passedi ln 1839, anti was consolidatedi la 1860.
Tisis Act, as.w-e tefore saidi, w-ais principally'
aimed atL tise Chasseurs, but tht question afisa
application te Orangeism lastihe question
whicis avilI seon te teated in tise Courts. But
IL la w-el to boar inaid.tisat Orageism w-as
establiasedi "in Canada, antd, w-e believe, inu
Mfontreal, befare the passing of this Act, a-Adt
IL is juat likely Lisait tise fi-amers ai thse Act
badi tise Orange Association la view ai weot]
as the Chasseurs. We cannot forget, tee, LhatI
IL w-as cal>' a short lime befone thse passing ofi
fliis Aet that tise Orangemen -coaspirèd
against thse accession cf Uer Majest>' te tise
thront la fa-van et Dalte Eanes' IL la, thre-
fore, rot nI aIl unlikely' thsat tise framors 6f

Fiom time to tiie Montreal is scandalized
by hearing of petty brawls and rows which
take place at night, and which are paraded
and sometimes exaggerated, next dayla ithe
press. Everyc itizen nust deplore this state
of affairs, and do bis best to prevent these
fretful outbreaks of party warfare. In one of
our contemporaries, one party is always de-
clared the aggressor, and perhaps we mayi te
equally disposed to take an opposite view of
the situation and blaine those froa whoin we
think ail this bad feeling emanates. W'e
think these brawls are all traceable to the
whistling or singing of offensive tunes--tunes
which are lntended to insult, and which gene-
rally succeed. As for our part, we think that
raen who will insult people by these means
are not worth noticing, and it exhibits a more
manly character, and a keener sense of the
duties which we alil owe our neighbors, to let
blackguards insult until they are tired, and to'
take io notice whatever of them. This may
be iard, but it is more dignified.

THE BOSTON PILOT ON TUE MON-
TREAL TROUBLES.

It is quite tvident that the Boston Pilot
does not understanid the question of Orange-
ism as it appears to us in Montreal. It thinks
that Orangeism would be best combatted here
by Serely avoiding it. It has written as
harsh thing tof Orangeism as ever appeared
in the Tans WITNEss, but it discourages the
action of Mayôr Beaudry. In fact, the Pilot
appears to forgetthat the Mayor of Montreal
was bound, by virtue of is oath of office, to
prevent the Orangeman from - walking It
attributes to prejudice what the Mayor was
obligeil to do by law, Besides, Orangeis ain
Montrea is ulike Orangeism in any town on
this continent. lere an Orange procession
would ba an innovation. Here we bave cer-
tain rights guaranteed by the Treaty, and
these righta place tise Catholics of Quebec in
a position not occupied by the Catholics of
the Other Provinces. Again, in no city in the
world, where the Catholics are in anything
like a respectable majority, do the Orange-
men avalk in procession, and it ila too much to
make Montreal au exception. The Pilot may
be piilosophical at a distance, but if the Pilot
was published in Montreal it would take an-
other view of the situation.

TUE DISPUTED CUA MPIONSHIP.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club deny the

authority of the Lacrosse Association of
Canada in the matter of the disputed cham-
pionship. They say that according to the
rules of lacrosse, that the decision of ,the
referee shall be final. The question in dis-
pute ia, frît, that the decision was in favour
of the Shamrocks, and then, under pressure, in
favour of the Torontos. The Gazette of this
morning evidently thinks tat sthe Sharocks
Lave been wronged, for, writing of the referee,
it.says:.

- 'e ontends that he gave but one de..
cision, and that lie took ail the evidence the
Shamrock captain offered, and it seems the
an>' Course epen is fer clubs la future te te
more cholce of a retree,ali trview ta geL-
tling a ina w-ho understands-himself and the
game thoroughly."
: This is.severe, particularly sro, as the gén-
tleman whio no doubt wrote it as an Lie
kround and heid the referee give bis first
tecision-ii favor of the Shamrocks. The
Terontos do not corne out of tthis dispute as
well as every lover of lacrosse would wih.
We certainly would be very far from attribut-
inig intentional unfairness, but there can be
no doubt tisait tre -wai an iténtihal desite

Government. 'A revolver ferrms no part of z
the equipment of an infantry soldier, and,
unless exposed, or in a holster when on horse-f
back ri.o cavali> soldier can have a.evàlver.
Neither officers nor mn have th right w-hen
not in uniform to 'carry7arms. -Oficers in
uniform haVe thé right of carrying revolvprs.
Non-commissi'oùed officers d anp ivates b're
not. The. BlakeÂ t expressl says. thatt
while on duiy only, .can volunteers, etc., carry i
arnmsr Off duty volunteers are just as Hiable
o tise proyisions ofthe Act ase er popIe.
&eport iis the Wïùness last evening takes a
different.view of tht priigèp .fther n
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b'o l39 ber ofOCài-
rne, ý nid Qas & tbonghthe anid the

Upper Houses. The Gazette wants te perpm-

tuate the evil days.by which we are sir-

rounded. We shaliemember this et ofkind-

nens to the Gage, and if our people do nôt

remember it, too, it will not Le our fault.

TUE QUEBEC SESSION.,

The session in Quebec has .closed, in a ber
coming manmer, by the Legialative Counçil

refusing to extinguish-itself. The Reform-

ers go home retaining office-the Conserva-

tives go hone, after presenting their leader

with an address and assuring hln that he

Will yét "lead thea to victory." One is happy
in having power, the other is happy in the

hope of obtaining it. And so ends one of the

niost remaikable sessions ever held on this

Continent, or indeed, anywhere else.i n any

of the old countries, a minority holding on to

of0cc by a majority of one, or worse still, hold-
ing on by the casting vote of the Speaker, bas

never been beard of. We suppose, however,
that the Conservatives would do the same,
and thus public opinion treats the matter
lightly. .For tie credit of the Province, how-

ever, we would like to see a decided, iajority

on some side, and thus- relieve us froe the.
humours of.the gentleman in the chair. AsV
it is, the Province of Quebec is more like a
Province under a dictator than under a legis-
lature.

' MORE REGULARS.

Canadians want a regular force of soldiers,
and the sooner we have them the better. The
timie is already upon us when a small stand-
ing army bas become a necessity. Delay
many be disastrous, for the people require to be
saved from each ither as well as fron foreign-
ers. The, note of alarm bas been sounded
everywhere throughout the country, and we
eXpect to hear a good deal of it at the forth-
côning elections. Sir P. MacDougall and Sir

. lelby> Smyth would, we believe, favor the
fonnation of such a force, for they know that
it is by the impartial administration of power
that faction and riot can be suppressed. The
independent press favors the idea, and what-
ever opposition may arise is sure to come from

politicians, who will use the pres or cons as
they may answer their own purpose.

-- •-

PETTY ROWS.

'ta -ýtaceadvantage ofpte situation. The
SÉamrlckÉ had ceas'cd playing when thse bal!
was sailt bave been put through the goals,
a fact 'tich appears to us as good'proef that
boths "tie "and u f&ul" weretcalled.

THE H.BALD AND THE SPECIALS.
Tie Hcrad of last Saturday anuU1 it odd

that Mr. D. Lyons and. Mr. Stephe4 Quinn
two Governnnt employees, should have been
sworn in as spcial constables on the 12th,
and it suggests Ilitt the heads of their -epart-
ments should give them an opportunity of
spending their time "in their chosen sphere
of action." In fact, lie ierald suggests that
these two Oovernment'employees should be
dismissed for absenting.hemselves from duty
on the twelfth. We dc. not object to the
Eerald haùling Governmtut employces over
the coals for exhibiting pÉtzanship or for
taking part in party strife. This is all right,
but ma>y we suggest to the le.ald to extend
its range of vision and lonk atthe other side
Of the questian as well. What *out Dunbar
Brown, Mn McBratney and J. R-Tionipson.
These geatlemen are well known Grangemen
they otend public meetings, make Orange
speeches, absent theinselves from dutyv te go
oy Orange business, and the Herald · blind

.al the tine. But -it is the sane as tic rest
-afflicted with optihalmia except when itcan
make a point against our side of the house.

THE REV. L. DESBRISAY.

The Gazette of Monday last publishes a
synopsis of e sermon delivered last Sunday by
the Rev. L. Desbrisay. The synopsis is a re-
ference to the'late troubles in this city, and in
the course of his remarks the reverend gentle-
man, speaking of the Orangemen, said:-

"A large number ocf Chrstians are insistlng
uin their rights to enjoy liberty of conscience.
T elv are perfectly r1lhr, If il la conscience ani
ot auyof those things that are iistaken for

conscience. But fram what I see, I frel that I
must be-ot them tocalm y examine it. My tel-
low-ProFestants, let me appeal to yoe as fellow-
Chrîstians. ronder iis question weIl. Isthere
not mixecinp lth ibis conscience a consider-
able share et' the spirit orf oitIan? Is ILnot
thi netorlous faet that, wh le yeu male tiis de-
mand, you are bitterly opposedi to another body
et Christians ? Anxd if teIda la the tact, can yen
plea tdathy n are netuated by conscience sale>?
Are yo not aise actuate bd ebitter isemores
ami b>' a deternilnatton ta keep aine these
memorles ?" • • *

This is the language of a Christian clergy-
nian. The men who rave about " conscience"
care nothing for the 4 conscience" of others.
It is a spirit of "bitter opposition," of triumph
and of insult, and rot "lconscience," tilat di-
rects the movements, and agitates the brain
of those who would glory in trampling upon
the " conscience " of peaceable men.

THE SPECTATOR.

The Spectator of Saturday bas a fling at the
special constables, another Qing at the Mayor,1
another fling at the Jesuits, another fQing at
ecclesiasticism, and a final fQing at Orangeism
as well. Of the Orangemen the Spectator
says :-

TEIE INE5ATES OFr TSEDLAM.
First muat be reekoned the Orangenien-some

of thein guot. respectable inembers of soctet, w-ha sa>' (Jrangelsi s anot bore w-bat is Lq Ir the
Olti Country-is nt ineant to tir up lU-feeling,
er promote dtcord-but lasrago and useful in-stitLutIon, wa'rlcing w-cil fer 1-'rctestantlsm; anme
of ther inditrerent, havingjoinecd the order they
scarce know wb, an ever tali aact

artInJrt la uairs, anti sane ot thein adi,hav-1'g no purpose of geati, butoan!>'fai minee.
NotablyI l1w Orange Young Britos- mre boys,
who can neither refiet nor reason; who could
hardi>' dtstloigulsh between the Nwrttten creetis
ef the two o aslng religions bodies, but w-h
have gel or ebo ta ilen t etan nca,
anti thlnk tht>' have the rilht ta w-alk
through a managerie of wild1 beasts with
raw ment in thieir hauda-the rlght
to tiaurt it I the eyes and tefre the noses or
tigers-and all for thepurc seordemionstratingt
before ail mankindthat they are not afraid of
the tiger, but that man can vindileate lis man-0bod when i"protectedI" byiron bars and kceep-
ers. That ista a, they have the right toforget1

the rigil a rt f all thers; the right to excite an toflnt a large portion et their toliew-eountry-8
men; tie rîglt to paralye trad, senti pence-1ioving feltizens out et thee City, inalcolt necesslary
toa a in the military, at a cost to the City offrai 11fr>' te a huntired t housard dollars and
otherwise hold theci tUp to the shame and con-e
tempt of the civilized world'0

After this we can forgive what it says of the1
other side. The Spectalor strikesaout at every-i
body and so it says that the Orangemen
have-

Fer epponents thev have Irishmen-as wid as
irîismon.cati 1w. tÊetintbae Orangolana 'with
anger that Istdeep and furlous. They have ceased
ta reasor atout lt-bave refused te treat St w-itb
a wholesame coatempt-but have ]ashed tîsem-t
selves inta a passion over t e very thaght ao I.
Tht>' trouble thematîves lle abottmatters et
religion-for the priests have no control over
thern; ant stli bls de they cencern themselvesabout pelitlc-they are bount ta ate Orangelasm
-there it tegtas ant there t atis. On the ewcUts
through thse streets af Mentrcal; deflance, haie
-ra r a-e-angtrd mati tleaanr
ror bet.Vas orer Bedam in more dangereus

TEE SPECIA LS.

Tise llerald of Wednesday last has sanotther
snecer attse " Specials." lIt says:_

"Tise men sw-orn la as special police fer
thse l2th weret paid yesterday afternoon.
Many' cf thei bad bee eut et w-ork for several

ployment?"
Tise Gat apys:-
" A large numaber aio tise Specials didi not

appear at all te claim their pay."
Tise trutis that "thse large number" w-ret

composedi cf men in good circumstances.
Some of aur mnost; respectable citizens were
;pecials, andi tothsem the pay w-as ne considera-,
tion. .. .

DAN VOLJUNTEERS OFF flUTY CARRY
A.RMSE?

Certainly' net! Tise Blakea AÇL la quite.
clear upon the subjeet. On dùty atolunteer I
can cairry ne ratna 'except those provided b>'

teras, but acordlngto aùx reading o the At,
and military pspagt,.a volunteer ont cf ui:i
forms bas no morqprivileges the a itizen
and'in -uniform ho may f nota commissioned
officer, be searched for otiher arns than those
allowed by regulation.

MR. TOM ROBINSONi

We thought that the Government of Mr
Mackenzie had prohibited tlieir official, r,
Tom Robinson, of Kingston, féo'm attending
Orange demoastrations. It was so rumoured, if
not authoritatively, at least with some degree
of proof, that such an order had been issued
If such an order -ever was issued, Mr. Robin,
son disregards it. In fact, he is as violent as
ever, and if bis violence is of a barmles
nature, yet it is threatening as well. Last
year Tom Robinson predicted "Woe ta Mon.
treal," and on the evening of the twelfth La
made a speech at Kingston in which ie pre-
dicted a likelihood of : forming themaselves
together on next St. Patrick's Day and sweep
the streets" of Montreal. What- a hideous
phantasmagoria-Tom Robinson limping
down the streets of Montreal at the head of
his braves. Finis St. Patrick's Day! Exit
Popery But seriously is it not time ta send
this old man to grass? Should not the publie
service be cs managed that such displays of
partizanship would be rendered impossible?
We shall see how the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie
will treat thie matter-if indeedi he notices it
at aIl.

THE FISHERY AWARD.

Our friends across the line are stili hostile
about the Fishery award. They cling to the
dollars with true American pertinacity, anti
indulge in all sorts of contortions to plead
"not proven." The latest effort in this di-
rection is a defence of Mr. Kellogg, the Uni-
ted States Commissioner, which has appeared
in the Boston Herald, and which defence re-
veals some surprising facts indeed. Whisen
the award became-known, the Americans said
that their Commissioner was insane, and now
the Boston Irerald ias discovered liat is
not the case, and that the gentleman en-
trusted with the bigh mission of Comiuis-
sioner was sound in mind, if not i:1 L>y.
That charge disposed of, another one is nade
public. It appears that Sir Edward Thorn-
ton was courteous and attentive te Mr. KeL.
logg's family, and thiis 1 assigned as another
reason why Mr. Kellogg lost his head, and
voted for the award. These excuses are un-
worthy of the American people. Ifthe United
States cannât produce men who are above
selling their country for social tics, or who
are insane uponinternational obligations, then
it is a bad state of things for the United
States.

ORANGEISM IN THE VOLUNTEERS.
According ta the laws of the Dominion, 31

Victoria, Chapier 40, passed in 1868, the
Militia cf .Canada ls subject te -tire Quees
regulations and orders for the airmy. The
special sectionl iwhich this is mentioned is
section 64 of the sane act, and it says ;-

" The Active Militia shall be subjected to
the Queen's regulations and orders for thse
army, &c.

"Noir thie "Active Mliitia," aucording to
section G of the saine net, , shall be com-
posed of the Voluniteer Militia, the Pegurar
Militia, and the Marine Militia." Thus wt
bave the entire 3ilitia force of Canada subject
to tie Queen's regulations and orders for the
army. This is as it should be, but is ittruc?
Let us sec. The Queen's regulations for the
army, in the 4 Confidential Reports" con-
tains the following :-

" Officers, nou-commissioned oflicers, and
soldiers are forbidden to institute, counten-
ance, or attend Orange Lodges, or any ether
meetings, vhatever party or political purposes,
in barracks, quartera, camp or elsewhere."

Now, how dots this effect Our Active
Militia? The simple fact is that a large pro-
portion of the Active Militia is comrposed of
Orangemen, in direct opposition to the Queen's
regulations and in defiance of the law. The
fact is that in Canada the Active Militia il
not subject to the Queen's regulations whsere
Orangemen are concerned. Tiey defy the
Queen's regulations, just as they attenpted to
defy' tIhe lama af tii Province. But the
question ia a fair ont for discussion n Pai-lia-
ment, snd we shall take care ta bring it'be-
fore the publie when tise proper Limne arrives.

THREATENING THE FRENCE
.GANADIANS.

Tise Rer. Mfr. Camipbl, af thse St. Gabtrel
Street Presbyterian Chsurchs, has thoaught pro-
per to threcatenr tise Frenchs Canadians wiLis
tise pains anti penalties cf bis anger. Tise
revércend gentleman preacised â firebranti ser-
mon on Sunda>' evening, la tise course, cf
wnhich he saidi that it w-as an evil day for tise
Frencis Cariadjans w-hen tht>' more " seducedi
fram n tir easy tolerance anti led on b>' tise
fier>' bigotry' et tiseir Irishs co-religioniats.'
lust se, tise reverendi gentleman is vexeti be-
cause tise "fiéery bigotry cf tise lIrishs" bas
openedi tise eyea of their co-religionists te tise
danger cf Orange pretensions. Tise revereati
gentleman soa tisat tise Part>' Processions'
&ct la "tse fit ilivasion of the rigists of tise
minoritt.'!* Dota tise Rev..1fr. Campbell not.
know thata Protestant' House of Commons
made the same Iinvasion " upon the "rights
of Orangemen in Ireland? Doeshe notknow
that Oranéemen have, over aid. over again,
been legislated against, not by Catholic, but
by -Proteatants themelves? He expresses
surprise'that
- A society siould be prohibited from exist-

.ne, w-hose characteristi istat it glories iin
Prtestà cism and vows to. saintain a Pro-
beatânt àuccèiaio'zmon hie.,riLstisrn, si
theProtestant ascéi{dency ln he Councils of
Giet'Britain, nda whéich âitdat perpetuating

lie preéntLiMe Lshat tinds Canada to th.em-

should not be suffered'to ,itter-themPVblicly,
herin See orb'y.ib i o..the streete
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of any city cf the British Empire, but thai

sthe? êould be treated as outlaws for band
e together.to uphol ,these, sentiments, and

eated.in name ôf thait Bry.iboeeigr
whose tirone t ls 'tSeir avowed object to

aainn, his surei cannot&bel A re

not dreaming that such things are? I

]ust seem incredible to the people Of otheri

nations.
Not a bit "incrèdible," and nO One S dream

ing but the Rev. Mr. Campbell himself whe

will be. cured of ail bis incrcdulity iflx
takes a few doses of Macaulay's Histcry o

England. •-

TEE LEGAL QUESTION.

The Gazette of Wednesday last lays some
sti upan lthc opinion of Mr. Archibald

about the illegality cf the Ùrange Associa-
tion. No doubt 31r. Archibald's opinion is

well worth consideration, but it appears to us

thatthat opinion is antagonistic to the Orange-
nen, and not in favor of them. Ir. Archibald

says
"4Tho serions difficuilty ihich exists in

refTrence t rtc action of the authorities on
tlie 2th still remains. Granting the society
to be an illegal confederacy, is a meeting of
members ou that s siety on ic streots neyes-
sariy an unlawfuI asscmbly, su as t hj-stify
their dispersion by the magistrates in their
capacity of canservators of the jteace ? The
elfidlit counsel whose opinion has been pub-
e libd are well aware that an unlawful assem-
ùlyilscutirely different from an assembly of
perfafl5 who belang ta an illegal association.
Thersia of violence, threateuing tumit or
publie terror Js inseparably connected with

the Wrds "unlawful assembly," and ivithoutIbee elements the conservators of the peace
bave no0 right to disperse persons making use
,i streets. It would bc the same as if
îùey ere ta usetheir authority in dispersing
an OddfllOWS' pi-ni'-

The Gazxtte, in ts commeuts upon this;Isays that the opinion of Mr. Archibald is ciop-
posed to those of the four geitienien upon
wbose opinion the Mayor appears to have

rcd.' We do not think so. l a fa, we
think litheopinion of Mr. Archibald sustains
he opinion of the four gentlemen in question.

iThe distinction ls that a society may bc il-

leaal. but that the meeting of the members of

t that society may not bc an unlawful assembly,
o as to justify their dispersion by the ma-

rates" What, then, constitutes an"lunlaw-
alssenblv,'such anassembly nswould justify

the maistratesin dispersing? 3fr.Archibald
says t the idea of volence, threatening
tumult. or public terrar, is mseparably con-

nected wvith unlawful assembly,' and with-

out thiese elements the conservators of the

peace have no right fo disperse persons
making use of the streets."Oranted, for ar-
Irment sake. But does MIr. Archibald deny
Liat the Orange procession did net " thrcate n
tumult, publia terror, &c., &c.? .Will lie tell
us that the Orange procession was not likely
to be attended with thatt "idea of violence "
on tlheir part which constituted the procession
an unlawful assembly," and, therefore, to be
dispersed by the magistrates. We think that
Mr. Archibald ibas strengthened the position
of the four gentlemen -who pronounced the
Ortder illegal, and we expect that events wrill
prove it to be so.

NEGLECT OF THE INDUSTRIES OF

CANADA.
-1 Id the 'loyal' helement of the popula-

tion of the OldI Thirteen Colonies aid its

way we might have continued in that con-
dition of sLow and herpetonie vitality in

which Canada still remains, and been pre-

"pared ta pray that Her Majesty Queent
Victoria be pleaset faosend one of ier sons

-'to govern us." We quote this remarkable
paragrapli from an eitorial article, in a re-
cent nuimber of the New .York Herald, re-

viewing the national prgres and industrial
achievements of our neighbors since the ere
of their Independence.

With regard tethe Sovereign'ty in question
as adverse to the.national progress of Canada,
and to the onward march of British India, fthe
arguinents of our contemporaryin might, per-
haps, have been sufficient ha the exciting days
of the Georges; but taday, they are happily
far fron the mark But, that we are yet in

a condition nbecoming a perople of our race,
fueedom, pretensions and traditions,-in a

condition not in keeping with the industrial
spirit of the times lu which we live,-in a
condition that is anything but promising or'
encouragng; tbat we have not exhibited the

energy, perseverance, -push and enterprisiug
spirit of our neighbors, must, however pain-
ful or humiliating, and from rate-er cause,
be admitted.

There is not a period ia the history of Ca-
Canada, as regarda the decline of lier mineral
development, ber manufacturing industries,

ber nationIl wealth, so appalling as the last
four years of the eleven of ber national indé-'
pendence.- The demon Of finance-trade de-
Pression raged with all bis futry and persist-

cency. Our sugar:refining industry became
extiniguished. The entire volume of our di-
rect trado with China, Japan South Ainsrica,
and the West Indies dwindled down to insig-
nificance; -With the exception of a few coal -
works at Cape Breton the boot and ste and
a few hardware establishments lu Montreal,
Our industries were deserted. Many of our
leading merchants have crossed the lines and
bol permaneûtrefugeinthe greatAtlanticand1
Pacific cities of•.the United States. And not
unfrequently havo the streets of Our towns'
sad cities been the scena .of lawless disorder1
and bren 'thiad Iots by the starving, e' uner-
Played loo.king to our governments, corpora
tiens, capitalists,and employers foxrelif-
work or bread. • We: have'added sokn
000,000 met-tb our nèt ûia debt'Wflit ufin-

or~~j 1o1nge

treaathe et t#
in çr18 74 -- ô

etûo peop16 conid befrectfr'm moularehtll
intrference-o'advsrsesess tha'n vs ; nu peo-

1 r :

We own by inheritance and prowess and
honest dealing, land replete with gold, silver,
copper, iron, coal, and ae treasures, ill of
the fluest quality ta be found anywhere
throughout the broad extent of this Continent;

are il
.exi h n
the «

e n i
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t ple could boast of a more brilliant rulertixhan
- we can in the'person of Lord Dufferin. -

The case ias been- worse in British India.
There desolation and famine pervaded the

land. What a few years ago were thriving
t manufacturing and mining villages, towns

and cities, are to-day ruin and waste land
held by European mortgagees. Nor is it
easy ta imagine Lord Lytton as the dispense
of all this, for no complaint ls ever ieard of
against hia government there. ·

The Australian colonies are little better.
With a population of about two and a quarter
millions, with ail the advantages of their
gold, coal, copper, lead, and zinc fields, they
managed ta run up a debt of saure $300,-

- 000,000. of tis sum the colony of New
Zealand slone, with a population of about
three times that of the city of Montreal,
ias $93,000,000. In this respect -we are more
economical than our kindred brethren the
antipodes ; but the antipodes are more indus-
trions than we fthouit o thiem manufactur-
ing is yet almost unknown. With a population
a little more than half ours, as we have ah-

ready shown, they export nearly double walt
we do.

Since the dawn of Confederation, I iears
ago, wlien we asaumed the maintenance of
national dignity, the balance of trade against

ps averaged 234 million dollars annually; or
aggregauted the enormeus aniount of
$212,294,000, whici, of course, we had to
pay in gold, except a million or
so that the more unfortunate i our
business men paid by bankruptcy.
This amount, except such of the imports that
made it up as are yet unconsumed; and that
is insigniicant, we have grown poorer in trade
alone. To this may b added the $1,617,000
wieli, according to Dr. Tuppers figuring-

and unlike umany other of the Dr.'s calcula-
tions, titis stands undefied-iwe lost by the
steel rails iurchase, the interest of which
alone at 5 per cent., would nearly support the
ministry uniless, indeed, another dash into

higier salaries e made. Had this sun of
money becin atded la tthe Sinking Fund instea
(f placeil lu doubtful speculation, our luternal
taxes or national bUirde would at least be
$80,000 Iess.

Next cone the burlens of provincial and
muunicipal extravagance; and in Quebev, with
the cost of suppressing Orange turbulence,
they form quite an item, while Nova Seotia is

not fi behind.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway is another fu-

ture lephant. Whei fluished, it is about ail

we can show for our publie indebtedness ; not

only what that is now, but what it will b c
tlen. Till the carnings are suiffleientto cover

running expenses and the interest upon the
cost of its construction, the road will be a
deail loss. And we know, by the United
States Pacifie Railroad, that the earnings for
years and years ta come will not reach that
sum. This road, now somu years running,
intbforty million patrons, never yet paid an>'
interest or dividend. How, then, cari ours,

with onlyjurii millions, less industrious and
enterprising ? The interest, therefore, aud,
perhaps, part of the rununing expenses, must

bu paid either by levyin-g higher internal
taxes, or by iiglher dutties on imports.

Now, the woral feature is that very soon

we cannot import; because, at our liresent
rate of progress, the steaduy annual balance of

trade againast uts wuil assuredly exhautt our
gold supply. And if we neglect developiug
the resources of the countryi eglect our in-

dustries, trade nothing, do nothing, carn

nothing, what have we got to levy internal
taxes uponi? But far ail this, ire are not
opposed to the scheme. By no menus. We
believe it a wise undertaking, for ire know it
will greatly tend to de-elop the material
resources of the nation, and give new life t
aur mercantile pursuits. Our purpose and

desire are simply ta point out as clearly as
possible the situation of aairs, that no one
among us be ignorant of ie debt that the
country carries, and the urgent necessity to
provide for it; whieh eau only b cdone by
home industry, energy and prudence.

With regard to the cause of business stag-
nation and finance panic, varions minor theo-

ries have been advanced. But to no curing
effect, for few seem willing to agree upon the
cause. Nor is it easy. Like war and rebel-
lion, finance panie and business stagnation or
depreusion nover came, for tthey ai-c braught ;
tic cause varies with tUe tace-, wvith tUe ceun-
ît-y. In India, tic chic! agent a!fite ci-ahi
w-as famine ; in China and Japan, famine sud

rebellion ; ln Europe, ambition, wasr,.-habori
strikes, uunise apeculahion and extravagance;
lu South Amierica, famine sud perpetual re-

bellion ;in lte United States, fire, ovr-specu-
latian, exti-raagance and depreciatedi cm-i-sa-
ay'; and in Canada : ahlil Canada, illa i>'hy
trenttment. Na war no rebellion, ne famine
crushed yoiu. But your 212 million dollars
balance o! tr-ada ha eleven years-the wages
a! importatien ratier than produciug itl
for yourself-whxicb you paid lu cash
y'our neglect af yonr own indus-
tries, your sumptuous extravagance, your
uwise legislatien,_ and yacur steel rail poliey'
crushed you. Thus have we inrited the hard
fimesa; sud nov, fa cvercaome fthe -situation,

fa effect our prosperity', ensaure oui nationali
future, andi preserve ourx sacred instittons,
fixe reverse la necessary'. We can use- our
paist experience tas a guide lm the 'far future.

WHAT THE'PEOPLE SAY.

THE LEGAL DECISION.
The following letter appeared inf le Gazette

Thursday morning:-
To the Editor of the Gazette:

Sin,-During my absence from the city, J
bad occasion ta read the communications
criticizing the opinion signed by mayself and
thrce of nmy colleagues, relating ta the legal.
ity of the Orange Association in the Provinct
of Quebec.

I intend ta answer but one communication,
that off "Lex," who claims ta bc an older
lawyer than any of us, and with more special
occasions to look into suci like questions.

It is to be regretted that our senior should
have attacked us, through fthe public press,
anonymously. Possiblyihe lihad a reason for
it, having, as he admirs, given his opinion
- hurriedly and crudely ;1 and I now propose
to show that lie w-ell might bc ashamed of
that opinion.

"I.ex " refers ta the Preamble of the Ordi-
nance with a view of showing that it was
sillv-directed ta suppressing seditious as-
semblies, and te designates this provision ofi
law as a statute against treason-fo use his
own words : " It is a statute against treason-
i felony,' as the ordinance called it, and it is
itseif based on that broad, deep -nwritten
law, wbhici lies at the basis .of the British
Throne, against all treason, overt or con-
ceald. 

Froua this argument -'Lex "draws a déduc-
tion, tiat Sec. o is fo b interpreted by the
preamble, and ta be restricted in its arppelcation
to a seditions associations and p'racticcs',•i

Assumiug. as "Lex" contends, that the pre.
amble is ta be rend in interpreting Ch. 10 of
C. S. L. C., as an old lavyer he should have
known that, althougi the ordinance was
niainly directed against sedition and treason
and that by the Ist section, those engaged in
any seditious or treasonable purpose are
declared guilty of folony ; still the Gth section
provided for a different class of ofnce. that is,
the existence of secret societies or associa-
tions, thei members whereof and all aiders and
abettors or supporters of such societies, are
declaired guilty of an unlawfuil comination o;
confaderacy, but their ofncelu is not declared
fdlony

bo that by the ist section. lthe ielony is
made punishable by transportation for the
term aof not less than 21 years, and these
taking the oath referred in said section ta a
tern of not exceeding seven years; wiereas
ti'e mndemeanor created b'y the Gth section is
punishable by transportation for a terni not
excecding seven years, or ta be irmprisoned for
any ternionet exceeding two years.

Havingshown that the ordinance, as wIell
as chapter 10 of the Consolidated Statutes of
Lower Canada, provide for two classes cOf
offences, viz, felonies and misd'aeanors, I now
propose to show that i Lex " is wrong.in lis
deduction-that the preamble controIs the
whole of the enacting clauses in this inter-
pretation.

The 37 Geo. III, c. 123, S. 1, recites, tUat
wicked and evil disposed persons had at-
tempted ta seduce His Majesty's forces and
subjects from their duty and allegiance and ta
incite them t acts of mutiny and sedition,
and had endeavored ta give effect ta their
wicked and traitorous proceedings by impos-
ing upon the persons w-hom they bad attempted
to seduce the pretended obligation of oaths
unlawfully administered.'

From this preamble it w-as iuferred li a
case weil known ta the profession, and whiclh
" Le" cait easily fTind. if lie gives Iiraself the
trouble, tiat the statute w-as directed against
comlinations for purposes ofi mutiny and se-
dition, and could not reach a case where the
faet arose out of a private dispute ibetween
persons engaged in the sarne trade. The catith
in that cas was, au shall bc true t ecverv
journeyXmnl shearinan, and not ta hurt any of
then, and you shall not divulge any of their
secrets; su ilip you God.'

The Court, in the case above referred to,
upon the particuar circ unstances did not feel
themselvts called upon to give an express de-
Vision, but ntertained no doubt that the case
was within the statilte. One Cf the learnted
judges expressed himsîelf as follows:--" It is
truc that flie preamble and the first part of fte
entacting clauses are confined inutheir objects
to cases of mutiny and sedtion ; but it is
nothimig uuuail in Acts of i'arliament for the
enacting part ta go beyond the preamble ;
the remedy qften .rUendsIbeyond the norticular
,act Or .kch/ u-hich first suggtedc enecessity
of the l<îc.'

I inight prolong this letter by referring ta
numerous other authorities, but I think Ihave
said enough upon the authority and ruling aif
English judges to refute the absurd and er-
roneous opinion of" Lexs»

Yours, &c.,
EnW.- CATEn.

Montreal, 17th July, 1878.

To the Editor Of the EvENiNG POsTT
Srn,-I am glad to notice that you are pmusit-

ing an the question of the new battalion for
Montreal. Now, I have been a politician for
ten years, and I assure you that aifter all I
witnessed on Friday, I think the necessity of
this battalion ia more important than the
success o! eithe-r part>' lu Montre-al. I have
vated the Reform ticket steadily, but I care
not w-ho suifera, if iwe are nlot allovwed lthe lise
ai arms, I will rate an>' ticket that wvilli
punish those w-ho refuse ta place us on anu
equality' ith our ne-igbours.

TEE ORANGE FLAG.
To the Editor of the Evsfrua Poar:

Snt,-Some days aga flic publie w-etc led toa
beleve, by a statement lu your comluan, that
ifiparfant facts would be brought ta li2;ht in
conuectian wifh the Orange banner stbscrip-
fions, (a Iist o! w-bich was found la the pos-.
session af the grand marshaul,) and If w-as also
hinted that flic names of several parties when
published· lu that connection w-ouid cause
considerablec surprise. Judging * fromi flic
nature of the item, fthe Catholica ai Mon-
treal vere on the tip tac af anxiety
w-hile aw-aiting the publication cf thec
namesa o!f the subscribers, for if had beenu
publiai>' rcported that fhe banner fund had
been subscribed ta by marc than anc promi-
nent Irish Catholic in the city. Thc follow-

THE TROUBLES.

To t/te Editor t/he E N PosT-.

Sin,-Tie Youmng Irishien of this city are
about having their ustul annual excurion'
and the Toronto elegraum, for the sake of pro-
longing its miserable existence, is getting up
an agitation, or, in other words, speaking in
plain English, it i seeking t atire tlie Orange
heart, sa that tieriy may slauglhter us. Qi
course it draws the usuital utnfair comparisn
between the Orangemuen, a secret and illegal
society, and the Young -Irishnius Associa-
lion, whichl is merely benevolcat and national,
and infers that because the former society ias
int alloiwed to marci in irocession through
Montreal, we should in like manner b pro-
iibited here. Of course there ai- no rea anial-
egy between the two associations: we fcfend
no one, for, if I arn correctly inforned
througi the press, the ftuunes We plu>,
" The Wearing of the (Gren' and i"St. Pa t-
rick'sDay," areegularlyplayed lu'milit.ariv

- bands in H erMajesty's scrice to fite ear of
royalty itself, ibile the insulting Orange
party airs are strictly tabooed. The object of
the Imperiai authorities at present ls atoumake
Irishien forget tleir wrngs, and lience lthe>'
encourage Irish nationalists in at least, a
small iray, and just as the Jacolite songs
" Bonnie DundeC" ad Jeblhny Cope," arc
played, so are the airs have nentioned. For
lthe rest, the Young Irishîmen are well able ta
defend themselves even if the liw does notI
protect Ilem, but remembering the honorable
mannerin wIicihthe Torito police acted on
former occasions, ie have full confidence ire
stalhl not be left ta our own resources. The
members of theYoung irislmen's Society are
almost to a man Canadian born, and take
little interest in the fends and struggles of
bye-gone tites.

Yours respeeduly,
. Yeussa axneumus.

Toronto. July 18th. 1878.

To the Editor of the EVmoNis Pos:

SIn,-13eing arie of those ullxfcrliuniate Star-
f>I;led -roughs and 'river thieves t t

visteu Montreai onth e naruing aithe 12tilî
la lUelp axîcistongtihen flic-Utitits ofai ur
energetic and order-loving Mayor, alloiw me
to make tu few remarks in anîswer to the
c"trges trumped ip against u it> tis ligotel
tand intalci-ant journxal. Noaitîn-e is l'ild
enough, no epithet vile enough, for this quasi-
respectable Star to fling atI us, and I anmat at
l to knoi how we deserve il. Whfat greati
crime did tUe Querec r cmuit w-hile i,"
Meuoitreai 7 Will lte records tuf îanr Police
or Recorder's Courts ber the Star out in its
chatrges? 1Ilbiuk *net.

Ic icimadhi kt usfoi nt bt-g ttireti l
lrondeloth. Well, ilr. Editour e ad not go
to Montreal on a pic-lic. Our butîsiness i
your City was ta stamp omit at once and fot
ever thi fanatical and illegal organization,

tase enibers oul dglot>'ilu seing our
fitr Province one sesaiofod, so iaxng as thc
Uathiolics were the victims andi our brave vol-
unteers the cause; but the>' wil never see
theur ends accomplisied-the handwcriting as
ai t Ieir iralis, and Oraugeism ira rie Province
of Quebec is numbered iithlme tîingsro i le

He calls us 44river thieves'" andI laroughs."
Out of the two hiundred Quebecers that ar-
rived in your city on that memorable day, I
an the only man that ever harbored a sailor
and, that 1i have always det wih them ,o-
estly and fairly, no o ne that knows me wiii
dispute. As to bis charge ofa" roughs," it ia
only downright ignorance that vould cautse
tn> man ta single out- suc1 prominent Que-
Uccrs as Mr. CharIes Canfld, atevedore, huile
of Pensacola, Mr. John Tardif, spar merchant,
31r. P. E. Lane, merchant, Mr. Lawrence Law-
son, steamboat owner; and I might go on ta
the end of the two hundred, did space permit.

But, Mr Editor, it is eas]y seeing where
fie shimcnlches. IVers w-ei Young Brifons,"
going ta celebrate the anniveruny o tic gia-
rious and immortal Hackett's death, our
praises would bc sung by the Star,litness and
other respectable Protestant journals; but no
man tan serve tth masters-il is impossible
ta pleaslad uMd lt.e Devi] at lte sainielime.
i an determined ta serve-God and my reh-
gionl as well as 1 can, leaving the Star andits
Orange patrons to William," the Devil of
lUe Boync-

Apaolgizing, Mr. Editor, for occupying so
much of your-valuabe space,

I renain,
-oYurs tru m,

Quebec, July 17. 1878.

Ta the Edior of the-EvEnING Post.
Si,-A sentinel's duty iu the British Army

is one that requies enerky, amartnessand
neatness in soldierlike bearing and a perfect
understanding of all the orders in connection
with bis particularpost and the ghard in gen-1
eral. It is the one point in prtiedlar tu
which the commandera of the regular army
look when considering the equipping of the
soldiers, infacI, nire so than vhen inspecting
the regiment on whiat T may ter-t a holiday
inspection, when every one is prepared for
the event, and therefore, on the lookout not
to be caught unexpectedly. The latejprecau..
tions taken by' théhieit authorities in
placing guards o-vert fI Qiouis -arsenals,
w-hich, hawever. commendable in a preserva-
tire point of view lia untjutinately -bioufght
to light fthe capaility ef' our Veluatecrs for
seul->' tuty. As represuentativcs ô! the Buitishl
soldier ha tItis rspeat, they' are a fuailure.

Yours faithfully,
S O T-axuta -

To the Editor of th EaNmiG POT -

SI,-Conjecture is rife in reference to the
plrobable auccessful tenderer for tihe Gra-ving
Dock works: Thré-:i-re AWe' 'eidersa re-
ceived: Falardeau, A. YBrien & Charlton; P.
B. McNamee & Co; Curran t Co. Shanly,
Charlebos & Co.; Valier k.-Richard; Larkin

-5-,
may reveal* any secrets connected th the hen one campâres them with thos e appar-
matter. In lth meantime, the fact of the case ently autmatic mene, wlio in reality are sen-
are difficult to arrive at but is is thought tries, and whosa praises -as silchi-resound
before long the public wili learn a ilabout the throughout therwod, the coIpmzpanixbecomes

e flng, as well as thtecircumstances connecied so significant, that eVe.n the so-mauch abused
with its purchase and presentation. "sipecials " would have compareti favorably

"iAroa.U with the=.
Montreal, July 1t, 1g78. aNowr fat thoir dut>- f n prte ti en ft e

1 arsenals tas eoxtclicded, I n>' saici>' ventuue
THE a few remarks for their future guidance if ever

T d CfB APN . - called upon to fuifil a simuilar diuty.To thie Editor Of the E Plosr. Without .one exception, the 'condttf of
SbI,-According tla the argument used by these guards bas been otherwise than the

the Toronto Laciosse Club, the decision of bearing of- soldiers. The individuil laxity
the referee is final. Well, sir, mnembersof the of the sentry w-hile on is post w-as remarka-
Shamrock, and several gentlemen not con- ble in the extreme. The slouching gait, the
nected with Shaniock-resident both in hump back, the indifferent attitude, the care-
Toronto and Monutreai-heard the referee, ics manfer of carryiug the drie, the speaking
notwithstanding his denal of the fact, decide to Jack, Tom, Harry or Bill w-hen passing by,
that there was a "foul and that the game the siavenly maner of standing at ece, anti
would have to be contiinued. He afterw-ards perfect tout ensemble of a careless individuail
gave another - decision "under tiegrandstand. was fumlly carried out. Tirkish sentries have
Which is t/ue decision is the question? been known to place ftheir rifles up against

Yours, the wail nuA, colly squatting down on uthe
LACnousr. ground, draw ouit their chiboques, fill, light

Montreal, Ju>ly 1, 1878. and snuok- thnu with a Most perfect caIMniIess
and stolidity as to the dites they had been

VOLUNTEERS CHEEING FOR "KiNG appoted to look after. etw-tven the two,fthe
BILLY." Turki8 to be preferred. as in the one case en-

lightenentisprofessedly avowel, while in
To the Editor e/tise EvF.. PoST. the otlier the indifferenuce is naturally inbred.

Smn,-Last Sumturduuy afternoor the volnu- 'This state of aairs i surely wat was not
teers, (Argenteuil Rangers.) on their way expected (from auch men as those of Montreal,
home froma Montreal, wlien paissing titis some of whon bave the hardihtood and conceit
qtiet little village amused themselve and to think they can vie with Her Mtjesty's
Alderman Mercer of Muntreal., b giving thrce regular force in all tuuatters. Gud help theii.
cheers for King Billyand other kindred pro- and ie sincelely trs fit lithowever coi-
ductions. tnendtble as volunteers they may a pieaîr to

Yours trutly, ouri ieighbors, ithat tlihey wili not lue.uken as
Vusraou. a specinien of thie reguLar British aru. e'lie

St. Annes, lout de LIsle, July Ith, 187. diircnce is jus exacily ta t of lt-t--i
h1,k1d1 h om bl Mak hiti

cII an 1c (Leese.or a ane mw e(.
Y-iurs, etc ,

Mon treai ,htJil 18, 1878S
[ rt rrespo tf ipexirS t thnll tht t

volunteer shtuild equal regulars, an expcuta-
tou nw-hi'l is tunreasornalule. W el have-biefore

this said that, aoitne portion of thie Iite t
i drill " siouildi bu' spienut ii gulutu ms- uniI tintg,

relicving scItries, c.u- Ttl: vuolunters iarei ot

wbattheyi shout li bu, but i is as unftiir to

expect too i lu tus it is tutsul- i- its lu' t

too little.]

THE VOLUN TlCR Q U- ESTION.
To the Editor of the Exsuist i'osr:

5 u,-l laided oxf t sl ors ofi anadila mît
fnr u horive y vars utg'' u clas I uti ocio-
ally aittatckle i withlii t ie diseatts'- k atc ut uL8
eetha s-ruuli, 1 irite an odd letter ta the
resT. Te fir-t fi: .t I ttempitel that

kiund of thing in this ciuntry was
about t mlonth iafter niy arrival, ndu
My suljct was-- ' the olutr sys-
telmt us is e-xists." tn ut Sttch( Cthli
aînd servedi the voluinteers Suihctland (the
South Dumtfries Ritles) andl havinig a po cjhanit
to t aus ofit ms and havimg hal nothing to
de 1 jaicd hliel I ah Royals at Jronto, it-itu
tlicy ier- on the point of going tu Nitgtaria
Caimp for thieir anuall irill. ''hty gierally
cornmc-ice to recruit alout this utieme in order
tu aItv ut comtplete establishmineutt, and ny
services were acceted. Whlt cuIsed mU. t
good denal i osurprise, hoiwever, was the
ruysterious inanner of the oflcers and
sergeants at Ihe cl-ill shied whntu I wts
introicn-ed to t alt-u- ia recruiti. c
Boxanll îommandl titi ith at te c
time. Thy tskeri nie nîy uttne and
wleni 1 tu h l it hey all 1 went into
a tcurnier al hlield a conisultation. The
CeloeI tutie sutid, - tht is ti goaod unum
eough' tund the ot ( of allegiace wats
te-nderi -t i fi'tn'. J iweit lt N igtarî iciwith iy
battilnu a few dtys tle-r, at ttlin tws ttt
thel nysterituts iuinuitir ofti le otlle-rs iruis
undrstoad y mei. TO take ut lng atory short
I foundu tiat the ou y > I hld joinel was
neither unore nor less thniti a Orngtu i.uî<igî,
anîl fthat tie xi' îlier u ai s w-t, tu
Orange Lodges. i doii ot say ull the- muteuî
w-c- Orangerneni, several wert 'rotesta ufs
liccîiîîg neitiier rc itneti tîî,cî l 'tlIitlty>' icilt
the brethreni, atl uta few wcre tlitio s l ike
mcuyself, uit the grct mtajority were of ta

loge, nd theUrt!ws alodge9P iln(-'ea]h Com1-
lianywhich tliInedî theI atnu'leqituofthi-ltCinï-

,aur. I uit leurned tlhat our suier hattaionx
the - Queens .w was ilmost as bluad, andi s
mny circle of acqpintttant e wideled tnong
tie cuntry liattalions I discoveredutiIat tie
division was onc ast Orange entre. .

We werc just one day in canp wlen every
tent belonging to the 10th, and lialf tios of
the whIîoie division, was covered t-ver with
Orange mottces, ofi wbihl the following are a
Rew speciniens:-" No. 671, The Cavan Black
Recs. Derry %w-alls and no Surrender. 'h'e
Protestant Boys vill carry thl Day- To
h-Il with the Pope," ad so on in that end.
less variety with which you aredoubtlesswell
acquamtned. A general order was issued pro-
hibiting the defacing of the tents, but the
bos only laughei and vent on improving by
uu-ding an occasional hikeuess of the olpe
in possession ofi his Satanic Majes-
ty. You m'ay imagine my feelings
at flmding myself bm suclh a nest,
Sunday ctie, and when the battalion was
paraded for Divine service it vas seen that
there were only four Cathoiis it; and I
may say, en pa sant, that that -wats the last of
theum-they took precious good care they
absented themslves o ithe next nster for
service lu camp. 1will neyer Mention the
language used inu lie lents-il-tusu boa shock-
ing; sutfice it to say that, for my part, I wouild
much prefer being a mOnth with a battalion
of Goorkas or Zoolo Caffres orai unspeakable
Turkra."

If I'have dweit on this subject so long, Mr.
Editor, it is 1ecause I think it caln be put a
stop to by the Government. A gencral order
crushed out Orangeism in the Britisht army.
Why cannot the sanie thing be done l iCan-
ada ? Ie have a Mlinister of Militia; let his
attention be called to this dreadful evil, and
if be refuse to act, then let us forr Catholia
bat talions. Why should we not? Have not
Irish, Scotch and English Cathohies followed
the Britishiag in its lour round the -world,
and have they not given their lives for the
cause it represents ? Are we less loyal than
the Orangemen?

I hear rmors of an Irish Catholi volun-
teer battalion about -being organized
in Montresl. - I hope thiis ls so, bût
I trust we are not going to stop at one. I
would respectfully suggest that a deputatien
of Catholics -wait upon the Minister of Milita
and draw his attention to the state of the vol-
unteers. If he choose to move for their reor-
ganisation, well and good--the Cathelics
cannot join them without fear of' being
insulted; and if te does not, he eau scarcely
refuse the privilege of forming corps of Our
own,

C ., St. Cathrines; Sklner, Campbell :
Co., St. Çathfirines I McCameron &Co-.;
Worthington k Co.

Rumor hath it: thattree of those teams
bave formed a combination such as is known.
in the States as a "Grand freeze out," w-t
the object of playing into each others' hands
in such a way that the approval of the Chair.
unan being secured, they would e enabled to
shut off al chances of a fair deision. It re-
mainsfa beseen whether te confidence whic .
la felt in tic Commission is mnispiaccîl or nef;
tUey must not be siwayed from the strict pati.
o duty; a fair honest award is looked for.
TUe eIlwest c mpetent tender is the one to
accept; an> ulterior grant will only end dis-
asItraIusirtus the brut.

Voits &-t..

Quurazv.
Quebtc, July 1sth, 1878E

iut^Âsen No. 8 toNnas, orr.
At a regular uting of the abiove Socie,

beld li their Ill, axa ThIursdauy evening, July
1 Ithl, tte Iollow-ing preamUiîble ati resollitions
wîere untaîimor uuiy adopted:.

Whîerca iy a mtîerous visitatn of Divina
Providence, Mr. Ailrew- tYara, ibther of the
President if ttis S"cicty. has been rernoved
from Our nuidst. iwei deemitt il a ldut we ove to
the respect of lis e'mry, to, therefore

Reled,--That iwhil eve subiiiisiv rt iow
to the vill of Ahlmighty God, w-oimor in a
Iystotiaus wNay lis i winders t' tperform,
nevertheless, ie feeliniglv ex;press our belief
thlat this Soviety bas sttainted. n dieep loss, the
Catholic ChuirchL a tru-e menmber, aid society
one whu w ever reiy to extenl a lit- iing
iand tl those it ieed; lie ia gtoe, yet w e
aiIlotbiut express our profotund ,.rrow for

onie wh las enîdea-ed himxsel f L thisraniz-
tlui. And be il

lu-red,-T t as n iSocietyr, we tender cur
ijathetic tondileuce oi tue surtowing sur-

.ivimxg rClautionxs (f our td'lteLrted friet. lSssur-
ixug theuthat the iiuiitil frienîîdshiiil' taitL x-
iltI buetween titis S'aiety and the d<eased
in his lifetiiiie. will vr ruenain greeii in our
iem-tories : And he if frilther

foi d- asi -airaI Sna nof
our rescet and est'eiii to ou r liat friunil, we
aittiI his fucral ini arbo ; that a ulcopy of
this preaii<- nt rt-ultifitis l- pres-it d lit
tUe nai if uthis ie tl the fitiuilv of the

nasul, tnduil t hat te saic- b- uiblisli ecl lu
the Ti W'r r-s f iMonit rei. tilt -Tri/un
and u Cri ana(td, Til 'iTrotto uui lt IFret
I'î-sm l :itt' riar t 'risth tity,

Lndtn. I ilv Ih, .

FIVE JINUTE SERMONS
F EA1Y I M A SSF.S

T E IAUIS'r F AIS.
j'rrahed in their' uit t . Pau/ //- os-
d./.enyd-a/ 'î it/i aur..u I e rk.

FFTiiItAP TEItt lLiL0$t'

..--St. Matt, '. 2Q-2.
E'M..-i St. l' iii., -I G.
i e ttI w ill love life n i se d gr'rtîimdnI,

let hima refrax bis tone from evi-
The wiords of tihe l-sel Apostile bt. peter

teach us that the.u gol. jpteaceale na is te
hatîppie-sft-.-tht Gjoui r'wardslà t kind lieni' evenr
iuî this life Ylis thItki-dlIi>--spuoiei n 1

a happy iiti. li huas n 'itua-rels on his
hnditls. c uminot imakt himi t q'uarui
'Toiiugh lie le stri an ici rtive, yet lie is il.-
-aliable of uîsing lhis strengtih t injure his.
nitigit lor. Sui a shar1 ,, litt tu'hilig to himZ
aid, insteadu tf feeling iltsulted, lie wiilaugh
il vi, andtil you to lie good naturei, or wil
att Ias if/- hIli n io n-fled loî. Andi thi e goou
unetnlu-itit lun i o sandert-r or'tle bearer.

Wheniei lithirs itything to lis neighîbors-
-trim ît t le is s rry ; lh- Iirit- it in biw

iixtri heart, andif trs lit forge i. I f luis
friendis îuarrel amiong tnite lie is fle
ready tand succ-sful ta-cakr If dthili,
sickness, or iisfortuiie of arny kind aflicia
lîic neigibor,lue is ti-kimi cand skilfutil com-
forter. Wit do people think of suehi a rnan?
Everybody loves imi. und i is not that hap-
pines ? Wly, if I clog laves you it gives yocr
joy. And tlie afecIio nt of mauny friends macîkes:
this a paradise. Su the good, peceublo mar.
has that eletmenut ai ta love-y life and good.
days.
4 1 necd notîsay that the good, peaieale man
is happy in 1is family. liow children love a
kind parent I Iow they enjoy home wheu.
Ue i Uthere, with his happy laugh and innocent
jest. His wife is prould of that husband, acd.
blesses God for such a fatler for huer little
ones. Thereis nu biekering, jealouisy or iil-
vill it that home, buÉ charity and joy the
whole year roind.

And the good, peaceable man is happy in
his own self-respect. Witiout presumption
lie mty say with the Apostle, "I owe no man
anything." He ires nu man any grudge.

e bas deprived no man of homi-ror ofgoads.
He who i not id -ait Lr withIu his neighbor aisat
pesce wvfiiithunself. His conscnce lis at
pence, and a peaceful conscience iu a soft pi]-
low. Sa fthaI b>' bis tind iwords and deeds

he rall loesbis life, as St. Peter says, and)
ha crvdd imself with goodi Jays.

Bt, besidu ail tiis oac v ateic erfe

neighibor bath fulfîiclle Uhe lawr," says fthe
Seriptu.e. Ont tard laves thase w-ha love
is chldren, and Uc is ene w-ho can muake

Toardr even aa cnua c ow ater And
arc not. i9d words aften ai more worthi fian
badil>' refreshnment ? Godi loves lUe good,
peacablecman, andi tUe lave of Goed is enough
ta make an>' oune happy.

Sa lie noxt lime you complain aud ait, '.Ohx,
why> I amr so miserable ;vint tuila me eur my
famly>, or m> neighibors, that i am aiway-s la
hat water, and can scarcely' eall une day ha
tan resally happy ?."just ask yoeurself. "Amn I
a peaceable, good-nntured mnan ?"c Anger, ha-
ftred and i-will poison ees foodas well s
kiltlflic soul disturb one's sleep as wecIl asi
per-plex fhe conscience. To be happy yaou
musat be loved; and who will lave one who
hastes ? A sour face, a bitter tongua, a bad
heart, gain no frienda. A ta-ah voice, a cruel
hand,.a sefsh hear, tutu vife snd ehild into .
enemies. So the suspicious manis uinhappy;
he brèeds treason and jealousy among bis
friend. The touchy man is unhappy; you.
shun is company, for you fear to offend him.

The critical man l unhappy; ha la over-
zealous about others and careless of himself.

And brethren, I might continue the sad
litany and to every unkind act, or thougmt,
or word, I could answer, it makes mes
misearable.

Come, brethren, let us all try and be goou
natured. Let us be so for theJove of ou
Lord who made and loves us all, and;died to
bind us all together in one happy household.
-Catholic Review.

The best trained head, along with a corruùt
heart,js lik e a temple built over a den- of
robbers.

ing day, however, the readers of your paper
were astonished to learn'that ypu had, lu a
manner, contradicted your statement of the
previous eveningby voùchafing the infor-
mation that ihere were no Catholic names on
the list of subscribers to the Orange testimà-
nial. · .

Now, Mr. Editor, I ar -in a po sition to
know that your reporter, in makingthat state-
ment, did so upon unreliable information, for
the fact is that fthe High Constable, Mr. Bis-
sonnette, has had the book containidg the
n&mds in his possession ever since the 12th,
and tas lloIwed no perso'n whatever ta aven
sede if, itch less to e*amiûci the contents.,
I àm 'rdibly inforned tbat the lst doès co'n-
f ain the'nmmes ao Irisli Cathfls, blit of this
I m 'nt preared to.mahe -any authoritative
deciration, a' the fact bas aot been
made kówn fcilly. Time, iowevér,

....... ...
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

LEGISLATiVE COUNCIL.

QUEBEc, July 17
The H ouse met at 2.15 p.m.

VO LNTTEaS'. PAY.
-Hon. Mr. STARNEs moved the second reî

.ing of the bill to sanction the. payment
volunteers called out to. suppress the li
riots in the city of. Quebec. He stated t]
the corporation of Quobec were to pay fort
Quebec volunteers, so that the cost to the p
vince would be but $5,000 to $6,OOo..

flon. Mr. DEBOUcHERVILLE said if the c
poration were to pay for part of the voluntee
he did not see why they should not pay a
Either the Quebec volunteers weresufficient
quell the disturbance, or not; if not, then t
whole expense should be paid by the corpo
tion. He had no objection to the Gove
nent advancing the whole amount, butt
corporation of Quebec should repay the who
He moved as an amendment,

That the bill be not now read, but that
be resolved,

1st. That the Legislative Council is n
ready to concur in the bill, because it charg
to the province an expense which ought to
borne by the corporation.

2nd. That notwitistanding, this Counc
acknowledging the promptitude and zeal wi
which the volunteers of Montroal and Quebi
have answered the appeal made to them1
maintain the peace of the city of Quebec du
ing the riots of 12th and 13th of June la
will be ready to concur in any measure of t]
Legislative Assembly authorizing the Gover
ment to advance the amnount necessary fort!
immediate payment of the said voluntce
leaving to the Governuent the power ai
obligation to recover from the corporationi
the city of Quebec the sum so advanced.

3rd. That the foregoing resolutions be cou
municated to the House of Assembly by on
of the 3iasters in Chancery.

Hou. Mr. BEAUDRY briefly reviowed th
whole of the events before, during and aft
the riots at Quebec, contending that had th
city authorities donc their duty in the begin
ning, the riot never would have taken plac
and that even after, had the Premier had.
force of 25 provincial police, they woul
have been all the protection the House r
quired. He ridiculed the calling of- th
Montreal troops for such a handful of poo
wretches as .vere then rioting in Quebec
Be considered there should be some.amend
ment passed by the Federerat Parliament s
as to prevent a couple of scared nagistrate
from calling out the troops on the aliglhtes
occasion, and so putting municipalities to a
•unnecessary expense. He pointed out tha
instances of this had lately occtrred, wherei
n2umber of newly-fledged Justices of th
Peace had called out the volunteers wher
they had not ultimately beeu required. H
condemned the recklesy nomination of Jus
tices of the Peace that had been lately goin-
on, till every man who wore a black lhat con
sidered himselfqualifed to act as such. He
was opposed to thir bill, and would vote in
JIavor of the amendment.

Hon. Mr..ARÇeAMRAULT justified the action
of the Premierin calling on the military fromt
Jaontreal, and considered in so doing, the ex-
penses shoud be borne by ic province, as
they were called ouf not only te proteet the
citizens of Quebec, but aiso the parliamnen
buildingas well. .i

Hon. Mr. BhEUDRy said ther 0 was no earthly
Teason-why the Premier should have called
on the Montreal volunteers ivhen there was a
-regi:nent of volunteers in Quebee, perfectly
ormised, who were quite ready for service,
3nt were not called out.

Hon. Mr. REMILLARD argued that the Legis.
lative Assembly, having voted the necessary
suim to pay the volunteers, and, moreover, b-
ng o1 opinion tint thiey should be paid, he
considered the Council shouild endorse their
opinion. lie looked upon the action of the
:Premier as quite justifiable, anrd worthy of the
support of tint House.

lon. Mr. STARNEs staide flint tire corpora-
tion of Quebec had positively undertaken to
pay the Quebec volunteers; therefore, the only
-payment the House was asked to concur in
was that of the Montreal volunteers.

Hon. Mr. HEAaiN said ie did not sce how the
city of Quebec could be called on to pay for
the Montreal volunteers when no one in au-
thority had asked for theum. When the Mon-
treal volunteers arrived everytinig was quiet
in the city, for after the volley which was
-ircd thie whole of the riot was over. He
thought in calmer moments the lion. Premier
hiad long since regretted ihaving done vlat
lehad doner agret dont of ijryirnt been
donc to tre reputation of tire citywiite no
earthly benefit came of it. Nevertlieless, bothi
ides of the House agreed in the action of the
Premier, and iuder those cireunstances lie
rhould vote against the amendmnent.

A vete ias then taken, resulting iii tche
amendmient beinrg carried. Yens, 15; [ays, 6.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
QUEIEC, JUl [17.

The Speaker took the chair at 3 p.n.
ABOLITION OF TI LEGIsLATiVE cOUNcIL.

Hon. Mr. MARcHAND MIoved the House into
committee upon thre bill for tire abolition of
the Legislative Council. The hion, gentleman
argued thrat the Governmnt had! gonre to thre
country on tihe strengthr off tiroir announced
mntention with referenice te thre Legiative
Council, and tire Hlouse wras thrus mardo aware
off tire views off tire electors upon the mensure.
fie said that thre bill wvas in tire intcrcsts off
thre Province, as tending te simplify' ifs legis-
lative macinery, and that it was aise imper-
ative upen the Govcrnment off thre day, in
view af thre financial condition off thre Prev-
ince, te promote att thre economy possible.
It lias been said that tire ebject of tire Legis-
lative Council hîad been te protect tire Pro-
testant minority against whantever might be
designed against them by thîeir fellow-countny.
men. Hie did not think thait tis argument
was a very sountd one, especially -when it was
considered thrat there were.but five Protestant
members out off tihe twenty-four Legislative
Councillors. Tire best pretection, hre believed,
for the Protestant population was tire good
fellowship whrichr existed between thre different
nationalities and communions, and ho ioeped
tint this good fellowship -and respect _for
ench other's righrts would always cont ine-
fie combated thre idea that the Legislative
Councit was a ' safeguard against hasty legis.-
lation. It was presumed that ·the Assembly
was hrasty in its notion, and that its rmembers
had nef yet reached tint mature age whrich
was necessary to cautious legislators. But it
was within the knowledge of overy member
of the House that in one session seventeen
bills which lhad passed: through the Legisla-
tive Council iad subsequently to be amended,
in order to prevent them from being disallbived.
Members of the Couneil being appointed by
the Government of the day in-return for poli-
tical services, it stood to reason that if either
party remained long enough- in, ower, anid
made a sufileient number orf nppointments,
the Counei-t must- -soon- become extrenely
partisan in tonu. In conclusion, ie trusted
that the House would receive -and discuss the
bill in a fairr and proper spirit.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau .replied, conteiding
à% ther eoPle f thQ igr1açe gf Quebec

were Conservativeý,and woutd not consent to CHRONILES. OF FARKMING.
aan Changeifthe constitution looking ta tire-

*abolition off a Chamrber irbici lad- existed WOSN-.OUT YÂUiM..

smince Confederation, and which lad heen It must be confessed that it requires cou-
deemed necessary for.the Province by Sir siderable pluck and patience: to tusle with
George Etienne Cartier and other great states- a worn-out farma. .- If those Who exhaustmen, superior. in abiliti to any members off land could be compelled to "give again that

a the present House.He might ask, tien, why they have robbed," a species of poetic jus-
off they did notpropose- to also to abolish the tice woutd be meted out highrly satisfactory

eat office -of Clerk of the House and Sergeant-at- to every honest farmer. • To go ·through the
hat Arms, &c,, or why they would not abolish -the work of ploughing and seeding, and the
the Superior Court or Court of Queen's Bench. watch the struggling crops as they do their 1
nro. He contended that the Council was most cer- best under diffitulties, is rather dishearten-

tainly a strong protection. to the.,,rtetant ing even to a resolute mird. .-You cannot
or- minority, as even those members of that boy hurry matters, however anxious tds
rs who were of a different. nationality and .reli- 'except at. a ruinous outlay of capital. Wei

all. gion ad always shown themselves willing find after a year's experience, that it costs
tet and able to afford their Protestant brethren at leuat $100 to manure moderately a five1
the every protection. Then they are in no waY acre field, if you have to buy the manure,1
ira- to bMame for ftie delay that had taken place and we have come to the settled conviction1
rn. that session, any more than the Opposi- that farmers with small capital must do fie
the tion, Here they ad, been sitting six work mainly by means of green manuringj
le. weeks, and - yet not one Government and rotation of crops. The following re-1

measure had been passed til that .week. marks on this subject. by Prof. Kedzie, off
t it Then the Hou. Provincial Secretary lad the Michigan Agricultural College, are re-

argued tint because the Legislative Council plete with wisdom and inspiration. We com-
rot and passed the Party Procession Actbill after mend them to the thoughtful consideration of
es the Attorney-General ad declared it uncon- all who have to contend with the difficulties
be stitutional, it showed their uselessness. How of land exhaustion.:

could that argument apply, when out of the I 11look with sincere pity upon manyi
il, five lawyers in the Governmentthree declared farmers who are settling down into discour-
th the bill unconstitutional,'wlIile two were of a agement over the condition of their farm;
.ec contrary opinion, and after thef House of As- their crops are light frot lack of manure,
to sembly itself liad passed it as constitutional, the mannure-heap . is small from iwant off
r- in face of the Attorney-General's opinion? crops; fromt want of anything to sei they
st, He was of opinion that in times such as the are too poor to buy fertilizers, and in lutter
Ire present a considerable reduction might be hoplessness they exclaim. 'Farming is a
a- made in the expense of the second Chamber, poor business.' Well, such farming is a poor
he but ie would never consent to its abolition, business. I do not speak of this to add to
rs, as tradition, hirstory, ail showed the absolute the discouragement, but to give a word off
nd necessity of an independent Chamber. eheer-to point, if I can, to some way to.
of Hon. Mir. JOLY assured the House that the better the farmer's lot. I believe, the cheapest '

Governnient was perfectly serious ia intro- and the easiest way to bring up a run down
ma- ducing the measures and that they were farm ils by green manring. Suppose yourc
ne only actuated by the desire forthe public farm li too poor for clover, and grass makes8

benefit in bringing forward tint- measure. only a feeble growth, put on it a manuralt
he The extravagauce into which the Con- crop that will grow, suchr as rye; turn thisc
er servative Government lad plunged the under with your plough, and you can thend
e, province, and brought if to its present raise something better; keep feeding your soitl
n- encumbered condition, rendered such a with everything your shovel and your teamp
, position necessary. He thren read a letter cea command-ashes, leached ashes, if youp
e bearing the signature of Charles.Douet, Maire can get them by drawing tier Wilain fivei

d de Terrebonne, approving the action of the miles--muck, mari, anything that will bringt
e. GOvernment. ie sent the letter across to -a green mantle over your fields. Soon you
e Mr. Chapleau, who commenced examining.it, can set the clover pump to work pummping tol
r while Mr. Taillon looked overl is shoulder. the surface the inexhaustible resources ofI
C. Mr. TArILLON said that letter is not signed by your subsoil. If an animal dies, don't stop to f
- the Mayor of Terrebonne, nor is it in iris hand- bewail your luck and exclaim. rEverything a
o writing. goes ft the dogs on my farml' Don't send it n
s Hon. Mr. JoL.v asked if the member for to the dogs at all, but compost it with muck,p
t Montrent East knew in whose handwriting the or even soit, and thus secure a most valuable c
n letter was. manure. Samson preformed a Wonder by ix
t Mr. TAILLo--Yes, but lue would not ad- taking honey from the dead carcass of a lion;
a vise the honorable Premier to press for the outdo that wonder by extracting wheat fromt
e name, as if was tiat of one of hris intluentia ithe carcass of yourded cow. Pick up all the
e friends. boncs yon can find, and put them under cover,
e The Clerk of the Council then brougitrcdown and mix them two or three times their bulkt
- the amendment to the Votunteers; Pay bill, of ashes from you kitchen; moisten themt

which was read to the House. with enough water so that the potash may act I
The House adjourned at 6 o'clock. on tire gelatine of the bones; stir them over

once a week, and in a month or two you willa
GREAT BRITAIN. find the bones so tender that you can eut andIfcrush them with a blow of your shovel; beat

If is stated that Mr. and Mrs. Kendal have the whole into a powdery mass, and you will t
1 boruglht the St. Janmes' Theatre for £18,000. have a nanure botter than the average of the r

Si John Barrington, D. L., a Conservative superphosphateswhich you feeltoopoorto buy'. w
ras beon elcted Lord Mayor of Dublin for the Give a handful of this to each hill of corn, lc

B ba ben eectil ort'à%lyerof ubln fr t e aalsec howit if li ave its banner off green
ear 1878. and pour into your basket te golden cars. ]
The Truro niagistrates have sentenced agirl But in bringing your soi into good conditiont

to fourteen days hard labor for being without do not neglect green manring. Let every t
any visible means of subsistence. . wind that blows over your field bring them a t

Catholies are reported to have attacked blessing in the shape of the atmospheric s
Jews and Protestants at Kalisci in Prussin. plant food. Do ait these things patiently and b
Thirteen Protestants aire said to have been hopefully, without urging your soi! beyond bkilled. .what if can do, and you will yet, out of the i

The Japanese at the Paris Exhibition have fulness of a greatful heart, exclaim, r Bless o
been highly snuccessfrul witi their display. of God for the f-rm.' on
which they are said to have sold the greater There are few farms so badly run down l
part at sore £80,000. that they will not grow clover, and we are in

A terrible accident hruas hraened-u at h-strongly impressed with the idea that thisA eribleccidefntuiastapiirie.ti . wl onclerful plant is the grand restorative for ca
ematwpoorPu.snelaiae set fie claver pump orco

tunnel feull in, and twenîty-seven persons were .M
ruuins. penfleursuiere îvork tire prescrit spring on ftvent>'-fii-e acres. iIriniord in tire rnFive busheIls of seed cost ony $20.75. That h

A storm of stuch treneiidouus fuiry visited is cheap manuiring, less than a dollar per acre. B.
Bath recently, that those ol ehnrmouugh to re- Froin present[apperance there is a fair catch.
nieniber say that nothinirg ike it las been It will pay better to take off a crop or two offh
kniown since tihe nigit George .III died. clover before plorghing under, because the h

At the Prinitive Methodist Conference, at roots perforn the pumping, andi should have d
Manchester, on Velnesaiiy, a motion wus time to dlo their work. Moreoîver, it is the
idopted to petition Parlianient in favour of dectay of the roots that imparts iost fertility w
closing prublic-h.ouses on Sunday. to tie soil. Hence, if clover will grow both a L

Frvorable reports continue te b1e received crop and a dressing of ianure can be had aftsl
regarding the progress of the crops ina differ- one anl thie same time. Do fmiros in gencral p
ont parts of Scotiand. In Ayrshire the iay know how cxliarstive tinmothy is, and what a h
crop is very heavy. mar-gical restorer they have in red coven? ti

The steamrer . Diaina," whuici nuarrived at One would think they did not, or they would si
Leith, reports thut immense masses off icee sow les timothy and more clover. th
block the north coast off Iceinl, and that she ireRcirArLocE, OR wito iSarnD.
wais two days stie-k fiast in aie. This too common deed lias put in an T:

Arustralia iras discovered a muinrarul whricirh appearance in greàt force on our farnm the T.
so elosely resenbles flour thatit can be Inixed present season. We don't know whether to as- m
with it and soild, and give perfect matisfaction cribe this to foul seed, or to the land iaving ea
-to tie nixers. been ploughed a little depcer than formerly, y

Perliaps we aire alla little too prone.toblame mShir onste Ile, -onnanutding ritreto seedsinen with selling;foul seti, and in this Bisarotdes oistiedaorders tat aerem ire t ie no case we aire inchined to behieve the seed was En
parades or il.s rt tie crin t beteen nineo in. the ground, and ias been brouglht to the lin.n. han eatfour p.nr cing tireroniinnunc-coff surface by deeper tilth. 'lhe seed of this plant atic iresenit ieont. isuoffa very oilynature, andwill-reimain unir- tir

During the last six nionths there has been paired in the soi a long time, if buried out off an
a falinug off in tire shripment, off sheeop andi reachr off germinating influrences. If is a very' toe
lambsa fromr Duubin; lire expert off herses iras prolific uweedi, as mran>' as 6,000 seeds being ch
also decclined!, but thrat off tire catt le iras been sometimue produced by.a single planti. An ex- to0
kept rup te 60,000 henad. change paper reports magnifieont crops off asy

Thie W!orld .heoars thrat Prineessr Deatrice mnustardin an certain locality' of Ontario, and! w~
wrill be rmarried te fie neuv Duke off Cumber.. renmarks farcetiousliy: bu

land!, w~ho wvill take iris money' froni Bisarrck n Off course three ts still a little grain Fn
and! content huimnself iih an Englishr tiftle anrd amrong tire nusirtard, burt if isi becomning less po
a Royal Englishr bride. ad less fnrm-year ta year, and if wiil soon be nm

A nirmriage la rranged bnetween Lord. fthat fie mustard won't be bothered! wit h an>' wr
George Camrpbell, fonurthr son off thre Druke off more grain amongst it; if wi tien hrai-e fuit wi
Argyil, nd Miss Sybil Alexander, daîughrter posssin -off tfiellds, nd iwill speedily ex- pli
off Mn. Janmes Brunce Alexander, off Londonr tend ifs yellow .influences ail arounnd." ce.

Unless vigorous mens are tak-en fer its cx.. ed
A ununber off goat s hrave been introduedî tirpation, things wmill ultimaitely corne te tis tic

rit Bonar--Bridge. 'rie owvner-s are wrell plerased: -priss ; tire irstard will goet fnl! possession. If toa
' ithi tiheir newr n cowrs," and are particulari'ly .ms ot easy te eradicate tis pest because if ira
pleaied wih tire qnuantity andi qurality' off tiroir .ripons ifs seedt long before fie cereals among fou
mnilk. Whriichr if appears become matui-ed. You g-

Mn. Tice, burtler te tire Duke off Roxburghre, cannot mowi threm dowvn even partial!>' with.. ce)
ait Brexmrouîth Park, Duunbaîr, attained. hris ju- ouf injurning the growving grain and half feo
bilee on tire 10t fiuit., hrav-ing entered tire son. mneasures arc nef of-.much åconnt with wceds ; wo
vice off tire Duchesa I-anriet oun tire 1tu off they must not hrave quagter even. If la ver>' off
June, 1828. . .fedious te do tic brusiness b>' hand-weeding, br

Tire-Marquis off Ailsa's hrandsomeo silver especially' if fie mnustard.is ver>' plenifful. arc
quoit iras beau played fer b>' tire Ayrshire Must ire come to tire Englishr n he and! nom" tir
quoiters, and wvon b>' Mr. Archibald! Fergu.. syster off grain growing? Our casier methrod qu
son, off Kilmnarnock. is e good! aid to wveeds Regurar alernation off gr

The farquis of Lorne is reported to bc the root with grain crops must be of grat service anu
author of the fair plan -' Et Finella," now in keoping dewn this and other weeds, and po'
being under the nom de plume of ru Ross NeiL" one of the bUest arguments for root-gîowing iâ ful
Tire lin aei te be founnd in the fact that it escomplotey th
spoken t yof, but itis fennot the af iil nothl cleans the land. The following quaint old Eu

bdrrmatie sucets. f Englisi soiig, if it ias nothing of literary ex- of.
a cellence, con''eysin a pleasant way some good 60,

At the meeting of Govan Parochial Board, practical suggestio 1t farmers abeutgetting mi
Glasgow, it was statedt the Duke of Hamilton rid of, the charlock fix
had given peremptory orders that ail pauper on
children boarded out with his tenants in A GLosTERsuIrE ZoNG ON THE KERLOOK. On
Arran should b sent awa at-once from the "The kerleck plant la a ite te zo qAs 1it zhines ln fine vieldsIlike gould; qa
island. Considerable feeling was displayed But ail yent gold that glitters free, that
in theremarks of several of the members of I wasonce by.my vether towid. · tain
Board on the subject. Zo 'ak the heowà.ndcut un alpfor i

Ail out of the barley ground; wa
,Wife : Good-bye, Dick; I'm going te chrcrh. And arter that Id like to kneow, fio

Now, promise you won't play the fluite.',Anti- here a bitefa nt· ean be vound. : cor
Sabbatarian Hrusbandi Pooh i why not? Buta zays, zays ho, iit ant noi ise, Rua
Wife Well, Dick, the new cook ias come, and For to o o agitexpense r · ; . . Ste
shie Mighît be shocked, you know. Frn a yc o tai noa romt dnce. If

But p Jeazy'ai aven>'qiredL4kethre termits and wmate me saQws,
3uet al nome rp evom a sort o' Zeed,
za oI unt let un eam If rkneoms

But il take a heow andl ieow'n all clane,
Ail out or the barley ground;

Vor if I doan't let un zeed 'tis plane
Not a bit of nast wili be vound. ..

rALL TiMOTY -

- On the upper part of the old mill-pond
rwhich was drained off lat sumnmer, there is ai

surprising growth the present season of vége-
tation, good, bad andindifferent. Among the
rest there are some splendid tufts of timothy,'
over four feet in height, showing what a mea-
dow we may have in the bed of the old pond
by-and-by. 'As yet, the ancient stumps are in
occupation, and we cannot get rid of ther un
til the pond bottom is hard enough to bear a
team. It is very soft stili, and there is litle
reason to expect that it will become solid
whi!e the strema flows so uear the surface as
it now does. There is a deposit of pond muck
to the depth of from two to three feet ail along
the dourse of the creek. The stream is very

*Nastf is a generic term for weeds. Pickin
nast, or burning nast, will mean picking of
couch, &c., and burning weeds.
low now and wc have a man at work ditch-
ing itout,eight feet wide on the top and three
feet in depth, This man is an old ditcher, and
it shows the existing scarcity of work. and
cheapness of labor, that he has taken the job
at a dollar per chain and board. It was his
own offer to do the work at this rate, and if he
niakes a good job. it will certainly be a cheap
improvement.'

.rT[nRxHY DsPRnEDATroNs.

We find the turkey very poor farm stock.
This bird is as much more mischievous than
the common farm yard fowl-as he is bigger in
size. Nothing escapes this creature's attacks.
Our dock of turkeys has un done for" a small
sowing of fodder corn, pecked the cabbage
plants into shreds, destroyed the squash and
cucumbers, and oh iIlunkindest cut of ail,,
deprived us of a few strawberries produced by
a amalt plantation made last fait. They fly
Pver the highest fence we have, and instead of
picking up waste and devouringpotatoe bugs,
un go for" our choicest garden crops. If it were
the right time of the year we would fatten
and eat them ail. But this would be a pity, for
they are a fine breeding flock of carefully se-
lected, half wild-bronzes. l our prosent state
of feeling toward them we would seil themat
a cheap rate, for we are heartly sick of the
maranders. If we don't make any better dis-
Position of them, we shall take sweet revenge
on them by picking their boues about Christ-
mas, or New Year's

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Beaconsfield stated ttt Sofia was not a stra.
egical position, norwas tiat of Moiemet El,
Pasha, who, however, considered the Pasa o
chtiman, which the Congress secured-to the
ultan as vitaîlyi mportant. Beaconsf ld'
stalereaf siowet frougireut a stneng bina in
avor of the Turks. Thus ho almost apolo.
ized for the limitation of the Sultan's au.
ihority in Eastern Roumei, sayingas a gene-
al rule it was thought unwise ta interfere
ith the military power which you acknow-
edge; yet in consideration of the
rany awful events of which Eastern
Roumelia hma been the scene, it had been
hought adnlsable, in order te prevent
heir recurrence, to establish a government
omewhat differef fro that of ti Turkih
provinces, micro tire Suitan's nuIhrnt> migif
ec called ulirited. No limait, however, had
een placed on the force the Sultan might
Introduce for the defense of Eastern Roumelia.
)ne of the greatet obstacles to the object
n which the Congress was unanimous, name-
y, the re-establishment of the Sultan's real
ndependent authority, was the anarchical
mndition of Bosnia and neighboring
ountries. His Lordship, continuing, said the
ost competent authorities had convincet
Li it would iave taken 50,000 of Turkey's
est troops to secure any approach te order in
osnia, and even their attempt would perhaps
ave been unsuccessful, and such effort must
uave secured Turkey's absolute ruin. He
isclaimed any desire te attribute Austrian
ccupation ta necessity. Submitting te the

ishes of the maj ority of the Congress, Austria
ndertook the occupation at the sunggestion of
ont! Salisbury, carneafl>' supîrtet! b>' in-

dît. Tinoobject in recom denting th oceim-
ation mas to protect Turkey. Government
ad consistently resisted the principle of par-
tion of Turkey because, exclusive of con-
deration of moiety, ho believed that
e attempt at partition would in-
vitably lead to long and sanguinary war.
ihe advocates of partition had spoken out.
ihe Government iad been taken up into a
ountain and shown all the Kingdoms of the
.rth and told : All thse shall be yours, if
ou will oly worship partition. (That re-
ark seemrs ft allude te a proposai which
ismarck is understood to have made that
Ingland should occupy Egypt.) Continuing
e said it was remarkable that alter

great war and prolonged negotia-
ons all the powers, Rursia strictly
id completely as the others, came

a unanimous conclusion that the best
tance for the tranquillity of the world was
retain the Sultan as part of the European'
stem . He pointed out that every grcat war
as followed by a redistribution of territory,
t that was net partition. Austria and
rance had lost proviuces, but were still great
iwers. England, too, had lost some of her
ost precious possessions, through a policy
hich every Englishman must deplore and,
hich would not fhave occurred if the princi-
es mhich now govern ier relations with the
lonies had been. thon observed. He defend-
a'limit not bèing fixed to Austrian occupa-
n, as that would only have held out hopes
agitators. He pointed o ft that England

td, according to promise, obtained a hearing
r Greece, and had maide, prior to the Con-
ess, overtunes to the Porte, whichmere re-
ived in a more .than encouraging spirit,
-r such rectification, of frontier as.
uld give Greece a considerable increase

strength and .resources, and prevent:
igandage and continued- dissensions, which
e fostered by the. present configuration. of
e frontier. But tira Greeks had evidently
ite misapprereded the objecta of the Con-.
ess. They were coveting Constantinople
Id taiking of accepting large provinces and,
werfuIl Islands, as an instalmefnt of their

Il claim. Beconsfield, in. suaming up
e general results. of the treaty as' regards.
ropean Turkey, pointed out that exclusive.
Bosnia and. Bulgaria it. still contained

00à square miles ad a pd plition..ff six
ilions,,.Wîeuli ielinä of-the Balkins was
ed, Bismarçk *ld said, Turky in Eùröpe
ce more exists. , Beaconifield'. did not
ink su iriýsultO. unsati«factory drinade-
ate, een .if pbtai''edafRer. a strugle like
tf off the-Crimie. LEusria ponîy.havmg ob-
ned "Bessaràbiasg l!rúrppa, naturally looked
rQward t har conquasta in Armè'nia. It
s unfair, te gue, as thouirh tir negotia-
ns ielte t Armenia had been for. the
nclusio'n of,.-:ace betwen Engiaád and
ssa. Turkey had, by the Treat' of San
fano, alrady given up Kare, Batoum, &c.
England had gene t war ta. recover them,

I - ~... . .

the *an prOnS nave Deen iong, and expensrve,
and * prpbably, Uke. moët i wras would
have endedI in .a. compromise. KaFs
md been already tirce itmeà taken by the
Russians. -Would 'parliament have sane-
tioned war in order to i.estore it to Turkey.
fiat Russi. might ftale it again. when the
nat misunderstanding arose? .To prevent
the cession off Batoum harbor, which is barely.
capable of holding six ships, the Government
thought it advisable·not to begrudge the con-
quest to Russia, especially after obtaining.the
restoration of .Bayazid and district, but i
seemed necessary to consider whether some.
effort was net possible to improve the general
condition of Asiatic Turkey, and prevent per-
petuall recurrinr; wars, always terminating
in shaking, the authority of the Porte
and diminishing the means of piofitably
and advantageously governing the 'coun-
try. The susceptibilities of France
had been particularly considered. Asia,
is large enough for both Russia and England.
There is no reason for constant war or fears
of war between them. He could net at pres-
ent communicate the details off te proposed
reforma in Asia Minor, but the Governmenf's
operations were in the interesf of peace and
civilization.
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FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
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Deposited with Dominion Gov. 850,000
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JOHN WURER-Prenden.
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BURY & McNTOSI,
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MOLSONS' BANK CHAsIMBERS,
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(Entrance ou St. Peter Street.)
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INTOWN AND MN cOUNTRY, REMMBER
No. 97, Rideau Street,

You are respectfully invited to see our rnew
premises. aise totoexanonefftthe best

tieiected stocks of
General Groceries, Wines, Liquors and

Provisions
YET OFFERED IN THE CITY OF OTI'AWA.

Our experience lin brusines. and a united effort
on our part, we trust, willenable us to place goods
to the public attthe most reasonable profits tin
nccordanco wifh ajust, legitirnale busi4nesos. 0cr
dtrectImportation fron irone id foreign mar-
kets allows us aise to:give the best value, and us
in the past, we desire to give reasonable accomr
-modation to our cu4stomers.

Rernember the place-$econd door enast of our
oid standt, Rideau .treet, whictr promnises min
directiy b.ck to the mnarketon George street and
opposite our wholesale Warehouse.

Teas, Cotee, Sugar, Wines, Liquors and Pro--
sieurs, wvilli eie tr sa otnît." Choico
Buteer witl be kept tut sitock eonstanitly.

Yours viry rospectfully,
43-4in I P. BASKERVILLE BROS.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express fron the Eastern
Towunship, very cioice,

AT TILE
EUROPEAN IAREHO o5'E.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,

SUGAR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUE.s.

PICKLED TONGUES,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts.i

AT Tr[E
EUROPEAN WA REHOUSE,

APPLES (very choice, ir table use.)
ORANGES (Algeria, very swet.)
LEMONSm.
BANAINAS, ant!a.; 1-',-Frs~ Fu!ts andi

Vegetabies.
AT vslM

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.
TR1O10AS CRATKERN,

:-f 1i30 St. Catherine Streft.

CSIIANE BELL FONDRY
Mlanufacture thosie celebrated Bells for

CHUItCHEs, AdADm7XP.s, &. Price List and
Ctrculars sent free.

HENIY bMeSIfADTE CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ Batrinorebld.

PaOVrNCH oriQenc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. UR
Dme Piliomene Price, wife oft Joseph Briere,1

Butcher, of tie City and District of Motrenal,
duly authorized-a ester en justice,

The said Josep lBriere,

An action, for jeparation 'as to property has
been institutot la ticaise tis day.

F. X. A. 'IRTDEL,
Attorney for Plaintitr·

Moitu oal,J yune 19thi 178.
3 5,0,10, 12, 16and 30

CL lu -j.Idiarn. Send for
Catalogue, i. B.NXMS& CO., Troy, N.Y.

•COMPOUND GIYOEN Co u .AA
RaMARKABLE C E8 a bp mo
ou , iuaou.a W are ,,,atrn, ,,n ,o ,,d , attetion.

REFER BY PERM8IONJno.3aeun° ,.
sihop or niclunoud v .; iv attu;r Jaudsaowdoermutn. Pa.- Moit c t -.rtyrt. htarr'.rpmAsyun 1 roikv- Non .D. Eii.
arn. tzIter Warren, S. nh ur.annnthruwhi>

SENT.FPEE! .
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SATISFACTION!
XOTIG InKSATISFACTIO.

-- '
We are satisfied with the business done ire

Ready-nmade Departrent, baving sold mono
Ready-made Clothing this spring than we have
for thé lest six years. Our prices are so low al
give so muih satisfaction thet every buyer b.
cores convinced that L A. BEAUVAuS' is the
cheapest House in the ctfy for Ready-.ahe
Clotning and haberdashery.
Beauvais' Pants..................
Beauvala' Panta.................
Beauvais' Pants-----------------
Beauvais Pauts...................-:

Beauvais' Panta------------------
Beauvais' suifs...................
Beauvais' Suits.... ....-- ---------
Beauvais' Suits..................
Beauvais' Suifs ..................
Beauvais, Suifs------------------...
Beauvala' Regatta Shirts ...........
Beauvais' Oxrord Shirts....r.i
Beauvals' White Dress Shirts...
Beauvais' White Shirts. Collar attached!..i.

Our assortment of hoberdaseryI is ail reduced
-Linen Collars, Ties, Scarfsr, Hmandkercihie.
Socks, Underéhirti, Drawers, White Vesns, &e

.MB. R. DEZIEL respectfully invites purenbu.
ers to give him a caii before going else iere,
he can serve them to aavantage at

I. A. BEAUVIAS,
gr&190 ST. JOSEPI STREET:¶

ANTED, IbMMEDIATELY, for Schooi $.
tion No. 1 Monteagle, Hastings, Co., j

Female Teacher, holding a second-clas Certi.
ente. Salary: $2panimntih. Apply to

JOHN MORAN, Sec.-Trea.
484 Maynoot, P.o.

BARRY, B.C.L
ADOVOCATE,

12 St. James Street, Montreal.
2G-tr

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES, dc.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T.. Doherty, B.C.L. C. J. Doherijt, A.B.,.c.L

r.tr
OHN D. PURCELL. A. M., B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE.

146.ST. JAMES. STREET.
Opposite the Canadiau Bank of Commerce.

Montreal, May 209.'8-1y

M ULLARKY & CO.,

AxNUFAcTU'RERS OFO
BOOTS AYD SIHOES.

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

FOGARLTY& BRO.,
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER.%,

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREET.

1:4v

E.MULLIN & Co.,W 3MANUFAcTURERS AND DEALFRs IN
BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chaboill'z Square, vear 0. T.R. jepu.

MlONTREAL.
WE KEEP rN TOcK AND MAKE TO oH:DER M

LATEST FRENcH, RGLISI[ AND AMERIeCS
STYLES- 1-

R OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO., MAN FAC.TUREIlS 0F

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 St. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Larg r(e and Well-as.orted Stck consta ntly
on liand.

wu STAFFORD & CO.,
wHoLESA LE MANUFACTUR EIN- O

BOOTS AND 31/IES
No. 6 LEMIOINE STREET,

MIONTREAL, P. Q.

RICHARiD BURKE,
(Customn Boot andl Shoce-Maker,

689 CIAIG STREET,
(Betlecei Blérly e Hef rine S-ctr) NoMrd.

Ail Orders n uiepairng Promptiy Atteded to
4 -u

D eLAMONTAGNE.

46 BONSECOIIRS STEET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging.
White-Washing, Coloring.

Done on shortest notiee it inodeinte prites.
ave your orders for HOUE}

lNGU eau-ly. (Marcir127, 17,M 10' rI)

mU FERON, Undertaker,
. 21 ST. ANTOINE STIRE E'l.

50-g

p DORAN, UNDERTAKER ANl
. CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Blegs to inform iris frlenis nd the pubile thlrt

ie has secured several
ELEGANT OVAL.GLASS RIEAISý%

Whlchr hle o ffrs for the use of tre puble at e
treinely moderato rates.

WOOD AND IlILON COFFINS
Of all descriptions constantly on haiand and SU

plied on theshortest nottee.
ORDERS.PUNCT UstLL Y .A T.TEND)ED 7.

TT.ALTA M HODSON,
ARC.HJTEC.

No. 51)& 1 ST. BoNAvENTURE ST., Mont reul.
Plans of Buildings . reparediand ;$uperintend
onceatiode-irtelyarges. Meaurenents i'd
Valualonua Promptly attendlen-to.

THOMAS ERMODE,
IvIRE WORKER,

.30 fEUY STREEr-
lower Bakets, Fiàer Stahds R ird C41,10

Wlndow Guards and Sieves, always on hand
AIl kinds of IyIRE WORK made to order oui th

°°iortei'° notice and at Ilwest possible prices.
REXEMBER TUE PLACE -3 EEURY ST.

[March 27,'78-qs . moins.

PER DAY AT tOME. sani-

a En7

~~o8nmnsfÔpr ag. Kj
nt oston. MasrsI h-3

ILb iP other quie on high prio a
new t- rane beneameetatt. 00 epaBert f ist est!e a< r••rs •Üe e ora.Nsaaa ee e.. -Ire)before bttyin PuÂro or Oncaia. Reur aufa

ared n8, 4 r. , iantco', Slaass, Wa CieN!or. Loienriea ener uaen.- OrgaDi
July 24 4-13 droe Dcss rF. RArvM

1*
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!DEsAY 24TH elUL, 1818. THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
. THE FAMINE IN CHINA- 143 set down as owners of less than a statute i JdeprgssÇq by misgovernment, debased by want TODOIN C

acre, with an aggregate acreage of 9,064 acre:. of freedomjádrl declining in number throughLRTO BETTT.T GOING ON!
(Correspondence London Times.) and a valuation of £1,366,30s, being less want of the means of subsistence. It is; use-ELNGOPAoTRNoA1D.

than a rood of land, valuied at £38 to each, leiss to be industrious when if a mlan pros IRON FOUNDERS, -SaGAj rl2 .- le me ue showing that these -are town lots, and not his prosperity enriches 'a- Pasha ; but.undiler lA Banch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublinire- THBIGREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRLYuonng ignow to be teis ,wor . The impoveo the agriculturalholdings. British r8,Cpu .ol upy afte SOVES, KACHINERIES &c. for ce uarad dartn5opeanm edSILG.N Ncounry onsstso egreater1par There are exceptional causes of a historical cities of Eastern Europe with cut inarble fine -M .LD UEIRProvince of Shonsh parts of Soulth-Westen carcte tat hold ea th stteto rootetoaccerui, ad he liueus or hioi h . SAIESROMSWearedeermnedtoentAnouTou enir stck
Chihi, e'sernShatun, ad te nrthrn the extension of a peasant.proprietary inIre- -sweet grapes of the island, niow used to make 309 St. PA UI STREET Montreal.CONVENTO

districts of Honant cmpr ing00atareavan- landanidthe more general partitiohi Of the abominable wine, are so well suited. The . ·-OF ouR.- FSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ouslye e matedhetgreatest000tress0i0in0th ownershipof land,-.eauses thathaveNýIîènder ýisland itself maight bie a splendid garden, FOUNDRY .AT LADY OF ANGELS, B-ELLEVILLE, ONTA ,Rio. AT

squthernmhls.ofThansi, inclding the pro- theexistence in Scotland anùd none im England. thnrce the size Of Suffolk, and fromt the extra- LNUUL ro.Qee.(Conducted by the lxaales c/ Loctod GREA TL FREDUCEÉD PR1CES.ss. - tb lati f Thei desirehe ro-The e ofe theh populaceo to rhas t-purchasey arittheirt ordmary itn varietyGUU ofro.itsbeclimates D aOTFOsanitariumPSALvmncial caital ai c es te po0pubaids fa own höémesteads and farms ise intens, and the for the wealthy invalids of Europe, even if we O'-'y Studies will bc resumed atisi Institution, forLADEnNTFR TTHCEPSAEwhbich, ul.Sran.ote t neb .sfarcommittee reports. l'Thast the ; exp.iiienment could not succeed in the very interetne Boarders and Day-Scholars, on the Ist of SEP- ATr

details agiven 1 aill tn es ,oeign n which has already taken place in this direction periment it invites.-the formation for th~ ,F "The"" '"A .Conyent Is situated in thle most elevated THOMAS ]BRADY'S,. 1tsthditin the sale of Church property to:itëoccupyinig first time in our history of a European colony. Q BE RVNA EXITOSP-parteoft eity, adof reýIgrs cilrednaeto l-,Dl 40 T OEP TETnative, officialand missionary, it stedrest tenants, is eminently satisfactó6ry,' and shows QEBC ROINGAEXHBTOSP-prnsdsroso1rc8ngfrterchlrnJn7o-& 0S.JOEHSRETcalamity-that this or any other country has th .iEBE 17. olid, usenil and refined education.
been visited with. The sturdy Chinese peal- tenans tabecome ers byon thasestofteIRSHCOPOER. rnE ForpartculasSUPERIOR H T!RAS!HAS!
sa tsourdo l ow-sueïbas teadrdieiall lt th e newhoen heradthey occpy is SOME FAMOUs IRISH M'i]N. . IM1PER IA L FRENCH 00KING R ANGE, July 25, '77-y. Loretto Convent, Bellev'lle. FOR THE IIILLIO", .Ar
sees, last year; they eat the dead, and when being handed over to new landlords,"1 a strik-. Sir 'Robert Stewart recently delivered an OVEEE 200 ]LN 8E liN THIS CITY. E · C ^D E- EDWARD STUARTSfihere are none toa-take they kill the hinin roofwih as-ve fwdy interesting lecture on Irish hapesofwic1)SLEA
for the samne purpose. This !S no Orientalin h ucaëb rf h eat~ flthe following is a summary :- 'JO N B R ,67 Cri St. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, Corner'Notre Damne and Veoiii streets.

exageaton bt heactalstteofthg h r cstatein Kr fry th£85,000.tohe - H Lis eere oeipoIdenJTOs. N. . .June 275MONTREL.S52. The best and mnostreliable place toget cheap.
in a district not 700 miles from Shanghai. In pr eomnsta he-orh ft Carter, the author of the exqlisite ballad, il oh! e-tylish and serviceable Hats.
thle Pekin Gazette of the 15th of March there purchase and in exceptional cases even more Nanny wilt thlou gang with me." A greatIPRA RNHCOIGRNE D n R m oi n e yDLA T usa
appears a memorial*from Li Ho-nien, Gover- than that proportion, should be advanced by niumber of frauds and blunders have been HEN.cHlEY',S HOTEL, Bell Founders, Troy, N. Y. whiolesale prices,
nor of Honan, and Yuan, Special High Comn- the proposed Commission to aid the tenants. made in relation to this song and its auithor- QUEBE.., 38th October, 187. S Manufacturer of açsuperior quality of Bells. Alterations andi repairling in Vinrs thioroughlymissioner for Fammne Relief, appealing for Teoeaino uhama ship,"and the lecturer remarked on it as a -MR. .yOHN'B UR.7r:- Special attention given to CH 1URèH BELIA- and prompitly execuited.
state assistance to the distressed province. pue utcurious thing that Irish TomCa , s on o An ERSrn,-The COOKING RANGE whIich IFeble, u7 rteCtlo8eenfre
From it may be gathered the straits to which ncudls rly eeslo b un oe fsch - English Lord Percy's words shoi tI a ot itrer saacTk ou h eIyac Fb2,'8-' y HE MxMOTH.
the fammne-stricken country 1s reduced. I dustrial production and social o T with many for agenuine Scotch rong. Carter mnend It to prsons who may bei watu o Sue TAINED) GLASS FOR -
therefore append a translation of ian1hehmsta w nandnd allrot ess-'Odied in 1804 in straitened circumnstances. as, the oc swh sce rn i yplaed CHURCHES, ETC. JOHN. A. RAFTER &C .mulst remind my countrymen as they read it -h ntdSaeCnd n utai Dr Philip Cogan was born in Cork lin 1 750, ire approbation. A. FITZPATRICKZ, Artist, Diplomna or England, 450 Notre Damne Ntret-ýtthlat it is no sensational pictuire to move the tar e ntedforthteir Chiefdwaldt wileand becamne a famious pianoforte rirtuiosolat a2 Respectfully yours, PHNHY Supplies Euiropean A riCilassat the p)rices charg-easoem on susrbrbtalralm re tuneteotheicnief Eoe , from ilethe lpe riod when the pianoforte had supersedled • -. IECHY ed or Inerior article hUberto used here for The Stock of DRIY-GOODS held iat the aihnved]escrip)tion of the state of the province byit France to Russia, fromi Norway to Naples the harpsichord. The rondo and adagio of EPAIRS OF REFRIGERATORS. Sed lrp he best& e moi ilw. andtresseLlopr ISafunassrtenYtilruse1ntresponsible rulers in the language of a Blue- we find the mass of the agriulturaiula- b is sonata in A major, which the lecturer said --.. _ ' andcea lovcg)lt, a wll rovebty thernd

boo :~tin te ones o thiroagiclolin pu would not disgrace the author ofu Vont GIOV- New Isthle time tu leaveyour nrders, which will vailCENED: 1e r c ii n Io yid
Iý The drought with which the Province has crigtih aetofiilrtrstecl nni," were charmaingly rendsedbywaY o epoeyatne yLONDON 18T1. PHILADEPHffIA 387.- raer r nnd.temem-1,een visited for several years in succession tivated land of France 5 28 577 squar-e kilome.. Tllustonof fi l' ishastyle.lyMILLE UR & CO., FJeiRST PIZE.Cer or moto,-ha,,s resulte in a famneof a itnsiyamdtres, was divided into 5,550,000 properties; ; Tese ou o c t e INFcUES lAÉo LwoEGAD.CA a I 0lue1R ei I E

adacdinto winter the number of those in udèrmillionsawre;under0,s0x acre 500000 a h o in ecanNn'ar 5EcrAIG SREET.ouioan7Wrk, taleCanttnonadFlanel Departmc, 1en. 7njeed of relief increased daily, until at last unrer. sxty ac re a 82, nd 5000averged6004street and was born in 17"75. While at NaplesNerBe.v01-0 -- Jn2,7-y. CnoFlneHla,14,15, i.,l.
thley could be counted by millions. The ni thhr rrce 2oyht alpupil efrthe conservatoire, he was rebuiked HILDREN'S CARRIAGES. .A'1ASO-2c. h Snylanl,7cM.2cS.,0.
lower classes were the first to be affected, and per cet. ofute wholanepopulatn liv insharply for his want of punctuality by Sir c xWhite Welsh lannels,2c,3e3., 35e.,8.
thley soon disappeared or dispersed in search ton tflostati h 1ds iIlliam Hamilton. The ambassador had in- A large Stock just. received. To be sold ceapnl. 4A most, pleasantit and agreeable ]fair-Dressinig-- .40r., 4¢

of subsistence elsewhee. Now the faminen t.e rural isricts ivtdhmt rafst hc h ui w. cooling, s;timuilatnlg and vleansing. Sca.rlet .Saxonlannlslie. 2 C:., 25c.,ofasuattce thewello-o andthe wealthy near y every householder is the owner of hisin hd M a reakonaater t h a oited hur ,-ATP:.otes the growth orthielHair,keepbs Ltherooturi-.8c,3'
ha takthe wI ltodod te ' ath residence and tenlement, so that France is acabdarrvd ogafrfi' ppi ,, o. .MEILLEUR & . CO,'S, in alealthy condioln, preveiisintdandetr scarlet Linshviire anesc.l.,a ü.

who ind ehmselves re uced to greater misery nainomalr it hs Youi must really learn to keep tlime," said SirM and leaves the Hlair bort, anŠagiossiy.' urey Flannels, m.:a.:,.:7..e
aea l ay roef byand they, in theur gnrlonrsiftteri ertd ,m ry i vNRAG ET 1-1 rc,5.per bottle. Fur sale at ¶l Drugglits. ft I 11 li g at a..*.gentilrn;ber,

rael esehee.I1te1arie prid o l 0the extraordinary isalth souirces of 1sle. who sang and succeeded as a public sin- T. LAWRENCE 1MARBLE WORKS, IHENRY R. GRAY, Cýi&misr, Faer., n13mv.,
disatress e hymg feI e upon the bodes oflt1870-73, wairds 31i00,0toheftrya tegr mn orinr.«uighiii t in91 BLEURY STREET. 1.4 S. Lawrenre Min St reet- Ior Ia yant de

lde dead; next, the strong devoured the weak ; I te a xeditr.Teiubro o na hie became a fast friend of Mozart, whose (salse 185.) otantNto" al gqi [lqaggi.
and, now the genemi destitution has arrived are wartexpn itre.es numf brofhold-0rcharacter had much lin commnon with his own CUNNINSEzAM 3ROS. st0cks Of wile ;1ilicek, Fse og fromt 31.75 to
at s4uch a climax that men devour those of 00n s h inofaot£ -who loved play, especially 1,illiards. neverWHLsEANRTA. The MIC-MAC REldâDY p '"5-ry maý5 n r» Ifo $9.
thleir own fleshi and blood. History contamns00,0is43,9,sota th fud couild say 4'No "'to anybody who asked Ilum A BPECIFIC FOR La rge lotof flurse4laiiketm, fromn $1.2)

no record of so ternble0and1distressing8astat hodrsftento a fl t dthe owners for money eihe« acg n oe eeey okaaelly.Tbeue e.siet
Of things, and it prompt measuires of relief bec ftesi hwasrknsmlrfnm glass of punch. Kelly appeared lin flic original 1] OXGeTb Læ.-riefo y.
not instituited the whole region muist becomne b..n cast of hlis friend's 4- Famious marriage ofTn h'lh-ae,-rcfrm .to6.

deppuate.i ocllsuresof.uplyarebemlabotourcmilenssBegfm as igro pi Venn.rheeheaplidatrte" inJ eaci WoLin.rdrrum2S4.
entirely exhausted ; the granaries are emIpty, u• nea o cn d~emiperor for leave of absence to visit his mother Tâ L1enepricecfrom .5uL, .
and the treasury drained dry ; whil th1e - the emperor was astomished to lerni that denaCIllneva t erierw
wvealthy people in the Province have lhelped le eondsse o ml amgpaethouigh Kelly was an Irishiman hie could not-ToIGun to ar
wvith contributions and loans till thecy themn- EheA thehe a .of herad las enyofspeak his; own mlanguagec. He produiced, in àf#ör l a'zulz• -iýIIi7 .
suives are impoverished." Euoe]Astepasosà'dcas-elig 978, at Drury-lane, a burletta called Il Bluie- ekorT rc :5.,7

The dreadful Iicture is fully borne out by which arose out of thec land question mn Ire- bal, whichi was a.gret succes.s. A Iudic- O cG Età.HW, r «igly poed andrylîtdeatiei- U r.
the letters received in Shanghai from the ln resedlyclin on a sevdn ous scenle occured at lits first representation. li would wi theresult or its Itral. thce ntpan-rce1ei

forig mssonaie i Sans. heRoanfrom the admirable report of the Select Comn- h ocldn cneaseeonwst ANýUFACTUBRR prepared the medicine imyielf so ai;to rendier 1H .ue.sb h oe e

Catholic Bishop of Shans!, Monsignor Mon- mtt e, the formdation is being laid for the rise and immielysesentagintbt oin '- o EERoSTLEOFed '., rsanaeu r-BtilrVl e o, "D.eLe.1
agetawhoisa rsidnt n ai uen t eveopmlent of ier one great m ustral sa- to some fauli;lt the machinery, the skele- ile. It was a milignant ease ofSml-x-n, lngad,. ,30,me

capital of thec province, writes fromt that city péertofoefelnokeoigt h ton when it rose stuck fastt, and refused to go r PL AIN AND FANCY tact, there wasq no beole of recover'r expressed on hae and 6Grey cotions-

ainder date of 24th of March, to thec Procu-o aoo av ht obdt bddown. The enraged musician lhad to rush y''FU NIUR ,in",yjt e"xl y e*de."Er eiosed en o lo a Wr I <<kiýýIljq
reur des Lazaristes hetre acknowledging the secuirity of tenure.-London Tablet. forwarel and pummel the skeleton's hiear Nos,. 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET. flye dollar bill. Ilealse acknowledge. Grey1 Cottonr, li oebelagnl, Dundas-tt, cornwiaill
receipt of 10,000 taels f or distribution. He crying, " Confouind you, why don't youi go (n orfOIMGL) Your t ruly, Rev. W. A NEEnYE W're front Uf e,

Asays :--AN down out of that? [Laughiter] Kelly wis (2nd Do reaMLL), Price, $5 per package. Tweels, conungsý, &-r,
i; Until now the people were satisfied to eatA98ETRN very generally and very unjusrtly, like Balfe,Mnte. Large lot o)f %teew fr o n offy o

thiose who were already dead, but now they- acsenf lgirsm H adhs ie hp -t anr pric-a berldsount nC o ;oi ie ofr T(d,ýllyu'
kill likewise the hymig in order taonet them. There is living ait Thomnastown, near old in Mary street, as well as his theatre in Lon- Orders from all parts ofIlihe Province carefully nmen, Phlyslatnsi and Charitable linsttitutin. Extra large lot(ofCE.

The hutsband devours his wife, parents their Kileullen, counity Kildare, a veteran of'98 don. It was, in allusion to the charg.e of executed, and del ivered according toinstructions B.EicGL edidlssorurnen teh ly 7e
sonî and daughiters, and in turni children namied William Birmingham, or, as helis more plagiarismi against him thiat his; friend, Rich- Ereeroaharge.Dispening Chmist, 01 st.JosepiSt. neifŠÅu
thetir parents, as we hiear it said almost every familiarly called, lé Billy Birnungham." He ard BrmnslEy Sheridan, Once suiggested ta Kelly A L 'S CETEBRATED Special lot Silk il ixeti,onri $1.

by"is nowv 108 years of age, and consequiently that a good inscription over his dloor would be, SENWG MACHINES. (FromthMe comrca eve)stcks or ra"umk t'aIly $ 7.in the prefecture lin whichi the capital of was in the prime of early manhood in the il Michael Kelly, composer of wines and impor- . Bes5wthatchet. J IY- ltest lak or g l wesnyp:
shansi is situated the population hias dimain- historic but disastrous year of '98, and is still ter of music." [Much ilaughiter.] Kelly retort- Psc1,rit ttcmet.HE RE1d¯1mIES OF J. EMERY- ,oii n e at ogilo.ly 1 V.
'ihed from over one million to 10,000, ana in full posession of all his faculties, with an ed fithatnbis dealings with wines hie would THIE NWLA L ORà FAMJ/L T MA CI ECOERE1.D xtra large lot mHutllgg, singat $14 .
the Chiniese newspapers hiere give the num- intellect singularly clear and vigorous, and a take care to have nothing to dIo with "1 Old ,.- s une uni- ns ae o.lcniis 27
byer of people -who have died of starvation, or memory stored with anecdote and incident of Shierry."' He was, once manager of Drury-lane 1ùr11Il gltEIrtl u WsedCttits (i1N
met the awful fate just recorded, at over 5,000o,- the scenles in which hle took. an active part Covent-garden, and the Haymarket, besides uity & strength The busineéss Uit.lit ieetion with prepared prive-,7.1w., o0e..'$, i:f$; 1.0 I.3,inx
o000,drn htmmrbcmag. He rec'alls being manager of thle Italian opera ; yet hie of s t i t e hfi sa t -Oecatrg Bae, \ .he, ant,

The one great iflicuilty in the way of- famn- withi vivid and startling minuteness the bat- foun<l time to set no less than sixty-two wor k, still- nouincedl by the ,echools; assirregular, Is for ouriot,'ot a ,i edes aet,-pie
ine relief in thec want of adequate mens of tie of Old Kilcuillen, and tells with pride of dramnatic pieces to muiisic. His old age was s ofr mo- purposes the rnost regular linthle nuuneueUdrohngDprm
transport ; roads, vehicles and beasts of bur- the hiavoc donc by his faithful pike amongst ma<de comifortable by al pension from George ion anda re mm iedial epartto .n4. TheIn idl ilndr e' aaasitadDaes-ram
dlen bemng alike imequal to the task. The cont- the Englishi troopers on that occasion. He IV. Mr. Lane sang magnificiently one of'lhis tained by Its prising themiselves and the promsoters of eniter- - ir5'c.,65e., 7.m., Ki(-., .
seguence i-s that the Govertnment is niow left speaksi of the tribuite paid by General Dundas songs, 9; Oh!1 no, mny Love, No,"and had to own mnerits, prise in others. -When we consider tmat the Nlen',s iclSo shirts and rwr-re
to deal with the(, frigh-tfuil calamnity at present to the valour, courage, intrepidity, and hion- sirig it again amidst enthuisiasm. It lethe hea , pre amatlos itri r Istcs lebr i i i or tt i ·- p froni ; to$,<-.li
devastating. northerni Chmna with transport ourable dealmng of the patriotic people of Kil- 'lhle lectuirer next spoke ofT!imothiyGeary, >net, best the manuraeturewuse o1eettx oaMnsTe< hrs-rc,7e

appliances of thec rudest and most primitive dare on the istoric Green of Kilcuilleni. His born in Dublin !in 1773, who comtposed a Te t c nIln larger shiare of respêectrl"uconsideration tharii It Men's FIan. sit,-rc,7e
nature. Thieprofessional criticsof thieGovern- story of is escape from the bloody and Deum iat eleven years of age, and composed Monrited, esblilsed rnish meiuc àweilt>,tstirnorlyndfless laric/y lf(Ir /uirs' and n i;mnrt in the Censorate are begmnmig to graspi treachierous massacre of the Rath of the Cuir- one of is best songs while al friend was leav- no.dubl in ruvor of their acelncedm the pouart Jiis toe d.Jrices to w.
this point, and thec waste of the public money raghi is one of thrilling interest. As hie tells ing the room. to fetch him paper to write it and the least and consequent saileillity of re ai- r trully re-

at the arsenials of Tientsi n, Naking Shanghai fthe talcelhe seemts tolive the scenies over again, on. IHe fell into theicriver at fthe Northwall, on lobuto et d rka ., witeh: sellrfrnet h olwn cl ai n eueielagi
and soochow at a timie when people aire dying hie idlentities imsi.elf.so thoroughly with thec on his return through the uinlighited quays, o°f a yoMa- Dr. cederre-n Exipectorating" Syrusp. Q et-, -
mi tenls of thousands hias been more than once youthfulness and vigor of his earlier years. fromt dmmig at Sir John Stevenson's and was chine now be- 1uIC961Etbtliel-4
dlenouinced of late, though withouit effect as He reembers Lord Edward per ectly, and drownied. Mr. Lane Sang his air, .9 Thie n g m an u- For the last th irty years the ExpectoranitSyrnip OrlealEttlnae

. ..• hdfactured. A hias been known and usied wit h niever-lling re-
y speaks of imii with affectionate admiration. Death of Alice," whichi Geary hdSung- for cornplete set Jitls, [or Coughis, Bronchitim, Caturrh, Affections T1EETE 7 E CLO T JrVUiNG O P f--- A évisit to his cottage would amply repay the first timte on the evening of his death, and of attachimenta with each M-acine, of the Lungs, &c. J .KNEY

TENANT PROPRIE TORS IN IRELAND. historiant or patriot, as hie is muich plealsed and thec MS Of which, was found stained with, Examine thorm before you purchase elsewhere. Dr. Coderre'N Infanta ' SyrtlpJ.. END.
._....and ever anxious to give every information river water in his coat pocket whien his body

Th eec omiteo teIis adand the benefit of his extraordinary age and was.discovered next morning. J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer, Clin bc iven wŠrlinptPi a Inns in ass Ithas beetin ortileCenc{Re ,

A t i efrrnc o h Bih caseisudexperience to any friend or visitor whio may Sir Robert Stewart next sketched the career AGIENT FoRt tion, Iabillt to Sleep), Couilia Colds, &c-, andt bralies-I of Industry withi whlh a cty
,%t eirrerlsenekate ra lethcauensed xcati. on him. He never seems to weary when of;i' Tom Cooke," who appeatred puiblicly as a New York' and ]Paris Fashion Co's liqnnow regar ed aS the Kstna remredy fur 1the abounds1, to e nltion only4those establishmnenta
thninationrotlar e numer of itnesses-lhe lhas an appreciative listenter, and the Swift- violinist at seven years af age, and wsbis "Rcece aprPten.abose. lDr.eCoderre's Tonic Elixir trade r y t 10 aor r e o

. 1 . .- . . . .. iness with wichl his memnory flhes back to hlis fathiers leader mn orchestra. He was known. a l

-iylàuittion i.iforests could, bey protected iby-the .tatemdispuiniptable. Stevenson was mtich blamedeY110 annttotmprcsopyIr in an aplicationmore in chracterdivProfessort ofuTheroic and Practicale Med.te or ready-made garmentsro atanbottomicrlces ato'ny
roln asntaliojcaton or ccei caacter with ayn. . .é,Wtlotinefeigfor muitilating the airs of the melodies, but the J. P. ROTTOT, M.D., thisihousenavisit.Thyaeurtoeuteb

mte, ssreiobectsof eesio éastil endw thayeeduleca, bvithoutin erferingfault lI with Mooreimself, who altered the Professor of Legal Medicine. going to this fine establimnenit.-Adrt.
nins sth eifo tepo duain n wt h eolwo-haebe euced y , a J.OG. BIBAUD M.D.,

purp'ioses of popnlar benevolence. But we oppression and miisgdyernmaerit o. 100,000, airs to suit hiis words. A. T BRO s eof Anatomny. ONEIL
hjeartily concur wittli e committee in the pehp. tefh'o: iirpoe nme>Prof'essor of Botany. . _-DEALHRs IN-
Opinion githat the increase of small owneis and who for years.to comea)vitould.e1eiployed ANcIENT lRELAND.-About -one thousand;-)(- -HaO ,anGeraFedSo.
owners would tend to givée stability to the in repeophnig and îr6sùbdmu. lgbeautiful years before the coming of Christ, a large :FrRaeayalyhpicia Dugst n h Teb st q alitdo PESSEDYalFclaSon
-social system, woul sra cnenmn n alys, where every.ceère al:ai'every known force fromt Spain, under the commiand of He- Döinion at the following prices: hand at Reasonable Prices
loy'alty, and would supply a much-needed Épurfutwl ec efcto.Tetbcopat.her,-Ir ahd Heremon, the three sons of Mile otaindfr'ehni eesmDE.,CODERRE'S INFANTS' SYRUP, 25e p bot'. A CALI, soLrcrTED AT
to industry and'thfift.,' and the apple will-growié in-Cypruis almost -slus, King- of Spain, invaded Ireland, and mahrks and be1lé.Cavýeâts, Ass i n ents In-;'" ETOI ELIIR e 500 7 VI ",1 TET

Owners just públished, in which some'errors ii energy in the form'ýaion ' of tanks, on querors wvere called Milesiang,- after Milesius, lating to Ptepsa promnptiat atnd r.We Preparedl by J EMERY-CODERRE, M.D., March 18 '78 6 mose
the previouà return of 176ae ilece,' theé Souith ýudia -plan;, ,to, be *formied j3King of Spain. After the conquest, the threcae nir aa o tLàiyetaii rofcatrge;andPo. fMtei ediea and Therapeuties, Vie-R WARD
fmnd there are.only*42ié12 owners of2.0,152,985 by the -toi-rentserliicli nowwas étéffeselves' brothers divided the country between them. Au who are interested -in new. inventions and - toria College, Montreal. $ 0R W -D

acres of landi:rlnòfaanulauton down the hills, Cyprus would have all the Ulster was giveni to Ir .and his descendants, patents are invited to;-send for a. cop f our an1LDORCHESTER CCP. ST. DEN.is STREETS.

If£2,053,719, each 'own'ing an acre or up- natura . .taer . i -abetr l- ho were. calleil rians, 'unster was.given Gfree onares arnidcoPatntaincmpltein GRUNSon ATRDY, heenst'nsantra avanags f JmacaGa-betercFOdI 'THeE., "DuOdMfrIbtanigNatets.wic s'entWHLEALEAGNTFORTH DMINON . LST o orne · he ONREL LCRSS
wards ; but a vast numibérý of those are lea.ie- maite,-and à populatio ndnw-degraded indeed, ' to Heber and .his. descendants, who were called structions how to obta in Patenta and other B E. McG A T, Chemist, Ladies, OPEN-FACED GOLD WATCHr.he
holders not .owners in fee. Analysis of the but once amnong Rbln. ,Ma a atal mte. u the most indnstrious and en-Heier.. Ileinister,-Meath ndCnnugtv alemnlrDringthe and te n t 30. T. OSPHSTRET lantea.erm a U eceveteabove eward a ving

retrnshwstht te aihuk ffheoanedtenpisig n hewold thn enyers inwee ivn o ereonan hs escndnt, orAmridn nd'Fregn inenor, ndcanJue 0.1-'1
estates 18i ihehe håñds 6f à'Ïpm .n iiánb-iýfof Anglo..Indianý hands, the islandilwould;ppay all Whöôävefe called Hrmnas]h rasrv aifcor eeecsi lot vr e ,T y.
prpr ird u fhindd oft thrc'pnssprvie uuhof he k oo n« dd 'resnitid cale Rdtcins InsyldthöEont i te nin.. WANEDNo.'.,2;.,4;6,4,_ad vl.2

hodmore than oneýfffthof the wvhole:é lio "or the dockyards, and bej.na fair waty to- Clan-na-Rory or Clan Rory. There, are Seve. Addes LOIf eEnac.MAGOD. n rercn.ak 1 Bdye Not bvmonth subscrip-
Irelan'dfåndËincludi p ard that prosperity -~*hich to be full must ral brinches- of the-Heremonians- n ee-sr rPatents an ter aieys àIw,'e îDro tat.home..!j si y outfit free. Adress- .C ULN&C.

climida ßihf m a -fr hereovr oe teyopatonoowrins.he>dig pshnoonpDulati0-5on,& O. Agst, e. 40tf Pbiser TueWTnis
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CH EAPSIDE
(EsTAnLISHE 1819.)>

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSIERY.

COTTON, ERINO; LAMBS WOOL.

ants 'White Sax, Nos. 1.to 6. -

Colored Sox. .
Cildreus «VIte Sox,1 to 1 .

" Colored Sox, 1 to 6'
Bo Cotton Hose for Knickerbockers-SlIate

Seat Brown, Navy Blue, Gray and. Fancy
Seamless, no lumps ia the toes or heels, from
15e to 35e per pair.

Girls Rose. Fancy, nicely varied assortment o
colors, all seailess, no lumps i the feet, 15 to
'35e per pair.

Girls White Hose, 7c up te 00e per pair.
«iris Brown Rose, 9c up to c per pair.
Girls Fane> Hose, 15e to C per pair.
Ladies W hle Rose, 5e to Si per pair.
Ladies Uniteached Hose, 10e to $1 per pair.
Ladies BaIbriggan Hose.
Ladies Black Hiose.
Ladies Self-colored Rose, Brown, Navy Blue

Ors', Oxford Slate, best nake from 15e te $12
pet- pair.

Ladies Fane>' Hose in great variety-
(lents Half so, 7c to7cl per paIr,

P(lents While Box.
Gents Unbleaebled Sox,10c to eoc.

Genta Colored and Fancy SockS
Gents Balbrigganr HalfM1U er l-Gents Merîtto 1flai-Rose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merito fet.

0
Undrierclothing.

Ladies r enito'tigît nocir and LongsIeeveS

Ladies' Merinoic Pants.
u1>s'ys Merino Vests and Pants.

.Men' uad 0. S. Meu'a Merino Vests anc
Punts frot 30e uap.

N.R-Our lambs nool Underclottiing Is s
pa-ietI n.am,îthît tecan sell from t ùduIng the
elitire su,,toinr sasoti5.

Canadian Hosiery.

We are non- offring an excellent maike O
etton Rosiler>, etCaniadtiîlMaufactuire. SVe
dera ouru tofe s te eXanuia tîse gods
caZefully, and give tueni a trial, for the follow-
ing reasons:-

Fms:TSA-Thet are mtautlfactured in Canada.
S:eosnL'r-Tlhey possess great 2naXUp. sud-

desrve attention.
TiURDLY--WeC-munaien

ANTLE DEPARTMINT, Up-stairs (Wessti

Style and Fit Warranted. -

TAILORINU DEPART'IlENT, Up-stairs '

(ast sideii

r Splendid assortment of Tweeds a0d Cloth.
For Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE. -

Dress Gooda. ,

New Canterbury Cords. in scd browva, green,
navy blue and olive green.

.ersan Cords, il cors, L5c 20e,05cSc, etc.
D)ebegesq, gre>' 5 robnowt( i M'ont), 30e (o0<6OC.

Caahmae re, ia, W1u inellu i, ait, celons, 30e uit.
:HomoLpup àai i ui'i, 20ectP.1
HosepuME l Baintl ail colors,12iele,20e,

ýrv o50c,.
ed Lustres, quie nen, 20e1i, 3 and 30c.

$esl Browa Lustras,*tllPrlces,.
Ilver rore> Chali-

$ilk andW'oolMi:ir, beautifusi adea,

arenadines. - ·

Plain Black rncGimotrenadiie, 2De to 10c.
llack Glace Genadi ne, ail pries.

Small Wares.

Pins, N:dli, ttons, Bralds, Thread, Tape,
tIlIC Speo, .Silk Twist.

Corsets-Croimpton Make,

Que Iess Corsets. witi shoihliere
okirt supporters.

fCosels ;or C iîdrou.
«tilidreii's Bands.

orsetis, Frech G(oods, ut -,Oc eaci.

stralis and1

Domestic Goods.

-igilsht Prints. from6e o17e ier yard.
>i'ei'i tte-on tram l5e 1>1.
«hile Cultes rom 7 p.
4n extra Sur gain n int. White Cotton for

lue, îc$î.h 1île r ard-
tlIed Cotton, a gon utCo, tor20eworth25e;

sols] elsoîrtiene t'en25e.
Table Lie res, i il maltes, from 30e to $2.50 per

ToaIs, 3rownand Bleached, a splendid assort-
ment, front 7eeihtote$100 omit,

Oxterd Shlrtitg, frmc10 10e 1040 pr yard; are
i.< splendid value.
White trs-a ood uine fer 75ceach,'warrant-

ed full nilish for eveniig tirets.
goed assorttet of White Dress Shirts, trom
75e to $1.2.5 ci.

Our 75e Whilte Shirt is the bet valueIn tle
trade.

Bagats LShi1rts, assortes].
Oiord Sirts, assorted, for $1.50 each, two col-

jars, same-as sold elscînhere for $1.75 and $2.
Chuintz and Alexandra Quilts, at greatly reduced

prîtes.
A gond 10- Qa lit for 85e.

enls' Ties and Scarfs.•
Gents' Collars and Cuifs.-

Gloves.
Thei best assortnent of Gloves, all Iinds uand

nadresat CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES!

JOSEPHINESI i

Best Malters.

Silk ThreadGloves, all colours,5ec up.
Piaited Silk Gloves, ail colours,
Pare silk Gloves.

-Umbrellals.

Cotton,30c p.
Zitalma.Ttd . .-
Alapacu,-
Ladies'aiOents Umnbrellias. -

ladies' Silk Scarûs and Ties.-
A pnugnitcet:tasormlent.

GO TO

CHEAPSIDE,

437 AND 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN AIL SINDS OF PLAIN
-AND PAnCY DRY GOODB.

A, A. XBPHY

P R OPB 1 E T 0 B.

ES'nxaszrin 1819,1

The officars of t e Inland Re'atie Dpart-
ment aI Goderlit saizedl a disîller>' sud
malting establishment in Oulross township,
for 1b cit trafflc.

,BcunLxo iN EFFoy.-L'Uion des Cantons de
'L'Est of the 18th instant says :-The Orange-
men of Sherbrooke bumed Mayor fleai-
dry in effigy on Monda>'eveniug. They te-
gret, nodoubt, iat the' nere net iay-position
ta buru him la %araon.

Tasoso, JuI> 18.-Faney bills, advertising
an excursion of the Young Irishren, being
extensively posted throughlithe city, bas.ex-,
cited the ire¢of tg Protestant," who published à
letter in last night's Telegram; asking if it nas
not this same Sopiet ithat brought the- « Fé.:
nian rascal, O'Donovan Rossa," here. f was
by means o letters (evidently written in the
Tdlegram office) that the Rossa riots wre

CITY'NEWS.

OBNGE AsasocIATiol.-The-meinbers of the
.Suprérû'iGrand Lodge, who were inhis city
tsi watch the case o.-the-arrested Orangemen,
lefi for their homes Friday. They held a
neetingprevious tating, af .yhich, it Is,

sad,tit wa'fate«bg.a fund of $10,000
could be easil>' talaetothe purposetof push-
ing their case to thé uti5stirimit.

TaE PARTisAN VoLUNTEERs.-A wei known
and respected merchaut of Valleyfieldcllnd
upon lis, snd' stated thaï; the 50th 2Bttalon
while returning home, after spending te 121h

.in Montreal, waved Orange handkerchiefs,
'while the band played such soul-inslring
tunes as tCreppies lie down," «The Protes-
tant Boys," WelL kick the Pope before ls,"
and other choice productions.

SINULAR.-According to the Winees, thé
tact of a man having been shot by an Orange-

, mashould er after prevent him coming
forward as a promoter of the peace. It cites

of Harney as a case li point. Of course, if the
t man who wanied to commit murder wals

sworn in as a special the objection of the
Îritness would immediately vanisl. This
resningis rather tortuous, but still it is
reasoning.

Tas PILGReMs.-About 800 of the party who
left West Farnham lately on a pilgrimage to

, St. Anne de Beaupre, arrived here Friday
morning, in charge of bis Lordship the Bishop
of S t. Hyacinthe, on their return home. Three
remarkable cures have been effected araong
this number, viz.: IMrs. J. B. Anger, of Canro-
bert, Rouville county, who, before the pil-
grimage, had not the power other lmbs, eau
now walk perfectly; a little girl amed Lau-
rette from St. Alexandre, with the sauie com-
plaint, was curcd iu like mainer, and Mr
Charles Beauchemin, of Windsor, who had

Sbeen eretofore dumbi, ad his speech con-
pletely restored.

HoNoR T Wuos Hoses Is DUE.-Ataneet-
ing of the Commission Merchants' Union, on

id the 17th inst., te following resolution was
adopted :-It vas moved by F. P. Dupuis,

o Esq., seconded by W. Arsenauilt, Esq.: That
the Commissijn Aerchants' Union approve of
the conduct Of His Worsiup, the Hon. J. L.
Beaudry, Mayor of Montreal, on the occasion
of the anVteipated troubles on the 12th of
Jul', an they congratulate him at the same

* te i'having, by bis rare energy and ac-
tivitr2aintained intact the honor of the
civir pfair of MontreaL--Minen.

C#trLArNT.-In lhe- Witnes tof Thmnday,
a qnplaiat appparisthateonçeof thî. m q D
Slc 6ity enbad%épVakent 6K4fdke

lt d plaoedabout th _ r1Wii»eQI or
* tflaux>.~Ilseettldm w'à-itrangota

o ef o astch objctionheuldh ' t
'attention -tcthe Cot M-agitiuate--while'th
saute pe, rtu;VkBeirafpr
h94 nothnbig,- Whslvér te sa>' aitheotgli ltera
were four nen detailed for duty .around his
premises at the time of his mayoralty. The
m-aa on dut> aI Mayor Besndry's -'ouse iras
senlliera on d acount f sotie danage having
been done to that gentleman's property a fe
days ago. Mr. Beaudry never asked for any
such protection, and it was furnisied by the
police authorities because they considered it
their duty to do so. During the terni of
office et a1e reCoursol 'Workmaa sud
others, police weme piaced about titeir pro-
mises, but strange to say, no objection was
ever raised. Mlayor Beaudry, however, has
made imhself obnoxious to some of the
" Civil and Religious Liberty " loving resi-
dents of this city, and of course, must expect
exceptional trcatment.

OaANCEIsM IN THE CIIrm SERIrc.--On the
12th of July. 1877, Mr. J. R. Thomson, one of
the employees of tlie Goverument, and draw-
ing salary as a clerk in the warehouise-kteepers'
department of the Custom House, exhibited
on his desk a pot of Orange lihes. Tihe mat-
ter -was then referred to in the columns et the
Tucx Wîrsss, but the Collector and other
persons interested did not seeni to think lthe
matter ofsufficient inportance to warrant any
investigation into the circumostances. Since
that event the enployees of the wareiouse
departnent of the Custoin louse have a date
box, w-hic, thougi mou'eable, is continually
made to register the 12th ofJuly. The arti-
ele is thus 'irtually of n tise whatever for
the purpose for which it is intended, and a
few days ago, aboit the eleventh instant, a
lucture of King Billy% was nitxed to the wall
of the odice, wldiere it to-day cas be secn by
any person desiring to gaze ipon it. It
would be cwell if the authorities took sote
action in the matter ant enforce the lar,
which peients the exhibition of partyismin 
auy shape whatever.

CANADIAN NEWS.

A iouiber of cattle have died in Belleville
from the effects of the intense lieat.

The ship laborers of Quebec hold teir
annual procession on Wcednesda' next.

Charters, the man sunstrucl at Toronto, is in
a dangerous state.

Dr. Conroy, the Delegate Apostlic 's seri-
iu ill, ln N'ewefoudland.

Archbishop Lynchli as reciveil informa-
tion that D . Conroy, the Papal Ablegate, is
improving ln hecaltht.

It la said Larkms & Ce's. tender ton lte grav-
ing dock 15slte lowest, and Mr. F. B. McNa-
mee's second bon-est.

Thea Quebec Customîs authorities hav-eseized
btwo large oil paintings whtich came tient Eng-
land in lthe barque « Irane."

A farmet', namued Wmî. H olden, living ncar
Whitby', wa sunstruck on Saturda>- while
working in lte fields and died instatÚy.

CrrTAw July>'18.-Bishoep Duhamel lins
issuedi a pastoral forbidding. bte holding oft.
public or political meetings at chturch deors
on Sonday'.

Tte by-]aw te grant a bonus et $20,000 te i
the Stratford & Huron tra>'a was defeated I
on Saturday' last lu the township et Brunt by'
a mnajority'of 17.

Heavy gales and thîuîder stormts are repiort-
ed as htaving taken place on the upper lakUes
Sonday'. Seme damage te shipping ls cx-.
pectedl.

A reward et $300 is oeered fer the recevery'
et te body et lte late Mr. Frank Howlaud,
who w-as drowned in Tomante Bay a few days
ago.

Goodls, mold at almnost for noting ,; t hie public in
general commence le belleve that our prices are
the lowest in the clty. No iumbug ;n-e belleve
lu te Itrtli, te um'oîo tnru, oting aise bot
ît.lnotiî. Secon Pnîce Liai, and youî osa -rel>'
ont l:

Go 10 Beaoais'fer cheap Pinta.
(je le) Beauvais' for ehesp Suite.-
Go tu Beauvais 'enrchenu Shirts.
(Io ho flesuvuis' for citetulTics.

Our 31.50 Pants defy compettlon.
Our 32.00 Patîtitia t bhat.
Ourn' -150 soit GChampion.
Our 3.50 Suits extingulsh every one.
Our 2e. Sit1mrta axcai.
Oue 75e. "Whita Bresa Shirts immense.
Our 31.00 White Shirts, coliar attached mll.
eur BacktLustreCoula reupen tia .ever.
Our Lincu and à1Moair ibuaîanSs e.
Our Boys' Linen Suilt for 75c.
Our Boys' and Youths Wite Vesta for 25c.
Our pure Silk WIndsor Scarf for 2-5d.

No taiut l cor advertisemient. Our prices
are honest and just. I will invite avery one to
gîe nie a call before going elsewhene. n

1 ili taira a mensure ad muke s suit lu Ian
hours, ln all-woot Tveed, at half price, from
r.50 to 12.00. Beat this ifuyou can

AT

I H. BEAUVAIS,
190-ST. JOSEPE STRERT-190

Jol>' 23. 50-LC.

.SECOND ANUAL PILGRIMAGÉ
OF THE

MISE CATHIOLI O P!EIOT2ZAL
To

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
Under the auàpiees of the above SDlety

SATURDAY, AUJG. 10.
Steamer "Cany,,,; 'gilave yaeques Cartier

. W.arf u& 2.80 pan.
TICKETS, $2.00 ; CHILDEEN, $100.

40-4 JNO. WARREN, Rec.-Sec.

D. P ANATao

PRIME SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Orders from Town and Country solleited, and

promptly attended te.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

.aJuly 22. MONTREAL. 49-g.

INFORNATON WANTED off JOHN and1+QUIN N SHEA, of Comers, Co. Kerry,Ireland. Leit Ireland for New York twentyyears ago, AuY persen sending Informationrespecting then 1tJla Buciley, 410 Sherbrookestreet, Montreal, -wll greatly oblige her.
1® I W

N O T I °CE
TiHE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-ING SOCIETY will apply te tne Parilament -fCanada, ai its next session, to obtati a spectatact of incorporation, giving It power: •met Tebecome an ordinar' loan and tesi-ment Societ>', wlth the pslvileges accorddat

Permanent Building Societies according te thelaws ln asce.
2nd. Te discontinue and abandonthe systemof
3rd. Toreduce its capital te twenty per cent of

the amount now subscribed, except ln so far asrespects lte holdings of present bersowers, wiowll remaîn shareholders fer thefullameunt ad-
vanced to them. And if they psefer nqt to re-tain sue hares, powes toe male arrangemetswith thera for t eea eut of whatis.due on
their Ioans wil lbe a

4th. Te Increaselts capital stock from time ,totime; t.0 reatoa seserve fond' ta continue taIssue teniperar>' shares, If theught adylsabie; te
create a lien on the shares for the payment Of
dlaims due te the Bociety; and te nyest Its
Smoneys ln.p lic.securities, and to accept per-soual, inq«dttlon tep thecar>' goarautes as

lèeenrity forb hm d yua sscollaterit' eorit> f r asmade b>' il. And generally.forany other powers necessary
for the proper working o!the said Society4

.JEANNOrE,N. P.

domath e rand-Herakurne8. "

"0 T I C R i iIfthat
of Aidre Mfoses,/o the bitYand District-Of MonI-treaA.painter daly authored eser eWjustice,
;h,on ® thé*à;; bc Julyinstant, insltftutd'laction for 'separàlloîà " teoperty, tigatist
her sald: huband, òW e thé Supreme Court n
Montreal. i

Àttorn orr niff.
Montreal, lth Juiy,1'. t re 254

j ', - / ~i

brought aut and many n clrethat shoe s teprintingoffice, -CIhdoYsTAnearyCIYS

the sme ;journal ia resorti4g to -the same us large a business the canihp, -here 'There was a very larg aedance o arket
means te get Up some sonsatbnal niews. The thé' best kinds e 'chairs and settees are caned; gardeners at tie marial to-day, snd ailasses

publication of thisbetteit, ant thers may be thé tailorg department, whicih supýlieà cloth- o goodn-ra-mor- e aboendant
expected daily, will soon ... the Orange and ig for ail ef the boys * the carriageshop andsin loate spring ren r>'1eai fitered*sitea lat welr. Sprnn Chlcens réainitfIrma
Green fiamc into vast propo ons, thus aford- smithy, and the base ball factory were sut- at from 25 to40c; Ducrs, 40c te 60c. Turkeys
ing racy items for-the Orage proprietor of cessively visited. Five boys were in the i n-aresomewhat lower, and araeffar aItfro&Mo2t
th e Telegram. firmary, and Dr.Purroy, ex-Àlderma-Purroy's ta$L0r Pigeon.s ara ver•'pleutifolrt $L25 té-

brother, Iad just paid then .a -visit. 'Three g.5p wre ver>' abndant and have
.CLOSING OF THE QUiBEC LEGIS. of the boys were up sud dressd, ou e thae increased e st]>'l zer ared udaat>'. Vr>'

LA'T URE. -- - Playlng citeekers 'rilli aI'boy Nmite 9irslued. large New '1.eions irere offered'to-day aI frein
- LATUR. playicg bey-lay dezing la bisvhité COt e >to&75 per dozen; Cabbage, 30e per dozen;

QUEBECJul T a t olock,is dyg consumption. ouro25 r den; Cueubrs,40e P er bh-QusseJo]' Ot-Ttisday ~ 12e'eoek In HélB ! Tto nOWet -l; eus, eer dezen; New Potatoes, 8me te
Excellency tha Lteut--Govenor proceeedd in mfirmaries, mainly on the pavilon plan and pr bag; urnip e r busbel; Ltc,
stite te te Chamberof the Ligislative Cennel, -isolated in gardons; «d th" 0pthahni itos- 15e per dozen:; Bermuda On ions, $t.25 per crate,
il the Parliament Building. 'ie mnembers o the yt andnotGreenP
Leesiative Couneli belng asaembled, Hia Ex- pital, contaiaed ànly nine or Ianlboys, sudRnGl ePeas,60e per busitea
cli inr was leased to comnand the attend- more than five of these were abed. lst week. New Aales, $2.50 te $4 er br;

1n0e be lit Lrsesathe Asienîbi>', asdnliraI At about neoon the waiters, boys detailed Oranges$7perbox; mns 7.50ro e

asseted't n Her aLsyai name,-by HEs- RIEx. for the week towait upon their. coipamons, pot e ere 3sae la tweki: Raspberriesat
celleicy the Leut.-Governor viz.:-- began to put dinner upon the hundreds, o from lcto $1 per bucet; Rled Carrants 35er e

An Act te aunnd the Ai incorporating the tables a the prinéipal refectory. Wearing -eallon; Blackr do SOc te 40e pran do 1ew
Lake .Champlain and .St. i.aiwrence 'Junction ln d la hur Iears e-rae lunthe market to-day sud are ver>'
Balwy Co.lueaprons, they stood in a me andscarceaere oltm eo1aybare

Ai Act tO place the Quebe, Montreal, Ottawa approached the carver's table. The tarvers, sane,snderesld ton $ a barri.l
sud mMenal alir>' ode~litaceniol f In ol et BU'TxTI.-Fxeait PrintI ira iltîe more abond-and Omidental Railway und' the contrl of the older boys, gave them great peIter dishes Ofant to-day, and sold at fron 22e to 30c per lb;Commaisloner of Agricultureaind Publie Works rodMdi B er1cto1e

AnAct to provide tor théabolntion o District Jrish stew, naIst beef, and string beans, broad un'ditunBoter 12e toi1e.
Magistrates'Courts.' platters of bread, andl big pets Of coffce, whic' GaAr.-Oats 80c per bag; Bran 70e per do

An Act te consolidate un amend tle law toI1e> set out neatl on the tables. At noon Corn 55o te SOc per do; Fleur $2.30 por bag;
secure ta irives and children 1the benefit of Iin- Indian Meal $1.20 per do; Moulie $1.2f perdo;
surauces on the lives of tlîelriruibandsuand part. the boys fell to after grace wthit keen appetites. Old Pens $1.
ners. When they 'anted more, they called one of

tAn Act toaniend Article 1U3 of the Civ l Code, lite -iters and asked for it. After dinner NEW YoßK.
An Act fúrther tamend thecseveral acts Il- d Jul>'23.

corporatingthe City of Quebec andio raise a rt- there was au adjournment te the play ground. Gold, 100; :Sterling Exebange, 483.
ther an. -* t The relatives of the boys then began te arrive, MONTREAL•

'An Acttomarmnd aniAct respectitgathendtey!- vitfi baskets ofgod things. Wheneverthere ulyc-m
nity' te memnbers eofithe Leglslature and the .tbsGeak bogta icu T oi>' peen.;
Speakerof the Legistative Assembly. . was no objection on account of misconduct, Greenbacks o at adscountofi per cent.;

Ai Act to further arneid the munticipalltien nr Superintendant Dooley gave tihcmpermissionGrefbsewk soldo e a a diceunt. e slpercent.;
lte Province Oftquabee. l u tlt 1 1 5 ems~ Drafts on. NLen-Yerk, * parC-ont; Sîlver bougidt

th Afor te suppression of Party Proces-.to takiseir boys out of the limits foran ho ait a discount of6 to 8 per cent.
siens.àor lo, And simpromptu-pieics were soon or-
- A ct te aiend th , uliebec, Lîcen's law of ganized ia n- ry sady spot.
1i8,4 r'at rer amend.theaA.trThe earlier part.ithe day in thlie Çirls' Pro-
the sale and mnageent et Publie -Lta>s'a tectory was more quiet. After early mass in KLY TEST.
Viet., Cap Il.

AittAetrespctlagte pubication of Orders-in- the chapel, wbich ls adornt witli an altar of
Counnil, Proclam tions su feparttneîtai reg- Iwhite marble, decked ws ith nely-cut flowers, Number of Purchasers sern'ed duriug week
lations. and surrounded iith beautiful.itings, the ending July 20th, 1878-,...........-5,111

Atn Ac toaend Uc Phtosphates mines Art, sistersandtegirls strolled in the ;roîachat- Sanie n-eck last year............. .471

Thente HneorableSpeaker of the Legislative ted in quiet nooks in the cool and stl liouse, - bncrease.........- 3
Assembty addressed is Exele> lte Lieut.- fragant with freshly-galthered flowers,or ruid
Governor, and presented for His Exceliency's in the library. Many went to the play roopI m GREAT REDUCTION
acceptante a bi1l en titled "An Act graatliug te
Mer ta b jeey t-eamoneys racufrcd for te ex- in the basement, and sang in chorus. Moth- IN DRESSGOODS
penses of tle Government forthe linancinl year er Regina, whose courtly manners remindedI
ending on te 30th J une, 1879, and for otlier pur- those wlo know ber history of the day wheu Splendid lot of Scotch Debelges, worth 22c, re-
poes coliuecled n-lt-l thtle public service"Il lO
tIis bil ct Royal assent tis g ngnlfled fîtI nieshe Vas a reigning balle in tis city, went fronducda Debaiges, worth 2, ne-
olwinîg words: onegroup to another. Durng the hotter part duced to l-c per yard.

Itani ler loyalsobject, accept t-irt benvro of the day the baby boys and girls, in their Splendid lot of1 (anan Debelges, worth 0c,
lence and assents te this bill. Atterwhich Ris separate homes, played li the shaded rooms. rpedttd te 22e pet-Dyard.
Excfleney the Llet.-Governor -as pleami te In the neat infirmary u ithe upper story of erth 3Sc, redoced teo 25e per yard.
dos thet Finra Session off ltae Fourth Pliment I twhat ras te old Verrian manston, the nucleus Splendidc lot of ail-wool French Debieges,

speech- in of the Protectory, net aven one ct was accu- wot th 38c, reduced to 27c per yard.

Honorable Cettleien of le Legislative Ccan- pied. But at a indowhung 'ith now-hite SPECIAL REDUCTION.
cil: - -irSwiss curtains, sat a young girl, who is dying Speclal lot of Vienna Cloth, ia ail the newest

Gentcen of the Legislative Asseibty: of consumption. shades, worth 38e, reduced to 25e pear yard.
I have be adeeply gratitled 1by the le slativé Brother Adrian. the head of the Protectory, Speciai loI tf EnglIsh SergesitpeIl latenewest
easiwicl you have ptssed dung thi the largest reformatory institution in the world Spesc lot of Gereman Serges, ian at the new

ong t-lte- vinc' -a, reducti on n the gen ai with branchesin Utica and Troy, isstill young. colors. worth 38e, reduxced to 25e per yard.
xpnses 0ock.toare-es"blisititen ot an equl- 11e cares al ite figures ef the immense e- Speelai lo tWasitiu fohair, worth Sie, ne-

Ibimlmbctwtnttttiiieomietd (lourexpéendl-vrnean]otla uel te 150 parr 'ard.
lunec.Toî 1*i lxveVreved b>yetîor Important cde- vnead 1yotite institutionuat i in- Spelai lot of Rars Snltlng Cleti, nWorth Zre,
lubamaîus ltea-vaine-leu >'011 oiattaci ta le,1egens'atids, àn iudls piariug blnek ceyca are redaceci te 16C pan yard.
baedts e o th e: Censlitutni sYsten îier avenywhoem He enas te assistant of Brother Special lot fet alh-el Cusîtutere Debelges,
iviticli n'a ire ge-tmrned-a. systtQ-leu contera TuedtaMepe yrd
upon the people of tiis Province ite inalienable cBller, LOTfounden ifteoPrebecler', teryara.
nghtbofbeingeoisulidted on allmoatters connected About five years ago they were invited to the JOB LOT.
w- i thelrinterests. Republic of Ecuatdor by the Government of A lot of Black Grenadine, reduced fron 22e te
Gentlemen f te Legislatirc Assbly: Garcia Moreno, te establish a Protectory in 5eryard.

GI tca-nyou fer the ]beralyltbithwhih yen the city ofQuito. A million acres of land were rduet frm3et G er rd.havevotil te spples, nd shll tke areredoeed (roia 38e te 5c par yard.
bit te ve ie l titaie ae set apart for the parpose. Son after this Alot of al-wool Debelges, reduced fron 2Se te

the greatest advant-age of the people of the Pro- Moreno was assassinated- . Y. Sin. 0 r yard.
vinee. ____________ A lutofW'asbing Chala, radoaad troua 2e tevince•10e per yard.
Ronorable Getleîecn of the Legislative Coln- EMIGrATION i TATISTICS. A lot of Gerran Bareges, reduced from 33e te

cil: 10c per yard.
Gcstilelenofythe Legislative Assembly: New York receives the mass of eMigrants .e anis Skirting, redaced from 2e toe

I bc- et yeu te aceepî te geai laites W ivh airsboo ad
ofltr for yeur elfare and for ta egnerabpros- arriving in the United States. The Superin- S. CARSLEY'S PRICES OF COTTON UNDER.
peirty et this Province, prosperity ihlh tan tendent of Castle Cardan tas lately prepared a WEAR.
oi' lenhoured blte ree ai l fton r cnti- statement, showing that the whole number oft Men' good Cotton Shirts for 19e and 23e.
and order onlehayod rethe che neguan. arrivals from May, 1847, to June, 1878, ias Men's fine qulity Cotton Shirts for 25c and

Thenthe Speaker of he Legislative Council ,6S3604. The pnctpalnationalites ere te- 30e.
said -P , g g Men's extra atout Cot-ton Shirts for 50e.
Ronorable Ocntleten of the Legistative Coua itigitest figures:- .

cil: -Gran»........................ 2,146,491 S. CAR-SLfl"S PRICES 0F 3MERINO ETNfER-
Gentlemenof ite House of Assembly: Irish... .................... 2,014,7W52EAR..

It s1is ExcellencytheLieut.-Governor's wli English..........;.................. 74207 Men'sgood MerinoShirtsfor23c.
and pleasure lita this Provincial Parliainent be Scotch ................. 150,516 Men's very good quality Merino ShIrts for 3ice.
prorogued; until Tnesiay, the' twenty-seventh Swrediih... · ·.---------- 121,85 Men'slieav'>' Merino Shirts fre re.
day of August next, te be here held, and the Fren -.....-..-.-- .......... 109 ien' a fine qualities for 90c, $1 and $1.10.
Provincial Parhlainentis accordlngly prorogued Swss.....................83801
until Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of N L cglan......................4,455 S. CAIISLEY'S PRiVCES 0F GATJZE UNDER-

AnoJ tallan ...................... 47,09S '«SAR.
Oananriving a tie Parliament fHouse, His Dutche.................... ... 39607 en

Honor was recelvod 'by B Battery drawn up as a atsli............................- Men's ge Cultymue Mente Shirts forie.
guardof honor underCol.MIiontlzambert,;wvhle ,Welsh..-------------------- 8,n.s...na........2,62f qultMarine aa eShims ton 33e
ltae usuai sanle n-as lindfnona i te .Cîuas]. '«-Austian ............. ........ 26,068 antdie.

a uis Ex uellen' raoatan .CedIl itaLegl iua- .ilssan.................. 125,085 Men'sextrafinequalitesMerinoGanzeShirts,
tive Couniel Chtamîtber by abrlîliant inîlitary Polish....................*--1-91C . an 'e.
stadE irwile a ntumber of ladies' ands officiai The Germtans have passed the Irish in l afew S. CARSLEY,
gentlemn occupiled seats upon the floor of the years, and now hold the leud. Germain imi- 393 ad 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

gataci, since January ist, 18T7, as recorded NO'xNTEA- A.
SUNDAY AT THE PROTECTORY. at Castle Garden, lias been almost twice as

great as the Irish, the figures being :--German,
iroW TuH frw -rTOUsANt novs AND c.sl PAssE0 .25,471 ; Irish, 13,021. England is ow send-

TiiEiI WEEY HOLIDAY. . ing nearly as many emigrants ta this country TNSURANCE.
Sunday is always a welcome dayat the New- as Ireland. Many oftIem go t Utali tojoin i

Yorki CatholeI Protectory in lWestchester To the Mormnons. The Irish don't'and won't.
the Brothers, tlie Sisters of Charity,tle two
thousand boys and girls in tlicir charge, and - A LRELIGIOUS MONOMANIAC. Immense reduction made in our Summîîner

INEW SOHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL TERM OF. 1818'-9.

The Metropolitan Primer.
Do lst Reader.

-7 D1>0 2nd-9
3O rd ."

Do 53rri .
- Do 4th 1

De Young dies Reader.Do Speller
Do Speler and Defluer.
DO Cateehlsm etofacred Histore
Do Illustrated Bible Histery.
Do English Grammar.
Do Key

Brown'& FirstLues of English Grammar.
Do Institutés "

Miirrây's Grammar abridged by Putnan
Murray's do revised by' Kearney
Murray's Large Grammar.
Metropolitan do with analysis
$tepping Stone to do
Butler's Catechism for the Diocese ofQuebee.

Do do for the Diocese o Toronto.
Seenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements oft hetorbo.
Quackenbos' First Lesson in Composition.
S Do Advanced Course o CompiosîîÀt

and Riietorle.
Bridges' Aigebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the tuse o Scheiios.
Sangaters' Elementary Aritînnetie.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' Compiete Course et Business Trai114
- Do do witi Key for Teachers aù

Private Students.
Bryant and Stratton's Higgh School Book lKec'.

ing.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting House Bok

Keeping.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
bay Book
Journal
.Gasî Book
L'dger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Prinary do
Nugent's Inmproved Frenc and Englisl, Ec.liali and Freneh Dietienar>'.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and EngilsaDictionary.
Charnbers' Dietionary of the Latin Language,

containing Latin and Engllsh, English
and Latin, b>' W. R. Chambers.

IntroductIon to EnglIsh istor.
History of England for the young,

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredet's Modern History.

Do Anclent -istory.
The Child's Historf ef Canada, by Miles.
The School fistory or Canada.
Northen's History of the Cathollo Cli urch, witL

ftueshons adapted to the o Schoo,
Milecheil's New Stries ef (leegmaphieF.
First Lessous In Geograpi>'.
New Prinuar>' do.
Ne Intermetlate do,
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catochism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons In Geeography.

Do Genera. Lessons in do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Sniith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition ofthe New Testament.
Large Type Editieno eth1e New Testament.
Episties aud Gospels fer Sundays and Heiiar
Catholle Youth'a Hynin Book, paper covers.
Beund and set te 3Xus]c.
Westake's How to Write Letters-A Manual o.Cerrespodeue.
Jenkins' Students' Hand Book of Britishi and

. ··American Literature.
Botany-How Plants Grow.
Pate.rson's Farnilar Science-School Edition.
Parker'sJuvenile PhIlosophy-Part 1.
Parker's Natura Philosuphy-Part Il.
Parker's Conplete Philosophy.
Hili's Elements of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmes' CrItertorh or How to Deteet Errer andArrive ai Truth.
Balmes' Elements of Logie.
Doubiet's Logie for Young Ladies.
Fasquell's Introductory French Course,
Cernptete Course.
Ollendortrs New Method o Leamuing Frenîh.
MagilIl's French Prose.
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks in tre n
Sadller's iteadline Copies In eleven numbersPayason, Dunton and Sribner's Internatrional

Systeni of Penmanship In 15 nun4ers.New Yolk Edition otPa'son, Duntin and Seri!-nerls S3>selemofPenimansii.
Primary Course: jseven nunibers.
Advanced Course In131 numnbers.
Patent Cover and lotter for Cepy Books witl

Oblique Lines ndlcatling lie Siant o
Snall for Primi'ary Course.
Large for advanced Course.

\Ve have aiso a very large and complete as-sortiment ut'Exercisefleeki, Comiposition Benirs.
DawlaBo oeoksNeeoos, Foolscap, Note audLetter' Iapors, Slites, Sintp Penelis, PoIns, foi-
ors, Lead Penlis, enk, Ci bs, Ink std PentUErasers, Blackr Beard Clenors, Rubiiers, Blet-
ting, Paper, Cevering Paper, Seheol Poukzet Peu-
knives, e,

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholic Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NoTan DAME STREET,
At,o l

the skilled artisans employed to direct the in-
dutry of the latter, it is a pleasant change in
tlcir biusy life. Whuen the sunlight entered
the windois of the boys'great lormiteries
yoseînsay îserning, il fottuti insu>' -iid-open
eya f r the first avent o lte day ivsle- be a
bath in Westchester creek. The creek empties
il atera inthe onu, snd gets da celu-a st
saIt water i nthe ltiCe cags. haed
in the wk lithe Brothers tak-:ia -beyst-oe
batlie, and on the alternate dà3. tht' idte-s'
taikethe girls.

At about 6 o'clock the beys,ùatrying itvih
thei their Sunday clothes set out for: the
creek. Wien the bath houkas. ofthe Prote-
tory uere reached, the week day clothes wre
replaced by bathing tigits li the tîinkng
of an eye. Thn there was a mighty splash,
and nearly fourtean hindred boys were swvim-
ming, diving, and splashing about in the creek.

Whan the Brothers thouglit that the bath
hid lasted long enoughi, they called out, each
to his own section:E" Boys, the time is up."
Without murmur, the boys promptly returned
to te bath bouses ans dresses] temslves.
Then they imarched back to tht\Protectory.
and ate breakfast- At 8 o'clock they led iito
the chapel and heard mass. Next bthey went
to thieclass rooms, ans wre inatnetes] iii ite
cat .c .ism. idT n lta>' files]ont li e
quadtm.igl' onanidoiedtiong lines. -l Thepre--
feet tèd a li 'elevation'asaiGenerd;
who t e dýtoàdî i po7itiééohhi migb]i
dene, 9tditis oye'oVer ithe body·beforé bhTn
The Sul-Prefects stood atlte h]ad of tieir
division. As h 'silvi-ye cloc lin tli tower
overie'ôkinghe tuqùàdngla. strudk -i0the;
Prefect adè ignalp abd» :th'c' Sab Eré-
fects lélthéi diyisions' owà|ri a tore aae
in 'thWwetWalL.' Through tiis gâte maôsctf
the bail asèd' into the.- vast rplhyground
beyund-? Bu4 àore, rhobas strîpes e! ydyv
in th'eirbro n lsicteerýd backW$hbygae
gatekeepeors iThey' '-re -al edj te arauqe
therù'ias e s th yleased rithin .the'qua
rangie, but not to go outside. The striped
suit is tbechief punishinent of.the offendiug
boy in the Protectory.

'While thoboys wre atpla, BroltherAdrian,
the iector, and Supeintendant Dooley pilotes]
a SuN reporter- through -the Protectory. lu
tha darmitoric the bgieni cela et the
Brilit i army barracks, probab lytheesb at
existence, ara enferca]., Ever>' occupant bas
a separate cot and six. hundred cubic .elches
et pure air. Watchmen. are on the alert.- at
night to sec that the air does 'not become
tainted. W)ite curtains ,oiy.. divde the al-
oves inwhich the prfacts sleep tréni thö
dormitories. - Absolute 'lanliness rules hére;
in the class-rooms, the rbfetörid' 'úidthe'
kitchen, whre food for more tha» a thousaihd
mouths is cooled by steam. The. shoa shop,
which turns out upward of $20 0,000 worth of

dTRANOE tAtLLUCINATION OF A MAS NAMED COL-
LINs-HE RUNS .NAKEI TIROUGEl A vLLAGt
AND tNEAaLY KILLs TiE JAILOR.

-NAstIvIus, Tenn, July 17, 1878.-The peo-
pin otfeRvillageofe Rhes Springs wre thron
lIet niid excilarsent on Soinda>' b>'tae pacua-
liar antits of a religions monomaniac named
Collins. At five a.m. lie ient into a Meth-
odist church and tor uip ail the books, as he
said, ta get hlie devil out of them. He then
'passes lthrougi andj, out of the town, a dis-
lance oft Io mig.' Concluding te devii
svas in bis ciothing sud ltaI Jesus lîad'
comntissioned lita to go li othe curc
as naRas slie tas] coma loto lte itrt-dlie
pulled off his clothing, and iii a state of
nature started back on a rni, followed by a
constantly increasing multitude of people,
'who failed t overtake him. Passing through
the tow-n te finally approached the church,
titan eccupies b>' a Sunda>' achool. A tan
attempt s o stop h in and was knocked sense-
leas by a stone; another.he felled with hls
list. By this time a crowi had gathered about

hîimwing no a profuse perspinration
which nîade hlm us slippery as an ce], it was
difficult to liold him. Once socured and
bound hie was taken to lite giot aI Washing-
,ton.

AS ATTACIC ON TE JAILER.

On onday morning the jailer -rent into
blis cel] to give him his food, and he seemed
perfectly quiet and hamless. The jailer pass-
cd inside the cell door and turned to lock it.
Collins at that moment picked up a beavy
board and struck flt jailer on the back of the
head, knocking ti down and thn beating
is head into the condition.of a .jelly. The

jaillr's wife subsequently came in te sec what
had become of ber husbndfV but, raising lier
dress to go up stairs, she did not see
Collins until she got to the top. ' He was
covered with blood from head to foot. Collins
at ence struek ter a violent blow on herhead,.
kneking her down the stbirway and then
rushed to his cell, in which was his bloody
victim, and locked hiimselfin.

-IELOicoN AND '1RUM. -

-Collins is an Irishman, and n-as unil- 1r0
yeais a Catholic; at- liat time he jom]ed the

tethodisht Chlah, South, n-it t e undor-
elandiug Ibal li a s le céltsesrinking iutesi4'
eatiit liqors. Areliglinué meeting bas] bean»
u pnrograss and il ias nolkiit'liat ho had
be'ome a religious monomaiac unti Sunday'
mernin.-N. Y. Heré unZ<'- -

' James G. Bennett. contemplates a double
expedition to the North Pola. The cJeanett
expedition wil cost one hundAd and twenty
thousand dollars.


